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HOME- SEEKIXG. 
BÏ ANDREW B. iAXTOX. 
t »ent my soul out o· a summer eve, 
while yet the cloud» were crimson tn th« writ. 
The happy hearted bird· had sunk to rest ; 
Αη·Ι «II th· «waving branch?· soeiued u> grieve 
I ·Α· r«o h win·!· «wept them. I bade mr spirit 
Ikm 
Thm .layey tabernacle thatopprwaed 
And through unbounded distance make it* quest. 
That η «oBf orb ri-moto it might pereetve 
A Utter D'">me Lonefme it »traycd af-u·. 
And wan lered resiles· on from sky to iky. 
Fr'm star «pannetl deep· to deep* without a «ter ; 
Yet fame at last and moaned, 'Tm Tain to fly 
Through ttii· expanse. No wailing home* there 
are 
Than ihn myself no other borne hare 1." J3i 
— Scriburr. 
DAFFODILS. 
This sunny day, ao glad, so gar, 
A song br blooming garden till·; 
And she has come, the smiling Mar, 
And atrown ber way with daffodil*. 
They nod to me. with glances tree. 
Till all mr heart complaining sUlis; 
It i* so good once more to «w 
My iroidea, golden daffodil·, 
A fairy ring, they sway, they swing. 
Where'er ibe wayward we«t wind will·; 
They time the melodr of spring. 
Those golden, golden daffodil·. 
Fair star· of Mar, they lighr the way. 
Ttll 1 forget life's wintry ill·. 
For. oh, 1 see mr <t*rliug stray 
A down among the daffodil·. 
Her hair !· goldcncr than ther, 
Uw ifhMr all my pulaea thnll·; 
Ah, (leet-n* minu;·' of the May. 
» he wake* not with the daflodils! 
—A tlxntic. 
Th+ Jfomfny Moon. 
in APKUNE T. P. WHITXET. 
An 'aoon Wiih a wan:ni !>rea»t. 
vj net'ν lingers <iown th« we»t. 
A a olù noon wore, and faint and sad, 
Orer the Ka*t the t»awn cl jbs. fresh and glad. 
She wnlk· ».-a:ght on before the Sun; 
lia -s ο aral-er and c:nuamon 
Kindle, and fu»e, and separate; 
Then up Jie ting ndes though the flamy gate. 
The old moon smile· above the ail1; 
Slips toward her setting, meek and still; 
Ac >ss the e\Thh'i morn bam shed brim 
Thi· br et «pare,face tofac··, she look* on him. 
^oob the w'de blue ι· *o.Jy paled, 
The perfect day moyes glory-veiled, 
And lieaB'v burn· on things below, 
J u st a· it cornes. why must the meek moon go' 
For her lorg pa'1e*«e of the n'gM, 
<»n «arth, I" ber long pa.ienc* aright, 
■sw;ng »low. and 'et ttie meek moo· stay I— 
Fcolisb with her κ bss been alway· day I 
W bat far-off «piendor rose· her Mr 
When v.-ur imi'l ngù. see*rs ere. rwnere 
* 
Above the world'· low-cu-rlrg rim 
Acrvss krr sky, she alwa*» look· on H'm! 
— Swu tn y m. 
$clfctc& ètûiu. 
HIRAM JENKINS'S MISTAKE. 
Hiram Jenkins drove slowly rptho hill 
road thai led to the 'arm of Deaoon 
Bate». I; wa« plan even to the casua. 
observer tfca; tne errand he was boaod 
□ pon wm cf no coai-uon importance. 
No can wou'd have arrayed hixsell so 
«ogeously simjlv for rhe purchase o/ a 
lub o: tail butitr ο » tote of steer·. H h 
h ν γ was tn a s.rte ν distress'ug smoou- 
ness. and seemed almost a part cf the 
g ossy bat which covert it. Η·» oat 
and panialoon» were marvels iu their 
Way. and hi* ^outa which had beej el*b 
ν ately t ackej, îeflected b*c« t e r rs 
οί iu« semug sun in a m»nn?r perfectly 
blinding to the beholder. Aod yet. noi- 
wuhstandiag bis »uperiority in a'l theae ι 
reepeci» to the îiiie· o! the UeltS th r«· 
was appareui iu his actions » a'ugulai 
•or* of uervousi.css. a trepidation a'mo»t. 
wnicn rendered bia appearance at oace 
ridicuioc· and awkward. lu;s trepida- 
nou wa· in to wise caacned or the Swddea 
viaioD ol a», uicb'u wftc-l· 'g llu trom 
»t\e barn door, aud wno. as ,at team ap- 
proached with an ever-widening grin, 
sped off in il* direction ot the .anudouee, 
acd d «appeared tnrough the kitchen 
door, ii ram was cojsciou* a uiuute 
atte. ward» οι θβ»η^ ΙΊβ target lot hail α 
do*en paint ot eye® irom the Mlting room 
windows, aud it required «xtruordiua! j 
fUvag.Q of cuind ou his part to drive past 
toe hou»e to me aaed where tbe horses ol 
all visitor· were hitched. Tnere are le- 
more awkward taiug* t> do than to ge. 
ο». ol a carnage waen women are watcn- 
uig. aud thoug-i ili'am uad probably 
never tho.gtu ol the itct btiore he 
fully expe.ieuced ils irath. m. et-de»v- 
0 ίο·; to spring geutee.y tiout ine ouggt 
h's loot slipped ou tee wneel, aud j* 
came dowu oa his hand· acd knees in the 
di't. H;s rem&'ks as be aCi'aaio:ed to 
hi· teei were col lue J to ou» word, but 
tuat tnoj^a mo-», t>jw moat express- 
ive one in tne J£.;g]>ah lauguage. 
•Til have to go round to the barn 
puuip and wash my hands before I go 
10. he said to himself. 'Ί suppose they 
are havic^ their fun oat ol cue m the 
dou·* now. Couiound ii, I wish I hadn't 
started." 
•A· he pawed the door of tbe horse- 
bara, wbica was partly opened, he heai<< 
tne sound o< voice·. He listened. and 
hi» heart aanx as be recogu^ed the tone· 
01 hi* rivai, Κ uatban Kogeis. 
■ I want her bad, 
" he was saying. "Ste 
jo»t tUits me. \oa can't always have 
her you ι-now, and ycu'd better tell the 
thirg settled.*' 
Jdou » kno* about that," answered 
t-Ή deuon doub:iu!!y. "I Lave always 
Svd, coon wu»t wou:d. 1 wouldn't par. 
with Jenny. But you hang on so, I don't 
know—" 
"Say it s a bargain, deacon. I've 
Ihoaght it over a good while, and Jenny 
I must have. I'll feat her well, Joq may 
b* sure of that." 
The deacon hesitated, blew hie noso, 
and tin lly said: 
"Sût · gjt some little tricks that no- 
boJy knows nothing about bat me, and I 
don c want to :oipose upon a neighbor." 
>b, pshaw ! thai s only an excuse, 
deacon. I'm willing to risk it." 
'•She kicked me in the stomach, la<| 
winter, find bit little Sammy not more 
;h >n six weeks ago. I can show you the 
scar now." 
••Great King Γ thought Hiram. "Bot 
here I was «oing to pop the question thin 
very night. Who would have ever 
thought it?" 
••1M take that out of her." «u h*aa- 
tsau, continuing the conversation. 'It 
shu so much as lids her loot against me. 
Π givo her a lickln' that'll last a month.' 
"Lick!" ejaculated Hiram lo himsell. 
», .» .-d beyond measure. "Lick Jenny 
Β ν» ! »V» this goes ahead ol anything 
L «vet h .td of. Aud the old mau doesn't 
say a woiu ! What next ? 
A pause ensued, which was at last 
broken by the deacon. 
••Well,if you must have her, you must. 
I expect tho old la.ly'll want something 
to say about it, she thiols as much ol 
Jenoy a·» I do. Won't you come into 
the bouse ?" 
• Not now. I've gat to go down to the 
village before dark. I'll be round some 
lime to-irokMW. 
Hiram Jeckins waited until b« »aw his 
.uoo.ssM rival climb the lence between 
the two .arms. Then he delioerately un- 
hitched bis h >rse. got into toe wag >u and 
djove "ff. never castiog a 100» tow arJ 
ibe wudow wue.·» me tair Jenny sat ia 
watcbiui expectation Net until be 
reached his own door did be diaw a long 
j breath. 
"It seems like a dream." said be.s.owiy 
unbuckling the harness. "To tbiuk id 
Jency Bales kicking her own lather anil 
b'tiug aer iiUle b.oiner. and »ho looking 
ν» loouiib butter wouldn't melt in her ι 
uiouth. 1« >· ju«t as meao though. lu whi 
deaoon U· lick as 'ti* lor her t«· kick. The 
old byjoente ! We'l, 1 must «ay I'm 
migbtiU deceived io the Bsteees. 1 
λ |H)»e Κ nattian K.gers leeM cranky 
enough *»·'* bcr· 1 '0l!,l h°''eI she':! kick hi* heail 'ff. Lu:k j lor me 
ove he* d what I did. 
Not* ,asi \ndiDg this se.l oungra.uls- 
lioo, Hiram ί· t 'he pangs ol disappo·"»!- ! 
ment sod jea ousy. He ha.1 not onlj lost 
his "gin" t-ut he had been cot out in th.. 
mist mortilyiog manner by a man he 
bold in thorough contorapt. He felt that 
even with wbat he kn«w of Jenny s 
faults, if be oould gain her hand he would 
cany her ol! in spite of bis rival or tho 
de*con either. 
A week passed by and Jonny was never 
out of Hiram's ihou^rts. One day he 
went to the village, and while there, 
standing in front ol the post office, Klna- 
tban H»gers drove by with the deacon s 
s'pose now he's got Jenny, he thinks' 
he's got a right to the whole property,' 
muttered Hiram. "I wish to gracious 
the old mare would put ber feet through 
the dash-board !" 
That night the singing school met at 
the Academy. Hiram came late. He 
used to sit with the tenors just behind 
Jenny Bales. Now he chose a different 
seat, and tried hard to sing bass. He 
could not. however, help seeing E.natbsn 
Roger» pass peppermint lozenges to Jon- 
ny.and also write something on the blank 
leal ol her singing book which she read ι 
and answered. 
••Of course he II go homo with her to- 
night," thought Hiram, "It'll be the 
first lime I've missed it ior a year. He's 
welcome, though." 
The doiology closed the school at last, 
and there was a grand bustling about the 
door,and eager pushing among the young 
tnoo to rnnUe sure of their favorites.— 
Hiram w&« trying to make his way 
through the crowd, wheu he loujd h:m- 
twit Ml the elbow of Jenny bites, aud at 
the same moment the hateful voice of 
Kmatban Rogers was heard in the words: 
"Shall 1 see ycu home to-night, Mi.«e 
Β tUes ?" 
"No, sir," was the prompt reply. "1 
shall wa κ home alone." 
Hiram was totally unprepared tor this. 
"l'erha^s ii's one of her tils," he sa'd 
10 himself. "The deacon said she had 
'em, that no ody knew but himself. I'm 
glad soe miueoed bim, tfcougu." 
Tie word uiitten reminded Hiram thai 
he bad ielt boîh bis ou bi* seat in the 
Hcbool-room, and he stepped back just as 
tie candles were being put out. 
"Here's Jenny Bates's singing book," 
he beard one boy say to aaotber "Sbf- 
weat οΰ" in such a hurry to-oight, that she 
i forgot it." 
"Give it to me," said Hiram, who re- 
membered what had taken place that 
evening, and with en er look sought ort 
the written message that had passed be- 
tween Jerry and his rival. They were 
as loi low β ; 
"Tell your father he cheated me w ben 
I bought old Jenny. 1 thought by her 
came she must be good for something, 
but she bites and kicks ten times worse 
than be ever told me. I wish now I bad 
epokeu foi the Jenny in the house instead 
of tbe one iu >he barn." 
And the answer : 
"I guesa the horse is as good as you 
deserve. As for your choosing between 
the two you mention, you wou't be able 
to do l hat this year. You have got toe 
only Jenny you can f;om my father." 
A light broke in upon Hiram. 
"Weil, of all tbe internal fools I ever 
beatd of, I am the biggest! A dog would 
have bad more sense. 'Tie not loo late 
dow, toauk heaven. 
Tbe departing crowd started as Hiram, 
with the singing book in hie bacd,rushed 
down tbe stairs, two at a time, and up 
the road which led to Deacon Bates'. If 
he was Dot too late be was nearly so, for 
Jenny was just opeoing the gate of the 
i »ronl yard. 
"Stop, Jenny !" ho exclaimed, panting 
for breath, "here's yonr eiuging book 
You left it on your seat. I tried to over- 
take you !' 
• You needn't bave taken tho trouble, 
Mr. Jenkins ; I guess no one would have 
stolen it," said Je'iny with gieat dignity 
and making λ show of going into the 
house. 
"Don't. Jenny! Wail—wait just a 
minute. I know l\e rtcted like a fool; 
but let mc explain." 
Jenny hesitated a moment, made an· 
other start toward the door, then tamed 
and wont back to the gate where tho dis- 
comfited iiiram etood waiting. 
"Well." ehe said, in as freezing a tone 
as sho could command. 
"Now don't look end talk that way. 
Jonny Bate?. You know I never would 
hnvo acted as 1 have if I hadn't though1 
I had good roaeon for it. I thought you 
were going to marry Elnathan Rogers." 
"What business had you to think any 
such thing ? asked Jenny, firing op. "A 
pretty exp'anatlon that Is!" and again 
sho turned away frcm the gate. 
"Slop! Let mo tell yon. Can't you 
listen a minute P" said Hiram in despera- 
tion. Ue felt there was no other way 
than to mako a clean breast of it, and 
plunged into his story at once. Word for 
wo\d he related the couveisation he had 
heard in the horse-barn, and the effect it 
hsd α pou him. Ho was deeply in earnest, 
and in dosing, humbly appealed for for- 
giveness. Ho saw her tremblo and put 
her hands to her face. Poor girl, she 
pitied him ! His boart rose and his hand 
was upon tho gate to open it, when a 
peal of laughter, louder acd leader from 
being so long pent up, rang out upon the 
night air, almost s'.artling Hiram out of 
his boots and waking the deacon and bis 
wlio ftom a sound sleep in tho upper front 
bedroom. 
Γρ went tho window and a night 
capped head was thrust out, with a de- 
mand as to wbat was the matter. Still 
Jenny laughed, while Hiram stood silent 
by the gate, angry and ashamed, not 
knowing whether to sdvanco or go back. 
At last Jenny found her voico. 
"(ίο home, Hiram Jenkins," she said, 
"?ay your prayers and go to sleep, and if 
you want to say anj thing more to me, 
oome up to-morrow evening after sapper. 
But mind, don't go to listening at any 
horso-batna on your way homo," and she 
went off in another peal of laughter. 
Hirem did not wait to say gooi-nijjbt. 
Wnetfipr h* slt-ot υ' «aid h:· prayers that 
n'gni. i« not recorded, bat it is an estab- 
)lined fact that eight o'clock tie next 
evening found hi η in Dticuo Bates' oa·"- 
•oi\ The in.etvi^w whs \ long am' prob- 
ao>y interesting one, an J Its fumediate 
rc'Ult was thai before Tnank*givu>g the 
Oeacoi» had neither a Jenny iu tho house 
nor in the barn. 
Tbat wa* years ago, and Hiram h»§ 
since done the town some sorvice as se- 
lectman, and is likewise a dignified 
justice of the peace. But in the midst of 
all his dignities and honors, if he ever 
happens to insist upon having his own 
way. the threat of telling about the horse- 
bsrn brings him to terme at once. It is 
the one check to his independence—the 
magic charm by which Mrs. Hiram Jen- 
kins wields tho household sceptre. 
—Itb.tca. Ν. T., i· *o»*nUlizod over 
the charges or profne s mowing preferred 
against a minister of that towu. Hot uo- 
der the circumstances, as the Journal of 
that city puolisbes them, there is certain* 
ly some excuse for him He attempted 
to make bis way in the dark through the 
sitting room to tho pautry, to deposit a 
hunch of rhubarb presented by a parish- 
ioner, forgetting that house cleaning had 
commenced. The wretched girl bad left 
a pail of soap near the door, over which 
be accidentally «tumbled. Mnk'tg a 
herculean effort to save him-»elt he 
grabbed for something with both bauds, 
and us be aiigbted firmly od bh stomach 
ho pulled down on top of him a table 
full of crockery. Rieiug promptly to bit 
feet be made a push for the match sate, 
bet happening to plant Lis foot in a pud- 
d'e of the soil soap be promptly sat down 
ij a tub of pieserred fruit·. His poor 
ti ed wife who bad retired early, was 
roused from her slumbers, and thinking 
that burglars were abroad, shrieked tor 
belp, to which the hired girl responded, 
rushing into the room and tumbling 
headlong over tbe man in the wash tub. 
At this pomt, as might be expected be 
swore as alleged. 
Npare th· ftatnral Drtntry. 
This is the time tor the annual caution 
aga;net tbe deiacbg of natural scenery. 
As soon as it oecumes "settled weather," 
tbe amoteur Lnigbts of the paint brush 
ami blacking pot wM swarm the country 
roads, tbo places where immense bould- 
ers attract the curi«>sity seeker, or pictur- 
esque sceijMy invites the admirer of na- 
ture. There we shall fiud ugly daubs of 
vaiious colorings and sbades, setting 
toith tho virtues ot "Jonea' Jumping 
Toothache Cure,""Smith's Scandinopean 
Syrup of Sarsaparilli»," "Dogberry's De- 
lusive Drues,'* or other distressing an- 
nouncements. Too face of nature is 
plastered all over with these nostrum an- 
nouncements. If there is no law in Maine 
against tbe perpetration of this nuisance, 
that defiles our summer retreats, and de- 
faces na ure's most beautiful works,there 
certainly ought to be; and having the 
law.it should be rigidly enforced. Massa- 
chusetts has a law to prerent tbe deface- 
ment of natural scenery, as has also New 
York, and it works so well in those 
: States as to recommend its adoption in 
I other States. 
THE LOTTERY OF LIFE· 
Mnry Leslie, having been left a poor 
I orphan, sought to earn her living by 
working as a designer in vrall papers 
This hurt the feelings of her fashionab.e 
cousins, the Percivals.with the exception 
of Young Tom who admired her greatly. 
Mr. D'Kresby, a millionaire wanting de- 
signs for au elegant house he was about 
to build, was referred to Mary, and step- 
ping to her table at the furniture estab- 
lishment—" Are you tho drawing girl ? 
I ho dematideu' somewhat brusquoly. 
-Yes. sir. I ara." said Mary demurely. 
"Well." said Mr. IT Bresbj, after a mo- 
ment's survey of the work upon which 
Hhe whs engaged. "I brieve you are the 
very ono to carry out my ideas. My 
carriage is at the door get into it. 
Mary, bewildered, was whirled up 
along Piccadilly, by the side of a man 
I who talked ol Michael Angelo, Raphael 
! end Leonardo dt Vinci, as if they were 
! people be had just mot. It was very 
strange, but after all. thero was an ele- 
ment of "niceness" abc ut it. Mary Loa 
lie hsd had a dearth of adventures in het 
life up to the present date, and here 
seemed the dawning promiso of one. 
Mr. U'Ersbj's sudden apparition on 
the matrimonial horizon caused no incoo- 
I liderable sensation, as may readily ba 
conjectured, and half the marriageable 
young ladies in town prepared their 
arrowy smiles and giancos tor his heart— 
among others, Josephine Percival. 
••I must marry rich." argued the 
young lady, "for I have such oxpeneive 
tastes, an'fl should so enjoy a handsome 
homo. I'm euro I'm as good looking as 
I tho average, with a little lily powdor.and 
my hair nicoly ertpc. and there's no reas- 
on why I sbouldu'i win the prize. At nil 
events, I'll havo a try. 
-That's it," said Tom scornfully ; "go 
Id and win."' 
"Youi'e a gooso, Tom'· said Mis? 
Percival, somewhat discomfited. 
"I may be a gooee," answered Tom. 
1 "but I ain't a girl, glory be thanked» 
What fools they all are-except 1'oliy 
Leslie !" 
Mui Percival was introduced, by dint 
of special macœuvring.that very evening 
to Mr. D'Ereeby, and congratulated ber- 
eelt on making considerable headway in 
the good graces of that extremely eligible 
guutleman. And as time went on. ap- 
pearances grew more and more favorable. 
Mr. D'Kresby was evidently amused by 
her artless prattlo and lisping obser\a- 
tions, and it was surely but one step 
from amusement to devotion. To be sure, 
he never said anything that she could 
construe into special meaning on tho 
matrimonial question i but as i"ng as 
time and the dictionary were open Ο 
him. who knew what next might trans- 
pire? Mr·. Percival began gravely to 
consider tho merits of satin aod reps silk 
tor a wedding dress; while Tom the 
ehrewdest of them all. bit the ond o! his 
elate peucil. and grinned like a gorilia. 
One l>eamy summer mornitg, Miss 
Percival mado one of a party of ladies 
, who were admitted to view tho elegit 
D'Kresby mansion, now just on the verge 
of completion. Josephine was in high 
spirits ol oouree. 
"Ho certainly must have meant «ome- 
tblng," thought Josephine, "or he never 
would have asked me bo particularly to 
come and look at the rooms." 
Whether Mr. D'Eresby's "meaning"ap- 
plied equally to the «even o.her maidens 
and the two bloom'ng widows who ao· 
companied her, Miss Percivai, not being 
ol a strictly logical nature, never paused 
! to consider. 
"How do you liko this room?" asked 
Mr. D'Eresby, as they paused in one 
which looked as much lue the heart ot a 
bluu bell as » furnished apartment well 
could do. 
A velvet carpet in shaded azures—a 
ι blue paper strewn with tiny fern leaves 
: iu gold—bluo satin cha:rs, and a ceiling 
'just tiutod with the pale cerulean ol the 
midday sky—it preserved a strange and 
pleasing individuality io every feature 
and corner. 
"Oh, it's bee-yu-ti-lul V murmurod Jo- 
sepbire, clamping her kid-gloved hands in 
a species of lady-like ecstacy. 
"I am glad you like it ."said D'Eresby, 
moving back a tiny msrble statuette ot 
Eurydice,and critically adjusting an aqua- 
rium in the window. "This is to be Mis. 
D'Ereebj's eiltiDg-room !" 
"Your mother?'* asked Josephine, 
smilingly interested. 
"No—my wife." 
"Ob, you puzzling man Γ cried Jose- 
phine, making a little dive at him with 
her lac3 fan. "You know very well that 
you are not married." 
"I shall be very soon." 
"Miss Percivai blushed. The seven 
other young ladies looked e^iously at 
her, and the two widows tossed their 
heads and muttered something about 
••minxes," while Mr. D'Eresby threw 
open a door leading to a suite of rooms 
painted and panelled in green and silver. 
The first apartment,evidently a sitting- 
room, was not empty. Λ girl in a plain 
gray walking dress stood in front of one 
of the malachite mantels, making some 
little drawing or memorandum on the 
back of a letter. She turned as the party 
flowed into the room, and Josephine 
Percivai stood facatfo face with her cous- 
in, Mary Leslie. 
"You needn't stare so, Joe !" said Tom 
Percivai, who was looking over the 
shoulder of the young artiste ; "It's Polly 
! Leslie—and she designed all these wall 
paper patterns ; yee, every one of them !" 
I "Who?" inquired Mm. 
Tbaddeus Tor- 
rington, tho prettier of the two widow*. 
Miss Percival turned away, with a fnce 
the color ol new mabog&ny. 
"It'· only a designing girl, that—that 
mamma has employed at different times," 
rod, he heid it out to his master. 
•'What do you want me to do with this, 
Old Soup P" said the major. 
The creature Mf.od one great loot after 
tbeotht r, and ay Un began to otter bis 
plaintive Ciy. Out oi mucoiel, I took 
Jimmy's pan, and, picking up the bail- 
box pretended to run with It. The ele- 
phant was not going to be teased by int. 
He dipped his trunk info tho Ganges, and 
in an instant squirted a stream of wale' 
over mo with ell tho force and precision 
of a flre-engi ie, to the immense amuse- 
ment of tho children. 
The major at unce made Soup t* eigu to 
stop, and, to make my peace with the 
Ono old lello *, I baited his hook raveell. 
Quiverin ; wuh joy, as a baov do«e when 
it gets hold »α ia*t of a plaything some 
one has taken fu. ji i>, Old Soupramauy 
hardly paused to thai k mo by a ooft Dole 
of joy lor buit'ng bis 'ine for him, before 
ho went back u> his place, and was again 
watching his coik as it trembled in the 
ripples of the river.—Hi. NxcJiolui for 
May. 
ΟI it Soup. 
Tho following curious anecdote is from 
a book about elephants, written by a 
French gentleman. named Jacolliot, and 
we will let .he autnor te'l his own story : 
In tho autumn of 1876 I was living in 
tho interior of Bengal, and 1 went to 
spend Christmas with ray friend, Major 
Daly. Tho major's bjnjjalow was on the 
ranks of the Ganges near Caw apure. fie 
had lived there a good many yonrs,being 
chief of the quartermaster's department, 
at that station, and had a great many na- 
tives, elephants, bullock carU, and sol- 
diers under bis command. 
On tho morning after my arrival, alter 
a cup of early tea (often taken befare 
ds/ligbt in India), I sat smoking with 
my friend in the veranda of his bungalow, 
looking out upon the w;ndlnga of the sc- 
ored rivor. And. directly. I a*ked tho 
major about his children (λ boy and a 
girl), whom I had not yot seen, and 
bogged to know when I should s«e them. 
"S.k prama -y has taken them ou. fish" 
ing," s;»id their fattier. 
"Why, isn': Soupramany your great 
wai-elephant Ρ" I cried. 
"Exactly so. You cannot have for- 
gotten Soupramany !" 
"Of course not. I was here, you 
know, when he had that fiçht with the 
elephant who «vont mad while loading a 
transport with bags of rioe down yonder. 
I saw toe mad elephant when be suddenly 
began to fling the rico into the river. ll<a 
'mahout' tried to stop bim, and he killed 
the mahout. The native Bailors ran away 
to hide themselves, and the mad elephant, 
trumpeting, charged into this inolosure. 
Old Soupram-iny was here, ami so were 
Jim and Besay. Wneu be saw the mad 
animal, ho thcew himself between bim 
ai.d the children. The little oues and 
their nurses bad just time to get into the 
house when the fl^ht commenced." 
"Tes,'' said the major. "Old Soup 
was a hundre.1 years old. He bad boen 
trained to war, and to tight with the 
rhinoceros, but ho was too old to bunt 
then." 
"Ami yet," *βια i, oecoming anima-ea 
by the roooMeoti me of that day, "whal a 
gallant fignt it wat· ! Du you remember 
how we all stood oa It's porch and 
watched il, not daring to fire a «ho» lost 
*e bhould bit old Sonpramany Ρ Do you 
remember, too, bis look whea he drew 
oT, after fighting an hour and a ball, 
bis adversary dying in the dust, and 
wa'Led straight to me 'corrai,' shaking 
his great ears which bad been badly torn, 
wito his bead braised, and a great p>eo 
broken froui one ot bis tasks P" 
"Y«*t, indeed," said the major. "Well, 
since then, he i* mo*e devoted to my dear 
little ODC9 than ever, lie takes them oat 
whole day», and 1 am perfectly content to 
huve tbem under bis charge. I don't like 
t-ust'ag Christian chMdren to the oare of 
natives; but with Old Soap I know they 
can come to no harm." 
besido the children, on the bank* of 
the (ranges, stood Old Soap with a bam- 
boo rod in hie irark, with line, book,ba<t, 
and co»k, like the cb'ldren'a. I had not 
watched long before bo had α bite ; for, 
as the re'igion of the Hindoos forbids 
them to take life, the river swarms with 
fishes. 
The old fellow did net stir; bis Mule 
eyes watched bis line eagerly; be we* no 
novice in "the gentle c<*aft." He was 
waiting till it was time to draw 1b hie 
prize. 
At the end of bis line, as be drew it np· 
was dangling one of thoee golden tench 
so abundant in the Ganges. 
Whea Soupram&ny perceived what a 
fine fish he had oaught, he uttered one of 
those long, low grrgling notes of satis- 
faction by which aa elephant expresses 
joy ; and he waited patiently, expecting 
Jim to take his prize off the book and pat 
on some more bait for him. But Jim, the 
little rascal, sometimes liked to plague 
Old Soap. He nodded to as, as much ae 
to say, "Look opt, and you'll see fon, 
now!" Toen he took off Ihe fish, which 
he threw into a water-jar placed there for 
the purpose, and went back to bis place 
without patting any bait on Old Soap'd 
book. The intelligent animal did not at- 
tempt to throw his line into the water.— 
He tried to move Jim by low, pleading 
ories. It was carious to note what tender 
tones be seemed to try to give b'i voloe. 
! Seeing tb.it Jim paid no atleotion to hie 
1 
calls, hat eat and laughed as he handled 
his own line, Old Soap went up to him, 
and tried to turn hie bond in the direotio· 
of the bait-box. At laet, when he lonod 
that all he coald do woald cot induce hie 
willful friend to help him, he turned 
round as if struct; by a suddon thought, 
and, (matching up in hie trunk tho box 
that held tho bait, ctroe and laid it dowa 
at the mejoi'e test; then picking op hit 
faU*,< 1 Jc-epnnn, aecretly resolving 
hat toe off· >iing arJzsnesa should ha?· 
lach a "la'kiog to" this evening, as eh· 
should not soou forget. 
"I beg your psrdon. Misa Perclval,· 
said Mr. D'Erosby, catching hor word·, 
and coloring high with haughty anger. 
••To avoid any more sach awkward mis- 
takes, let me introduce to yoa all. Mil· 
Leslie, my future wife!" 
"Iiook at Joe ! look at Joe V croaked 
Tom with malicious glee. "She looks a* 
if she'd been taking a qulnlno pill !" 
Bt't nobody had eyos for any one bat 
tho pretty yoan£ girl in the gray walking 
sait, whoso bl.-shoa and dimp!ee, as sh· 
crept shyly to Mr. D'Ersby'e outstretched 
ftrm, looked infiritoly charming. 
It wa^ the romantic truth. Mr. D'Ere*· 
by had lo?t h's heart hopciossly among 
the arabesques and labyrinths designed bj 
Mary Leslie's pencil ; and she had scarce- 
ly finished the patterns for tho new house 
before Mr. D'Eresby asked her to com· 
and live in it. Tom had long been her 
oonûdant—a straige one, jet notaoap· 
P'ecfatifo. 
"I don't de/ervo to bo so happy.Toe,'· 
se'd bho tmil:ng, yet tearlul, as she told 
him. 
"Yes, you do," said Tom huggiag her 
like a young bear. "My eyes! what 
wi.l Jou say when sbe hears it P" 
And Mis* J.*»cnhine. instead of being 
b'ide at tho D'Eresby wedding, wai 
fo -cod to descend into the very secondary 
posit'on of bridesmaid. 
"Ain't it all jo'ly ?" was Master Tom'· 
comment. 
Kellogg in Maine. 
Ilowdtrt Lou'it Turned up liar Darllnff 
LitU· Xo>« tad w*« AtfptMtd. 
Du hç t'ic )adt visit of M'.ss Clara 
Louise Koll<>gg to the li.io, «he was *ud- 
donly cal td 1ολο into Maine vo sing >V 
a college coiumeucemoMt or some similar 
jubilee. Toe town io which the teetivl 
occurred wtt Orono, and ai igularly 
enough, it was the tint time it had «fer 
been favored by the presenoe of the fair 
cantatrice. Naturally enough, the inhab· 
itauts were somewhat excited over the 
advent of the illtm;ous stranger, and 
tiie tallest t'nd of preparations were 
made tor ber entertainment at the princi- 
pal botel. The tire; objection whioh 
Ljui*o cKcrit ma<le to the tccommoda- 
ci^na ot the boetelry woe the quality of 
the water. The delicate little darling 
turned up her nose and asseverated with 
loorq tbau ordinary vehemence, that un- 
less something better was provided she 
would be obliged to cut the engagement 
and the village simultaneously. 
Ια this Spartau-liko rer dation Clan 
wm wa-iuly supported by Mamma Kel- 
logg, who declared that one note of her 
daughtei's voicc was worth more than 
tne whole State ol Maine. 
The landlord was in a dreadful dilem- 
ma ; bat fortunately bethought him of 
Mr. Abraham Coburn, a wealthy oiuzen 
of the town, wbo had put upon his aetata 
a spring of marvelous purity. To Mr. 
Coourn he went and stated the case, and 
that gentleman gladly oonsented to Tar- 
nish the donna with the famous water; 
and to give the courtesy an especial em- 
phasis proposed to bring it with his own 
hands. The offer waa gladly aooepted, 
and several ϋτιββ a day did Mr. Cobarn 
(etch the sparkling beverage to the divine 
Clara, who declared ic to be absolut· 
liquid perfec 5on, and serioaaly enter- 
tained thought· of having it bottled and 
»ent with her over the country. 
Tfe furny part of the story is to come. 
Mr. Cobcin, although, as we previously 
stated,one of the wealthiest cuizene of the 
plïce. wa* dec;<iedly carelee* aboot hi· 
personal ait;re. In short, not to pot too 
hue a point upon i>, he usually looked 
preity loc^t·. This facl, in connection 
wit.ι nis exceodiog'y respecviul demeanor 
and tne faiu^'ar way in which everybody 
cilled tii.n Abe, totally doceived the oe- 
le3i<a< Lou'sc a«j ίο the gentleman's social 
staius. So oa the las» day of her stay, 
as t>h<4 was packiog'to leave, she called 
the lardlorJ, and expreising her grati- 
tude loc the truotworthy attendance be 
bad p'oviued her, the gave him a hall- 
dollar. wh!ch she begged biua to give to 
"Abe," as be, she said, w*6 the best man 
that had waited upon her. The landlord 
tried to teep h<* face till he got ont of 
the room and then exploded. He, bow· 
ever, conceded it would be better to 
keep the joLu unti' the diva left town,and 
then give tl>« half dollar to "Abe" in the 
presence ot bis crowd. 
With this idea in his mind the landlord 
sauntered down io the depot to see the 
nightingale safely off. A good many of 
bis fellow townsmen were there on the 
same errand, and iu Ibe'midstol a group 
of tne village magnates was Mr. Coburn. 
Miss Kellogg and her mother were safely 
seated in the dre wing-room car, the whls- 
tl* had sounded, and the engine was Just 
getting ready to move, when suddenly 
the qaick eye ot Clara Louise discerned 
Mr. Coburn in the midst of his friends. 
Not a moment was to be lost. as the train 
was already moving. "Abe," she 
screamed, and "Abe" and Mr. Cobur· 
came bluehingly lorward. "Ate, my 
man,'* sh* coniinued, "I'm sorry yon 
didn't oorne np to say good-bye.bat I left 
half a dollar with (be landlord to give 
you for bringing me the water." The 
train moved ont, and the shout ot laugh- 
ter that went up trom the iriends of the 
luckleas "Aoe" verily shook tbr depot. 
And the funniest thing is, that until Clare 
Louise reads this article, she will nevet 
know what those people were raoght&g 
at. 
(tHforb îlcmocrat. 
l'AKIS. MAINE, MAY 28, 1878. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. \nr person who who cake* a Pâim regularly 
rrom the .·ΙΒ«·«τ—whether iUrect»«l to hn name 01 
:iu<al»« rN. m whciiicr be h»· «ub»eribed or eol— 
• rr for the payaient. 
i. Il a per»ou tnter^kii patter di*<*ontinued 
il·· mu.-t i«ay ail arrearage-. or il ο publisher ui»> 
-ontinur u> wml it unlil payment ta "Tl .l'11-, «B 
collect the «hole amount, whether th« paper I- 
Ukru from the οβί* or act. 
J. The Court- have «ioeiJed rhatreftning to lake 
nrvtpaper'* and periodical· front the i*>*t o®c« 
or rriDowng and leaving theai uncalled tor, h 
Ι'η«ι facu evidence el fraud. 
ΓμτπιΙΙφ· οί tl»c Kriorin 4'l»ib> 
Of THK 
•iTITE OF JI41*F. 
The guarterlv Convention of the Uciorni L lul>. 
of (he state 01 Maine will 1·· heM at 
Xorwtjf, on Wnlandajr tad Th«r«4ajr. 
Jane 5th and Mlh. 
Fully appreciating the Rood result* arising from 
our β;ιι n<*ntn«·· and »inrerUy in thu great anJ 
glorious work, wr ■•arne'Hly hope thai all the 
Club· in the State will be full} repre«eiite 1. ke« ; 
ιηχ in uilisl our uioUo, "Charity for all, and m:i: .>·* 
toward none." 
One and oa< third tare lor the roun>t trip oa the 
M C. R. R 
Heturu ticket* wlli he ftornii>hed by the Seci'larr 
for the lVrUant Λ < 'tdeoabu'g. Portland an<J 
Rochester aodwrand Trunk Ηλ -> >a. I », 
FtΓ >>nler Slate Committee. 
KRVNK CEtDRU κ hMi lent. 
iiK*» * Ml Κι H, secretary. 
From the New York Tribune. 
Some Timely Lennon*. 
The events of the past week teach let·· 
«ν of the gravest importance to the 
people, irrespective of party, to the Pres- 
ident. had to the Republican leaders. 
These leasous mu-t not be lost There i> 
every reason to believe that the mad par- 
tisanship of the Democratic party, its bad 
faith, it« indexent unfairness, and its reck- 
less disregard for public opinioh or the 
pabLie welfare, will keep the(«e leason.- 
fresh in mind until alter the elections of 
this fail. The >ame wanton tolly which 
brought upon the country the struggle o: 
Unt week will eontiuae to threaten it.- 
peace and it» J rev inetilutious until the 
people put it dewn by overwhelming ma 
joritui». Having burst through the re- 
straint of conservative counsel*. and 
supplied itoelf with machinery for mischief 
the worst element of the Democratic party 
will teach the country once more what 
Democratic victory meaus. It becomer· 
the first duty of every voter, of the Ad- 
ministration, and of Republican ieatler- 
and journals, to give most serions atten- 
tion to the teaching of events 
I. There are good and bad element.- 
in every party. But event* prove that 
the worst eieuieut rules the Democratic 
party ω every energeoey Mou are jndged 
and trusted or condemned, not on account 
of ttome subordinate virtue or blemish of 
character, but by the impulses whieh are 
found, on the whole, to rule them The 
most generous and honorable impulses do 
not make a man tit lor any piace of trust, 
if it is found that under temptation he 
beooro·.» a thief No ability or .«ki I 
whatever wtf ! gain any confidence or em- 
ployment for a man who is known to give 
way, at most critical moment-, to fit.- of 
hit icy or drunkeuncs.- No ρ art ν can l>e 
safely judged or trusted on any different 
principle It may embrace within its 
ranks ineu of the parent and im -t conserv- 
ative patriotism, ofuntarumhe·! honor and 
UM'orpa.—m ability, and yet, i: it is 
swayed and ruled, in ail emergencies and 
whenever temptation liai Is, by its drunk- 
ard», it* lunatics aud iu scoundrels, that 
party is no more to be iru-ted than if it 
had not a decent or saue nuu within it* 
fold The Democratic party taught the 
country what sort ot «tun controlled it in 
1 **>1. and aijain m 1*63, and a^ain in 
and 1 *»)**. ind again in 187>i It* 
profeseioti* have been profuse and cheap 
ii« acts wheoever it hat» been tempted by 
tiif bope ot power, have been dictated bv 
ito tnau-iuen.ita scoundrels, and its traitors, 
beaten ia^t yea*, it put on a mask of coo- 
ler t alive patriotism. h von ten days ago. 
after the Maryland vote, and at tor the 
so-called "confessioni" by per«ous ot 
Florida, it was thought utterly impossible 
that the party would attempt to re-opec 
the Presidential strife Nearly all Dem- 
ocratic member? declared that they would 
η»lit to trie e 1 any >toj <o IV;! h e««· a:. ; 
unpatriotic But the in<tant'temptatiou 
«ante with a hope of partisan -uccv--i. al 1 
honor. conservatism,decency and patriotic 
teal id ζ ware .-wept away a- by an ava- 
lanche, and oui y two members were found 
to vote against the schemes of madmen 
aad rvbeis. 
II. Not only is this party ruled in 
every crisis by it* worst element, but that 
element, at every trial, ia* found revolu- 
tionary, law-defying, and dangerous to 
the publi'- peace and order. Five time- 
already, within eighteen years the very 
etistenee of 'xwistitution.il government has 
been threatened by this party, and Dem- 
ocrats have resorted to organized violence 
to gain end- forbidden by law. Moreover, 
that element grows more desperate, law· 
lead and dangerous a.- the party increase*· 
in strength There is more of real peril 
in ι ne situation to-day than there has 
been at any time since 1*ϋ1. 
III. It u> a startling fact that Demo- 
crat* who are called the most honorable 
and conservative, under the pressure of 
party discipline and the temptation of 
party succès, stoop to acts of the basest 
bad faith and dishonor. A year ago, 
Democrats uemaodod a Commission to 
settle the disputed «iu»-tion of the Presi- 
dency, and it was granted. Democrat- 
then insisted that no public man could 
live and no party could exist which 
should refuse to abide by the result ol 
such au arbitration. It is not two week: 
since a large majority of Democrat.- it 
the House declared themselves bound it 
honor by the finding of a Commissior 
created at their own demand Yet no« 
we see the same Democrats, with >caroelj 
an exception, voting to «et aside th.» 
finding Nu gentleman would touch th< 
hand of any man who should thus repudi 
ate.m private or business life.the deetsioi 
ot arbiters re*jue-ted by himself A yea 
ago Southern members stood with hand 
uplifted, swearing by "«acred honor" t 
sustain the President in his cour-.1,and b 
join him in putting an end to etriie an· 
securing the prosperity of the country 
That was wbtn tbey wanted troops with 
drawn. Within a short twelve month 
they join hands in a new rebellion. 
IV As do regard for law.for decency 
or for honor restrains thus party whei 
tempted, so it caste to the winds ever 
proiertffivm of principle It preteods t. 
have some convictions about tne finances 
the tariff, the reform of public service,th< 
irelfare ot' the South, the oondition of la 
bor [f sincere in the*e, it would havi 
taken care to invite Republican support 
1 by rigorous abstention from party strile. 
I lustead, it has done its utmost to unite all 
Republicans and to oompel them to sub- 
ordinate their opinions on all minor ques- 
tions to the duty of saving the oountry 
from democratic revolution. 
V The very exbtenoe of such a party 
as the Democratic again provee itself to 
be. is a greater danger to the country than 
can come from the errors of any law- 
abiding party. ^ long as revolution is 
threatened, every other question is sub- 
ordinate. The President and Republican 
leaders in Congress hive no right, by any 
dispute on other topics, to run the risk ot 
electing a single Democratic revolutionist 
to the next House. The people have no 
right to forget that any Democratic can- 
didate. however fine his pledges or con- 
servative his record, must be expected, 
under the temptation of party success and 
the pressure of party discipline, to break 
every pledge,forfeit all honor.t'orgei every 
conviction, and vote as the madness ot 
his party may dictate. 
The Great Debate—in Brief* 
[ Froiu ihe S*» York Gr»i>bk ] 
Hon. Clark son N. Potter, Democrat, of 
New York [rising and unrolling a spool 
Ôi resolulion»] —"Mr. Speaker. 1 rise to 
a question ot privilege. 1 move that a 
committee of eleven bo appointed, seven 
Democrats and iour Republican», to in- 
vestigate Republican trauds in Honda 
ami Louisiana. 
Hue. Mr. Garfield (Hep.)-"1 move to 
amend by including ali trauds ia ao 
States, without regard to party." 
Mr. l'otter [jumping up excitedly, ami 
wuh a flashed face]—"No, «ir ! Ibat 
ain't lair ! 1 rose to a question ol privi- 
lege. and 1 insist on naving the privi- 
*^lr Conger (Rep.)—"I'd like to know 
whut the gentleman trom Now \ ork cans 
aquation >»l privilege? 
Pvuer—"Wby.vou Stupid dundwrbead 
1 meau the privilege ot iiavmg your side 
inv< ^tiga'.ed. "That's a privilege, au» t 
Speaker [rapping enthusiastically will 
ii $ gavel]—"1 decide that u is a privi 
Ha e (Rep.)—"It seems u> m- that this 
* cot »u; a*» C*>ubUietion »»nii ru.es o: 
j the ti>>use uiean υ) the word 'privilege. 
For instance. I hold in my band some 
en !enc« «t corruption by tnends ot Mr. 
TiM· » ; "ouie telegrams'' (screeches and 
cries ot "ordet from lb« Democratic 
si m making it impossible to near what 
wms **»d. excel* in bits, as follows: 
•■ïiHira. Gobble"—'"Taint tau ! "laint 
îtur »-« -Can bulldoz enongn colored 
touts to--"Shut up! Tut him out Γ 
Perfect chaos reigned.) 
Cox making himselt heard at last by 
#alienor personal ma^netbii)) — ^ r· 
breaker, it seems to me ttist n«n oontUU 
a.. .-ù of»./** ind*.o viciiora pro- 
dtUrivra .M'/uof,—it certainty 
t Mean so to me 
Garfield—"1 wish to have tho clerk 
read u»*»e two despatches and then have 
the investigation cover tht m. 
'Democrats ru-»h ont to the restaurant 
while the clerk reads] : 
Nkv. York, Novemt«er 29. 1&S6. 
Τ J. S. 11■ V'Urx k, Portland. Ortg h. :— 
Moral hfi*t} sidorial vigier gobble 
cramp by hex is lie welcome licenctate 
mu^keetec c «mpas-ion neglecting recov- 
erable hvd-house live innovator brackisû 
aatociation dime aUr idolaior session 
L.mi-ttic mitre. [No signature.] 
ΡοκτίαΜ», November lb«ti- 
I To F, T. Mm· So. ιό Qiemirejt Perk, 
Λ. I 
Certificate will bo is-afxl to one Demo- 
crat. Must purchase a Republican elect- 
or to recognize and act with l>einoora *| 
'.o scCJie the vote and prevent trouble. 
Deposit $iO.O«W to my credit with 
Kountze brother·», Wall street. Answer. 
J. Ν. H. Patrick. 
.. .ι·-_ l* y 
l'aller (jumping up find jelling at the 
lop u! his voice]—"This 1» an outrage 
We want lu investigate Republican Iraudf 
—not Democratic trauds! What the 
country wants is to have I>emocialir 
Iraud» let alone.—they are doing well 
eouugh &a they are. You don't want to 
β ir 'cm—not il you want to coutinue to 
Ireathe the air of the atmosphere !" 
Great applause ou the l>«>mtxralir 
side, and joyous groans of "That's it! 
Tbal'a wnai's warned to restore pros- 
per ity Γ 
ilale—"But what hurt will it do to 
have '.hi* sain·? I>emocrntic committee ex- 
amine me alleged Democratic irreguiari- 
lit* lu Ureguη aud South Carolina ?" 
Toiler—"They mustn't be stirred up, 
I till you! I rose to a question of privi- 
lege ot having your irands exposed and 
ou β kivered up and let alone.M 
shaker—"i deride thit this is the cor- 
net thiug tu do. It is a privilege the 
country needs.'" 
A rote is thin taken. Democrats all 
vol·· h* tûe motion. Republicans decline 
ail. No quorum. Some con- 
tusion Fuller meditates. Λ heap ot 
trouW uti the old man's m nd. House 
adorned. 
—Many excellent men have had the 
:ιιψτ<·ΜΗοη ihut it greenbacks were aim- 
p.> received in pay meut lor dolies, it 
would bridge over the difference between 
paper ami gold, even when that diffi. Γ- 
nee * much as twenty per cent.— 
Γο & αΐΛΐ> this class tnat it would have 
.tie tT t iu da U>is. Sec. Saerman two 
or three «tek> since, when greenbacks 
w<«re υ h half a cent less than par. is* 
to υriUr lor the equal exchange ot 
ibe ue* Mlvtr dollar (wmch is receivable 
for dunes) lor greenbacks — which prac- 
tical! ν allowed the payment ot duties in 
greenbacks, I ne result was that not a 
do.lar ol gold was paid tit the custom 
tuuo* ν aud no «liver dollars went luto 
general circulation, ony enough being 
taken in exchange tor greenbacks to pay 
duties, «hue greenbacks and gold have 
not o'ine a mill nearer to etch other. In 
ijtfctf words, it has been demonstrated 
ouocluaiveiy ibat receiving greenbacks 
for duties, when their vo'ume is so large 
as it is, does not have the effect to in- 
creftv the value ot the greenback a halt 
a real. A'i that it does is to rndnce duties 
U> the extent of the depreciation ul the 
greenback. Alter this trial. Sec. Sher· 
man has deemed it prudent tor the pres- 
ent to revoke his order allowing green- 
backs to be exchanged for silver dollars. 
—Hon. Wm. P. Frfe was taken sud- 
den.y ill while allendiug to nis duties in 
1 
li e II-. is :i tew days since, and w»a 
tsseii to bis r»>idence, where he lay in an 
> moousc: us state for some time. Part y· 
> si* ot 1 tie brain was tear»-d tor some time, 
) but it proved to be mere exnaustion from 
overwork. His physician ordered him to 
the New England States, hence his late 
trip to the lake*. Wb'le absect he wa? 
paired with IV.ctor Knott. Mr. Fry. 
found wonderiul reliet trim reel and 
chaLge ol air, and has gone back to bis 
sett and labors greatly invigorated.— 
, Farminrjtoii Chronicle. 
—A mob a: Huntsviile, Alabama, bung 
a man whose Jite was insured tor ten 
thousand dollars, and his heirs obtained 
the money trum the insurance cumpauy 
that had given the policy. Now that 
company sues the county for the *um,and 
i the tun ot the mob will be paid for. 
From Harper'· Wwklj. 
Inflation in All Afftg. 
I he truo way to discover the nature ol 
honest moo υ y is, as Locke say», to look 
upon it as so many ounce" or penny- 
weight* ol gold or silver. We then se 
that the unities of dollars or dunce, 
guineas or mark», are ot no importance. 
What men want in their dealings witb 
each other ia something of real value that 
ο in be passed from hand to hand, and ia 
useful in exchanging merchandise ; which 
never loses its value, and η therefore cur- 
rent in all pari* of lb© world. Certain 
quantities of j;o!d and silver have been 
fixed upon for this purpose. A dollar is « 
Certain weight of silver, a guinea or 
eagle of gold, and the general consent ol 
men in all ages has fixed what is called 
the value of these metals in η definite 
proportion. A person wb> rxehangt-s 
lands or goods for gold has something 
tha*. wjii purchase property of au equal 
value in any other country. His pound 
of metal is of the same value in l'a ris or 
London us in New York. Hut if ho takes 
paper money, it is ot no use to him unless 
u represents so many pounds' weight ol 
silver and gold. If issued by a country 
that is always ready to pay coin for its 
paper, it may circalate and become cur- 
rent. The credit oi a government may 
bo tested by the price wf its promissory 
notes. Bji no government can issue a 
largo Lumber ol these notes without find· 
mgits credit impaired. The French and 
English banks carefully restrict their is- 
sue ol notes to sums not much to excess 
of the specie they hold on deposit. The 
paper circulation of France is not one- 
third larger than the amount of gold and 
silver owned by the Bank; tho Bank of 
England is even more cautious, and more 
restricted by law ; Germany is equally 
careful. In Austria, Russia, Italy, tho 
paper money is depreciated in value, be- 
cause it is doubtful il it can ever be re- 
deemed in gold. The Kuasian paper rublo 
is worth about two-thirds of its nominal 
! value. 
Russia, in fact, ought, upon the theory 
I ot the advocates ol an uuiimited paper 
currency, to be the most prosperous ol 
nations. It has never ceased to be the 
possessor of this doubtful advantage. A 
series of incessant ware has kept its 
national credit always st a low point.— 
The wars of Cathenuo II in the last con- 
I luiy lutl it with κα uuorojous debt, auii a 
currency depreciated by an immense 
issue ol puper money. At the close of 
the Napoleonic wars the amount had so 
increased that four paper rubles were 
equal only to one silver ruble. Since 
theu the government ha? labored to de- 
crease |he amount of paper money, and 
In 1&Γ4 bad in circulation a new paper 
currency of about 70e>,iXK>*AA) rub.es, 
founded upon a kind ol general bankiug 
system. It hoped to raise its current | 
value by private securities and a legal- 
tender clause But tho project failed. 
I ne paper ruofn before the recent war 
w.is ul*a\s from ten to titteeu per cunt, 
below si .ver. At present its value aeems 
altogether unfixed. Thee >untry is filled 
wun paper which tio oue takes willingly, 
and which is wortniu.·*» a.·* a means of ex- 
change. Trade, and industry, sutler ; tho 
foreigutr makes his profit out ol tho mis- 
fortunes of Russia; poverty increases; 
great fortunes are amassed by usurers; 
and tiie tir««t aim on the part ol the Rus 
sian government at tho return ot peace 
will no doubt be to di.uinish tho vast in- 
cumbrance of its paper currency. All 
nations that have issued great quanti* its 
of paper have been lore'd to pasi through 
a similar process The paper has sunk 
in value, tho credit ol tne government 
hvs been destroyed. Tne French assignais 
were at first well rec- ivod. Now issues 
followed. Tboy sank rapidly in vaiuo. 
I fie couutry was tilled wr.b paper money 
that had lost its currency. In paper the 
valuations were enormous. A thousand 
»*rancs would scarcely pnrcha-o a dinner. 
A suit of clothcs cost in paper mouoy a 
fortune. At last the notes iosl nearly 0,1 
value ; tho plates on which they bad been 
printed were broken up. The impover 
•shed people demanded gold or silver foi 
their product·. The unscrupulous spesu- 
.alors had alone profited by the briel de- 
lusions of a paper cutreccy. Tho agri- 
cultural and iudu»U:al cla^sis had been 
the chiel sulT rers ; they have ever since 
demanded in France payment for their 
labor or their products in gold and silver 
coins ol fuli vaiue. Vol it is to such a 
reigu ol u iimited paper currency that 
somo of our political leaders invito ttie 
peopl.». I heir plan is to cover tho country 
with French or a Continental 
currency, and they strive to awaken a 
momentary dream of wealth that cau end 
only in a revulsion of intense poverty 
and (Kipular destitution. 
Ih· eftect ot an excessive anu irre- 
deemable paper currency ,or cf a debased 
uutallic ore, ha* been the same iu every 
age. it acts a.·. a forced contribution up- 
ou the laboring classes tor the benefit of 
those who have capual. What every re- 
publican government chiefly de-mauds is 
the equalization us iar a·* possible of iho 
physical condition of its peuple; it would 
have the many prosper, the industrious 
attain comfort, hut the inferior currency 
tends· to increase the inequalities of for- 
tune, and benttus no one. The Western 
farmer who. during the period of infla- 
tion. parted with hi* crops for a depreci- 
ated paper, wno valued his property at 
tauci:ul rates, who purchased at a siill 
nigher premium, now duds that he has 
lost instead of gained by dealing in in- 
flated paper, that somebody has carried 
oil' all the profits of his labor. Could he 
trace his various transactions to their 
source, ho would tiud that the person who 
made by tnem was the foreign merchant 
or money-changer. Tne farmer sold his 
crop for a depreciated paper, but for most 
ot his purchases he has paid in coin. L»»t 
us suppose that he had received gold tor 
bis products; he would now havu been 
solveut and prosperous. 
Already the new crops ot the West and 
South promise a great return. The last 
year's crop, imuieuse, unusual, is still in 
part to be sold. Cotton, whr-at, provis- 
ions, corn, and all our various produc- 
tions have sure purchasers in Europe.— 
And now u political fac'ion insists that all 
tnis vast properly, amounting to more 
than six hundred millions ot dollars, shall 
bo paid tor, uot in gold, silver of fui! 
quautity, bills payable in specie, but in 
depreciated silver or paper. They invite 
the foreign purchaser to make his pay- 
ments in L>ad money ; they insist that con- 
tracts of sale sha'l be payable in a clipped 
dollar; they would forbid resumption, 
continue ail the evils ot a paper currency 
that has made England rich at the cost ut 
the American producer. England ha* 
profited by our folly ; it now refuse* to 
lend us the money it has won from our 
want of prudence. Kut the producing 
classes among as, I suspect, are not to b· 
led away again by the indiscretion ot 
their political leaders. They will lake 
nothing but good money for their crnps 
They will never again sell their provis- 
ions for clip; ed dollars; they will t xact 
a full aud lair payment tor their property. 
They wia require England and Europe 
to pay in the best money; they will pa) 
good money in return. Tnis is plain 
common-sense. We shall in this way re- 
ceive six hundred millions in gold and 
silver annually lroni Europe, and can 
save enough of i'. to bHng prosperity to 
every brauch of trade. The absurdity 
of debasing the currency is only sur- 
passed by its dishonesty ; it is a policy 
that no Republican who reflects can long 
entertain. Some intelligent minds may 
be ensnared for a moment by the illusions 
ot inflation, but they iuu.-l at lest e«"*pe 
I o;u them in dismay. 
History p»ints t< u constant r.· »iion 
b » wu iihi prosp my ol u υυ> tud 
the purity ot itu-n coinage. For tunny 
centuries ot the Middle Cuu»U<nti- 
ηομΙο was the crmuneicial centre ot Eu- 
rope, it» barb r filled with ship··, λ iuer- 
t· Kittis famous tor their energy and 
w tti, its revenues gi <· it. And through 
a ( ibis period, from 470 to boar 12<'4 the 
go den t»\/,:»ut coined bv' the Ka»;t m em* 
poi .rs, Mr. Fmiay roiates, was never 
*u<l«iud to vary in value It passed 
li.ru igb ail Europe as the most perfect 
a ·<> iiustworihv ot coins. lis fineness, 
t· iiy, couvouionce, made u the real 
standard ot trade. A lew emperors ven- 
tured to udulteiate it, but their more in· 
taiiiKtint successors soon restored it to its 
pun y. For nearly eight centuries ihe 
s >.i lus and itn successor, tbu byz.-int. re- 
nt «iaed the only gold currency of Europe, 
k orence and Venico next became famous 
lor the puritv ot their gold coinage- Hol- 
laud superseded them at last. Next Ε g- 
laud produced the best money of Kurope. 
The bjaant was imitated in the English 
guinea, the American eagle. It is a cu- 
rious contrast to observe the ancient By- 
x uitiuui in its iallen and modern state, 
decayed under a barbarous rule, its com- 
merce lost, its money floods ot worthless 
paper, its debts tho Nemesis of Eoglish 
bondholders, its golden byzants. one* the 
soudard of Europe, tied forever from 
their early seat. The paper money of 
Russia and ot Turkey may well in-tι net 
oar rising politician». 
Β il the real question to be asked of our 
industrial cla-ses is, it they are witling to 
take bad money when they can get god ; 
shall the country sell its productions for 
floods of depreciated piper or tor inferior 
silver, when all Earopo is ottering to pav 
tor fbem in the purest and tincst coins? 
Is any tanner aoxious to lay by a Lourd 
ot inconvertible papor money ? would he 
prefer to till his chest with a debased 
coinage? The negroes of tne Gold Coast 
once preferred cowry shells to guineas; 
the Mohawks would only trade for wam- 
pum. Let us show that wc are wiser. 
El UKNK IaWKKNCE. 
—A correspondent of tho Ellsworth 
At/teriean visited the steamship C: m brin 
nt Southwest Harbor, η tew days since, 
and in the cour>e ot converontioo with 
Count (iripenberg, « uo has charge ot the 
Russian passengers on board, tho Count 
gave the following testimony of tho prao 
ti<e value of our Maine law :—"We are 
very much pleased indeed with tho work- 
ings ot your Maine law. Wo never saw 
nor heard ot anything so w ndertul.— 
Wb.. we send our m< η η s .r wirb the 
utn.o«t freedom, and th y ar· orWly and 
wrl.-vxibnved ; tbe\ make lrien«t-> with 
the ι.a iv«*, and come b λλ l<> us at night 
all right. Wo are glad l· lia·, e them go 
on »h >to; tor tho exercise an I recreation 
which ihey obtain there -ire very much to 
their ndvantn^e. Now, it liquor were 
sold, ν*.· should be obliged to Keep th«m 
on boaid ail the time, otherwise uicj 
Would btH'.nllie ilili M 'ltjd, yi*t i'lto 
trii «· » ntn>ing theniar.lv· ·>, nnd with the 
id:. .ton»·, druTo prop· r*v, i π *>u it > our 
po^.v, and link' t·. m 
■·' 'n ir enemies. 
U, I an-itr·· jou *« ·«!·· ν· r\ uiuch plea«od 
wi ti )«»ur M .it « In λ !" 
—We litve reeeived lrt>ra Hezekiah 
Smith ot Portland, a Référence Book ol 
tho Odd Fellows ot Portland, Maine. It 
gives tho Lodge, Encampment, dnte ot 
admission, resident-- and occupation of 
every member of tho Order in tho city. 
Price cts. 
—Our printer made a slight mistake in 
imposing his lormi lor the hrst page ot 
this paper. From the 7th line on tho 6th 
column to tho first rule below, belongs on 
the 7th column following the 11th line, 
wnile the matter in that |>ositiou should1 
tali into the ôth coiumn. It is rather bad 
to mix au elephuut and a designing girl 
in that incongruous manner. 
Pkntistky.— Dr. C. Ι-. Κ binsrn of 
l'nrls Hill, has inado arrangements to 
spend tho first week ol each month at 
West Paris. Monday, June 4th, ho may 
be found at tho residence of John Hick- 
mil, Jr., and ho will remain there the 
remainder of that week. All wishing to 
have operations performed upon the teeth 
should give him a call. Consultation 
(roe. 
—The political papers of Massachusetts 
are making considerable ta'k over tht< re· 
appoÎDtment ot Mr. True, as surveyor ot 
the porl ot Portland. M;. Hichardoon, 
editor at the Portland Advertiser, was a 
candidate for the place. Tut* Advertiser 
has endorsed the present pdonnistration, 
through thick and thin, wbiio it km un- 
derstood ihat our Senators tavored the re- 
appointment oi Air. True. Hence "re- 
form" irgans cannot see why Richardson 
was not given the place. Probably Mr. 
Hayes like any other man prt fers to lavor 
an honest opponent, rutacr than compro- 
mise h ι met·, t by jibidiog to the claims oi 
a sycophaut. That is iho simplest solu- 
tion ot the questiou. 
— It appoars that, altl ugh the State ot 
Mississippi hns been too poor to pay bor 
State debt and repudiated a part ot it, 
yet there are consumed there every year 
ύυο.ουο gallons ot wine, -\WD,IKX) ot 
beer and 9,4UO,OOU gallons ot olhtr 
liquors, principally whiskey. Mississippi 
has a population of at»out one miliion, 
which would givetoevery man, woman 
aud child in the State nine and a halt gal- 
lons of whiskey, or to every voter thirty- 
eight gallons. Ια seven eases out of ten, 
liquor is at the bottom ot abject poverty. 
—Mr. Motrlson says that if he had re- 
fueod to approve the bill for the $196, for 
assorted liquors contractcd bv the com- 
mittee of tne last Congress of which bo 
was chairman, the members who drank 
them ur the Sergeant-at-Arnis would 
have had to pay lor them. Uf course 
that would have boon a calamity loo bor- 
riblo to contemplate. Democratic com- 
mitteemen pay for the wines am) cigars 
they drink and «moke as long as there is 
a single dollar left in the contingent fund 
ot the House? Never, never! 
—Only » few days ago the Southern 
press was declaring that unies·» the North- 
ern Democrats «how more zeal lor the 
pavmeDt of Sombert1 claims, the South 
would switch off from the patty. This 
talk bas all subsided; 'ht Southern Dem- 
ocrats are all suddenly converted to the 
fraud crusade, and there is a general un- 
derstanding that all claim* are to be post- 
poned to the next Co: p·!?·?. D>es this 
mean anything, and it so, what?— 
Trxbutu. 
—South Paris Cheese Factory began 
operations the 221 of May, with 1'jOO 
pounds of milk. A C FarweH is manu- 
facturer this season. 
—A Texis paper sa}*· : Suppose Hayes 
be rejtcte ! acd Tilden injected, we inject 
unity into radicalism ami burst Democ- 
racy asunder. To clutch the spoils to- 
day we lose perpetual supremacy, now 
inevitable. 
An Addren» to the People. 
Tli· firrat I>euiociMtl<*. C'onaplrary. 
Washington, May 17. The llepubli- 
can Congressional Committee have issued 
the following address : 
To the votors of tho United States :— 
The democratic House of Representatives 
has to-day by a party vote adopted a res- 
olution which under the pretence of an 
investigation is to lay tho loundatiou for 
a revolutionary expulsion of the President 
from his ofiico. This is the culmination 
of a plot which has l>eon on foot from the 
day that Hayes and Wheeler were de- 
clared elected. 
It made its first public appearance in 
the resolution of the last democratic House 
adopted at the close of the Horion declar- 
ing that Tilden and Hendricks were 
elected, and Tilden and Hendricks nub«e- 
quently made similar declaration* them- 
selves. 
A few timid members havo long held 
back, and some of them after being co- 
erced to tho final vote, still pretend that 
they will halt as soon as their partial and 
one-sided investigation shall be ended. 
In other words, they intend after hearing 
suborned evidence, to bring in a verdict 
that Hayes is a usurper and that he shall 
not remain in office These men have no 
control in tho demorcatic party. They 
dared not even follow Alexander II 
Stevens, a unit against caucus dictation,to 
the extent of showing the semblance of 
fair play, i'hey will Ihj impotent in the 
future as they havo been in the past. 
Moreover it is difficult to believe in 
their sincerity in the face of the public 
avowal of their party that its purpose is, 
if possible, to displace the President It 
is a matter of history that the resolution 
just adopted was framed to express this 
object. The Speaker of the House was con- 
sulted in advance a·» to whether he would 
rulo that it was a privileged question.— 
The party managers were anxious to con- 
ceal their purpose it jHwibie, but in this 
they were defeated by tho Speaker, who 
would uot rule it a question of privilege 
unless it clearly assailed the title of the 
President. 
The resolution being offered he read a 
carefully prepared opinion deciding it to 
be a question of validity of President 
Hayes'title. Here are his very words : 
"A higher privilece than the one here 
involved arid broadly and directly pre- 
sented as to tho rightful occupancy of the 
chief executive chair of tho Government 
and the connection of high Government 
officials with the frauds alleged, the chair 
is unahlo to conccive. The chair finds 
enumerated among the questions of priv- 
ilege set down in the manual the follow- 
ing: 'election of President.' The chair 
therefore rules that the preamble and 
resolution embrace »|iieytions of privilego 
of the highest character, and rccogmz»* 
the right of the gentleman from New 
iork to offer the same 
"' 
Lpon this tho republicans commenced 
a struggle againM tho revolutionary 
scheme which after five days' duration ter- \ 
minuted in the succeae of tho conspirators 
The republi ans offered to favor the full- 
est investigation into all alleged fraud* 
by whichever party charged to have been 
committed, but the democracy pursued 
its course shamelessly and relentlc-sly and 
stifled all enquiry into the attempts a: 
bribery in Oregon, South Carolina and 
Ixiuisiana, and murder and violence in 
ecvcral States. 
Neither amendment nor debate was a.- 
lowcd ; but the inexorable previous .jucs- 
tion was applied and enforced. 1 hi.·· 
scheme it pursued, and it in now lully in- 
augurated, can only have the effect ot 
further paralyzing bu.Mnc.Hi of all kind·», 
preventing the restoration of ooolideaco, 
which secuied promising, casting a gloom 
over every household and bringing our 
nation into reproach taforc the civilized 
world. The peace of the country i* the 
fir«t con«ideration of patriots. This new 
effort of the democracy to inaugurate an- 
archy and Mexicanize the government by 
throwing doubts uj>on the legitimacy ot 
the title of the President, is in koeping 
with tho record of that party, one wing 
of which rebelled against the government, 
while the other wing gave aid and com- 
fort. 
We call therefore upon all.who opn>sed 
the rebellion of lt?6l, without distinction 
of j arty, to rally again to the support ol 
law and order and stable government, and 
to overwhelm with defeat the reckless 
agitator# who, to gain political power, 
would add to the present distress of the 
country by shaking the foundations ot the 
government which they tailed in a tour 
years' war to destroy. 
By unanimous order ot the committeo. 
Eit.esκ Hale, Chairman. 
Gkoiiue 0. Gohuam, t*e'y. 
i. o. of α. τ. 
Tho Oxtord County District Lodge of 
G. T. will meet with Mountain Home 
Lodge, Hebron Academy,on Wednesday, 
June 5th, at 9:30 a. m. The bas s ot 
representation trom subordinate lodges, 
will be one delegate to every ten mom- 
ters, or Pactional part ot ten, member- 
ship of lodges to be taken at the close of 
quarter ending Jan. 31, 1878. 
It is expected that there will bo a pub- 
lic temperance mooting in the alternoon 
at 1:30, to which all are invited. 
V. P. 1) booster, D. S. 
H. N. Bolstkr, D. T. 
So. Paris, May 22, 1878. 
Food for the Thocohtflx. 
— The 
millionaire A. T. Stewart of New York, 
once came to the conclusion that.although 
advertising whs a good thing as a ladder, 
it was of no grent benefit to hira, as his 
name sold the good·». As a test, one de- 
partment only of his establishment was 
advertised. Its business overtopped that 
ot the others so immediately and so 
largely, that he concluded to get tho fnll 
power of his name—it must appear 
in 
printer's ink. His advertising managers 
say. "from that timo he advertised more 
largely than ever in the papers.' 
—Alexander 11. Stephens fays the oii 
gin of the proposed investigation of I he 
last Presidential election is uot very 
creditable to tho Democratic party. It 
was set on foot by the dead beats and dis- 
appointed hargers-on, who infest \\ ash- 
ington as rats infest the sewers of Paris. 
It is plauned to give them employment. 
Scores ot them will be appointed to places 
as experts and stenographers, and the in- 
vestigation in all its ramifications will 
cost not lees than $1.000,000. "One mil- 
lion dollars," says Mr. Stephens, ••just 
think of it I" 
το irx items. 
Bkthkl, May 23.-The recent cold 
wave baa put a quietus on our tarn)· γη. 
Jack Frost made bie appearance and is 
thought will be destructive of the now 
budding fruit. The grass is a mouth in 
advance of other years acd a heavy hay 
crop ie predicted. Apple trees are blos- 
soming abundantly, and it the recent cold 
weather should not destroy them we m»y 
expect a large crop of apples 
Farm laborers arc receiving trom to 
* 15 per mouth. 
White potatoes are worth only tilt· en 
cents at the Station. 
Several neat buildings will be erected 
in our village the preseut season. 
(iilman P. Bean, Ksq., has bought of 
Moses 'Γ. Cr"ss hi* interest ia the Mom· 
on corner ol Mnin nrd Chtnch Mr· < t mid 
treated ib<> stor·· toaooatol paint out- 
ride ami in, and l**t week returned from 
Boston w«th * n«* stock ol good* «r.«l Ν 
now r*ady to w«i< upon his numerous cus- 
tomers. (live him α call 
We noticed the other day on the f;irai 
of Mr Kli \V. B;.ikir his two colts, one 4 
years old sired »-y the Htstiogs horse, 
w liicti tor sl>le μud beauty cannot be 
beat. His two-year-old, sired by the 
Black Hiwk ( wned by Thomas Kimball, 
stands fit'.een hands high and bids favora- 
ble of makiog a first-cisss horse. 
Mr. F. C. Mernil recently came to 
Bfthel and exhibited two of his pHtent 
Swivel I'iows; the land selected was on 
the farm ot Muki A. Mason. It is a 
plow that tecommends itselt on sight to 
every tarmer. It is growing rapidly into 
public favor, and In locations where in- 
troduced has become indispensable. W e 
recently plowed several acrts with his 
No. 7 plow acd found it a superior pul· 
verizer ; its self-adjusting clevis gives it 
a side dralt wueuever a wider lurriw i< 
needed. The mould loard locks itself 
whenever reversed. What will Mr. Mer- 
rill bring forward next ? 
The anLtvertary of the Μ. Κ >abbath 
school look place last Sabbath. The to!· 
lowing ofliier·» weie elect it for the er.- 
suingyear: llev. C. Ε Biabce, S'jp«rin- 
tckdeat; li ·η. Κ. M. Carter, Assistant 
Supt. ; Miss Minnie (iartand, Librarian; 
Abi I Chandier. Jr., Secret iry and Trois- 
urtr. Tno »ctiooi lor the past year h an 
b-jen iu a tlouiishing condition, average 
m attendance seventy-six. 
Our citizens arc making arrangements 
to decorate the eoldiei»' grave* May :J0. 
Mr. O. Littlehale has opened a new 
stag·} lino from Bethel to Aodovur by wav 
ot Newry Corner and Hanover. Through 
tickets hom Boston will be furnished at 
reduced price*. C. 
By HON. May 22 —ΑμπΓ» weather wi- 
se poDUiur hat we have had eevcraj 
miniature editions of the same this month, 
with now and then a day when the mer- 
cury went up among the eighties; thip 
a^ain is followed by a treize worthy of 
March. 
The Sabbath School io Disi'ict No. 5. 
ohos" tho following officers f )X the pres- 
ent Quarter: Chaplain and Liûrarian, J. 
il. Merrill; Superintendent, VV. Π 
Jeune ; Secretary, Samuel Kates ; Treas- 
urer, J. A. I'ressy. 
Tue towa has offered a rew ird of $400 
tor the upprcheueion ol the persons who 
have set tire to buildings and perpetrated 
other acts of malicious miaohiet during 
the past tew years. Suspected persons 
are 1 reel y named. 
lie v. Austin Taylor, formerly of this 
to#a, preached at the school house on 
Buektield II.U May 6. 
Mrs. J. M. Merrill has been ill, but is 
recovering- Mrs. B. Browaof Buektield 
llill haa bee. dangerously sick. 
That "bad-uiaa-with-a-trout-pole. Mr. 
McCiure. (late ot McClure & Smith, 
Lewiaton) has been up tishing and 
visiting. 
Fhyriiurg.—Probate Court wss held 
horo May -'.i, ar»d quit« a largo quantity 
ot business disposed ot during the 
day. 
The Chronicle man advertised to speak 
hero on the samo day at 2 ρ m. on bis 
favorite hobby,—greenbacks. Some few 
ot hit* disciples came from LoveU early 
to collect the audience and louk oat 
places to put in the applause, but all w»s 
lost in that direction as 80I011 was not 
seen cr beard Irom iu tine vicinity. And 
as the time parsed and ho speaker came, 
the younj Inn. ((he head and front of the 
element oi Loveil) began to roar tor some 
one to st?p in ami devour him, and not 
'ong did be wait eie be was sei/.ed and 
tilted about in native and fcrsign coun- 
tries until bo bad entirely loft bis boar- 
ings, wb'.n be rallied and declared tuot 
the people ol tbis place were ig iorani 
and didn'i read the papers, and was en- 
tirely sustained by the sly Fox Irom the 
samo locality. And again b«· rallied to 
the bard times and recomaii nde 1 a large 
iiaue ot greenbacks to iui«e them en«ier 
— when again he wis cans* d to who* 
iu tbo dark ways wnuu be knew out 
ot uolii be wound up with tbo » rou^csi 
oi bis argumente, tuai Secretary Saeriù ,o 
was a d—d i—1, toliuWi d by ins oonsutu- 
ency, who declared be bad been diuak 
for thirty year*, which led the listeners 
to suppose tbut tbis was the reason why 
more greenbacks shooid bo issued, in 
their opinion. 
Moral.—When a person goes in the 
water don't get beyond bis depth unless 
he can swim—or has irier.ds near who 
can render assistance. 
Ν κ wry, May 22—The dry-house con- 
nected with the dowel factory of John 
Wyman was entirely consumed by fire 
tbis morning. Tne building contained a 
large amount of birch lumber, making 
the loss quite a heavy one for Mr. W. 
Oxpord, May 25 —A citizen's mcetiotj 
was held in tbo M. E. vestry last evening, 
at wbicb it was decided to bold public 
services here on Decoration day. Tte 
exerci-es will bo under the auspices ol 
the Grand Army Tost at Mechanic Falls. 
Appropriate committees wore appointed 
to superintcad the se; vices. 
At a canons of the Greenback party 
held in tbo Engine ilall last evening dele- 
gates were elected to attend the State 
convention of the party at Lewuton. 
The Grammar Department of the vil- 
lage school will begin Monday next in 
charge of Mie» Pendexter, who bast been 
teaching for the past year in the Academy 
at Norway. The Primary Department 
has been in session tor two weeks, with 
Miss Cushman of llebrun as teacher. 
The Oxford Conference o! Congrega- 
tional Churches will meet with the Con- 
gregational church in this pl«cein June. 
An interesting session i* uMicipated. 
I'ahis.—To the tax pa>eis of Kmd- 
district No. 17 in the loa n *>l I'itris: Yoa 
are hereby notified to meet at the lour 
corners south of C. II Riplej'e, on Tues- 
day, Junw 4ill, 1&7H, :.t 7 u'c ock a. m., lor 
the purpose of repairing rtc.d of sh»4 
Dietrict, ns ordered by ibe Selectmen of 
Pans. C. ii. Uiri.KV, Surveyor. 
Ν Β. Il too noruiy to worK—tiext fuir 
day. 
Pari*, May 27, 1878. 
Dr Kites baptized four converts and 
Admitted seven persons to the church, 
iast Sabbatb. Alter these excrci«is, he 
preached a sitm-g dwnomiiiational ser- 
mon, on the oigu licence and antiquity of 
the rile of immersion. 
Tne Ladies' Aid Society will have bp. 
entertainment at Academy ifall next 
Saturday evening. The entertainment 
will consist of a short play, which will 
be givon free, alter which strawberries 
will bo futbish'd to all who wish them at 
4 r<> «»«'*»ble priée. 
\Yκ-τ f'Aiti».— Farmers have got their 
farming pretiy well along. In a great 
many places poiatoes, peas, corn, «te,, 
have got a good start. 
According tu appoaraiicca apples and 
strawberries will be plenty this seaeoa. 
Mr. F. E. Shaw, of Snow's Fa!!s, in- 
formed mc that Lc raised 37 iambs from 
25 ebcep this spiiag, and 3Û of them are 
alive and almost large enonph to kill. 
Mr. Oilman Tuell of this place owes a 
eo* which be milks three time.·* a da> and 
►.ets a ten quart pail tail every time. Πβ 
weighed the milk one day last week and 
found that U wrigbod 4Λ lbs. 
Mr. W. D. Bartlett is very much excited 
about the burglar (or gko·»·) which en- 
tered his room a abort time pince. lie is 
now prepared lor then:—a six shocter! 
Λ V r.ry thnrder-^torm aco m^an' -d by 
hail p*«sed over this place yesterdiy, 
(Sucdtj) with u heavy (till of rain which 
• welled the stream«,very much. 
The 1. Ο. () F. Lodge i* in a flourish- 
ing condition. 
Turkey's eggs aro plenty at ten cents 
per dozen. 
A trout weighing 3 pounds wa« caught 
from tbe Little Androscoggin a short timo 
•ince, by Mr. McCorrison. X. 
Roxuchy, May 0.1 ilio nijhtcf 
the 15:h inst ice wm formed one-to irth 
ot uu iocb in thicknees; tho mercury 
went np to H-* deg. above aero on the 4'.h 
insl. Farming goes on but «lowly as the 
water drains oil" iiku a truant going to 
school. 
Tuere is considerable demand lor seed 
wheat iu tiiis vicinity. 
Tho meetings in District No. i are con- 
tinued. Un the 12th inst. the only <1 b- 
ter of S. M. Locke, Κ ] was baptized 
by Rev. Mr. liuggett; on tho llith seven 
others belonging in thil vicinity were 
immersed by Rev. Mr Crockett of Can- 
ton. Previous to tho baptism, h ) preached 
a sermon giving reasons tor immersion 
versus sprinkling; after it. a ρ unted and 
able discourse upon tin! doctrine· ot bis 
church (Fret-will Baptist) from l'a ix :17. 
î>. A. U.*ed, Ev|., ban moved into Mes* 
ico, and lives on the firm occupied by 
Mr. Allen Judkm-. Mr. Reed bus, at 
different times hel«l all the various town 
officii, lie was chosen chairman of the 
board of Selectmen iu and bas held 
tho oflico up to the tune of his removal 
from town. 
Miss Rachel (Juif of Mexico i» teaching 
in No. 7. The school in No. 6 close» this 
week. This is Mis* Rood's second term 
in tho district. 
A .My at if Phantom» 
So. I'xris, May 167a. 
A few days after Easier Sabbath an 
artist was iu vit» d to phi tograph tL«; Con- 
gregational Church at South Paris, with 
the flowers just as the) were arrangea on 
tho previous Sunday. Three different 
styles were taken—jne, a view from ibu 
outside, auoiner, a va w oi the inieri· r 
with tho flowers iu front of ti.o pulpit an 1 
oue taken a^tcr the tluwers had bee re- 
moved. 1 he views of the interior disclose 
portions of tLe side galleries as they have 
remained lor teariy ha.f a century. In 
the tirt»t (the oue tmviug llowcr* In fiont), 
in the gallery on the left and near the 
eud of the same, may be diatir.c?iy trtwd 
the outline ot a human countenance to- 
gether with the upp« t ρ rua ot th> Ixdy. 
In this style it ino-tly r« sembl> » a woman 
with bat on, tut *ith closed eyes hud 
slightly beeding foiw .rd as il ii t« nt on 
tho wotils p^ken from the jnlpit felow. 
lier nose, cbfefck·, chin and neck, ind the 
geteroue form ot ber sh( olders jre very 
uiirked. Sitting there in the gallery 
pew, she seems oiore like an inhabitant 
ot a purer world than a likeness of one 
who moves about asd enjoys life in nor 
social world. 
In the other interior view—the one 
without tho fl >wors—is distinctly seen 
the form ct an elderly man (for his hair 
is gray), quite tbick-eet. and having a 
full smooth face ; his body erect, his head 
slightly inclined backward, he gives ns 
the impression that he, too, has long since 
passed away, but now, as the old church 
is about to be repaired, he has returned, 
to onoe more view the ancient structure. 
There were qnite a number present when 
the views were taken but ail say that 
the pew in which the mystic form appears 
was empty at the time the camera whs 
dot. The matter is at present wrapped 
in mjstery. <■'· 
H eather KejHtrt. 
Temperature last week at 7 A.M. 
Sunday, SI» Hear; Hoeday,·»o cleat·; 
Tue· 
day,M = rain, Wednesday «= cloudy.Thursday 
51 ο clear, kridaj, 40 3 clear; -Saturday,M 
» 
cloudy. 
—Tbe Democratic State Convention 
will te held at Portland, Tuesday, June 
18th. 
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff 
Α.ΛΟ TKOtHK POWnEB, 
t isi) niiUM uiidi in 
C.tiarrk, Headache, Κad Breath, Hearst*tea* 
tititma Bn n'htfn, iimfhJ, I»<>/*e3i. Ac.. 
And *11Ρ-order» n»«ultii>(c from COLDS In 
llriid. Ί liioal ami Λ «m al Ο a lis. 
χ κ. -Ivtl e» not "l»ry ·ρ** * atarrh 
I UOSK it. rw· the he.vl ι·! all of!Vn*ive 
Uit ,r .(u reuK>*«* Bad Hn-. :h and Head· 
h« ilUytl.iJ tontkialhc b«ruia( hMt 
,· h. i· mild ts l «nrrtuhl» in its 
rJret- thai il positively 
I'lirt't without Siifc/uiK! 
\» λ Trix he Ptwdtt, I* : -uit 10 the taate 
*r ae\«τ b,iu»ot»te· ; when «wallowed. inatantly 
λ f « to the Threat ami Vara, itrgant a 
Del» ιοα· Sen-.*tlon uf Cwtee<s an<1 Comfort. 
1* the be·» Voice Tonic in the world 
Tr> It! **f«, Itillihli, aud only ΑΛ rt·. 
n,>:J by l'ru|i{i'i«,or mailed free, a<Mir-* 
ιιΗ»ΓΚΚ. >V 1 L>« ·> At«», 1T.JJ *r» l'li:i. 
wr M « htt't'Lfc. A CO.. Portias i. Me t.ko.C 
Uc*>owt> A ro : Ηι «τ Βκο- A Bmiv notion 
\\ D»>lf<aU) AfNsat*. *vJ*-'<ra 
Don't be Deceived. 
M ta·· say "I haven't c"l tkt Con«emp- 
:ioi." «h« a a»kcd to are their ι ·»«,η w. h shi 
dr-COB^nmptiu· Lue·. Wtiey Bot know tbtu 
Coujba ieadl© Con*..epi.cD uU'i a rctt-od.. that 
Lfili cure Coaauaptto· «iUeert&iuly and au rely 
,:ατ* a covirh <w aav !u*< or thro.it We 
inov il » Π -ere when »I1 other· fcfl «al «ur 
aith 'r 11« m.· po«-.i ** U.« we w»'l retn I t?i« 
•■rte# paid W yoe reeoree a■· beaeflt I* n<x thi* 
iair profo*tti«a. Tri· * Κ et* V ot». an·! #1 <« 
er bottle. Vor lam·· Cho-t. lu I or Sid*. iim 
»l .oh'* Porou.·» Piaster. l*nc« tf cU. Kor «aie 
>y Λ V likHRl. > ilh ΓιγΙ" S. II. Bawsoo. 
Carta HiU. 
W»T w<·» TOTT wrffrr With snd Prer 
:i; » i.I ('on-U^atioa. aa<! sener.tl dfblllu 
« ra yo r«a (f! tt ear llor* Sluloh' > \ it 
« îk.' it »<«ΊΙ on a ρ·>Μΐ:\· gi.ar&it.ie t 
s e you. Pri<-« l#cU ar 1 
*' 
et·, for m)« b) 
* ¥ RKY. *<«iilh Paru. S H Us .τ mu. l'ail* 
U.U. 
HAt KMETAVK" p»palu wU f. agraat prr 
uB' >okJ !>} the above dealer*. 
Γ «TU V ïiu DhoP» cm η ittfmt ). 
ΜΙΜΚΛΗΙΪ.1ΓΜ. 
Tua n»"»l wonderful and '.vtrtatùoo «Kctu, :n 
cs«e» «here perat n» are i.< k or ρ tn* away fro· 
a .- adit.fn of outer tbi. oea». th;it no ν η ο knows 
«htl ail* th«-»n. (-«Ilw'.ilf pat:<*nt· ft»r doetor»,* 
l- btained by the uae Of H >» BPtora. Tiey be- 
g..: ; » .- .re o»i tne ur*l : >i. i k- ep it ui andj 
pert·-, t h«*a!tn an»t Mnapk ι» re«t 'red. Wh«enr 
.>λ Τ! u-1 ;n ;i; · w»y t. nd d *u*rr. *hen they 
ολβ itet Η >c H tter». See 
•• Vratii·' a-id" Proverb»' 
,a »n· ta«T roiwtuu. m*yi:-?w 
IT »EEX<> mroWIBLE 
Tttat a reaie-ly ma>ie of euch rviumoB. «'uiple 
piaBtx »« H ρ*. Βιι· hit M ,r : jx -,I>j||Jfi:jii 1 
»hou*d make ar.d *ue.h marvei»U'« and 
won .. itu core· a· Hop do. bui when old 
an.· j ..· u ..ft |h j.p.. : rw.fJWfrrUw· 
ver ai ! I itoral t hai.agftccncuradby 
their. r >!j oi'ist i*i ere and try th-τ \our»«·!!'\ad 
doubt no |iinj?»r S^e oihtr eoluruu. 
It hn hren « iMionmry m s imtn :Ût e· 
to »ii<.;.^nd p-eeo« of «t-ek »ol|>bi aroand Ibe 
l· » Id iren a» a pr-ii rtma j(< i." BW 
tf> ia ep'deti «. Λ liKtroe^a «j-hn .· w;th 
Gn>Mt tti it jOap hi· b< u ioand .t i: ·■ b 
I.» :t» r prv»etdivc. dwid every where. 
iiiu. llAie A W H. ^k.Kit Ι·\ l>la< L or Itr 'wn· 
Sue. may il-1 >r 
The *ce o| η)τ·<·1«·« hx' p»- e·!. veithe eim-·» 
m '.< by ■'» iZv'<MUC C*îmi are more mtr· 
V ou· ai.vlii·: » ÎLU : caïd» .u mo·., ru 
i(T»e». It i-irn Onus*!·, I'nH- Λ·ιι«ιιι >a'l l'on· 
•umptt*»n Prsee "> an j η et». 
I r * k τ ι ν : ι: MrSIT"9 
ΚΙ >ι 1.1»\ «ι.. ■ Itr.jthi'» 1»ι.·»Λ.-β. kidary, 
I. tdder »ud (tlsa.ial >r « rnp tint*, and Ueu*ntK<n 
in \τ·* un»i 
is r*/.. λγ»> priCrilirU l>> I «.1.1.) I'hkkKiau 
|»roi ·ν «.ravel aud all Ptaex-e· of the Ktdney·, 
I; and I nn··. urw. are cured oy 
in .ire it hi ι·\. 
I or »erer» C ouch· *ml I. α ■■ g Comptai t» r». 
uiU·^, Pa Ν >x. ]*", 
M- .r <eUi W. Î .wle A Nona,Be-UMi 
lit lu-an ΑΝ·ΐ;1 lea year· af t» alUrha» u» 
λ tiU'ii' .·»;;» » <>i the m> .»à »,I m .k» uoe ble i 
w.u» a«M« oc .fh .tu «a· thren d wida ti;.· 
»BBipti»o. *^l»ei kiatiac die<l »t Ute af« of 
t mwi.e *iui een» inpitoit >i the .ta β*, a&d ny 
auat Sa* t· u rarrte»! off w.'.h the ame ρ,ιπ, 
ρ .. at ι, m*ma to ·*■ b«-red.u -■ otir tau 
^ \t 
IL·» ..· λ .α· il· 1 *>· y a vll e 
ot 1 >R Wisrtv » Haï »** .·» W'IMUikd. au t 
.«t »ay con» ieuU 'u<iy I ΐκίκχιι^κ ίπ. fv 
1 ft- btarksinuhilHf «C lit· tl.r.e. au.l olten trlt 
pain# IB »v r.'.e·» ll'l ·|Μ .t. lii «t* 
r«t<eved. I ."iK'erfit.ly κ tk rtattToeal. and 
b'pejou mt) ùave »uce*«» w:tu «> tal a 
I r^i .tra^k-o. 
\ .>■>·· truly. \ I MtKKtir. 
> ee .:» a- llatx U.· > « ; dr aui*. 
ΤΙ' 1 \HT *»1 l'llOl .»Λ«.ΙΜ· I If ! 
|'«i| λ"»· full J 4' ».!> 01.» itir λι··:. tMiaiUi' 
-ar --,»b»1 ,T*"u»tur« I*·»'' urt amosi a. * a> » 
,1 ;.·>.■ »; ««wi U«ttlat< tcr«i>i.rpli>i 
i, _ *ii 1 ·! n ii.> I; OL_k"»«j utt 
If IB· Ί Κϋ· Η b«.l4*r tbey W*>uUi «4» L» lUT.Xut how 
an ; r\ «ν 1 an « > th.»: t * »:·>·<* not οι 
M ti.tr (II.<rU *tv iiUbd« liiruu^U lue iiu'xk' htn 'ii 
» ve ear., eiuM a ·>■ -ailej couitaoji tu^.iah e«i- 
uc yti Ui« ·1.1:· η */« ρ* imbued u> » 
u λ:' » -« γ Uj' bU*( rr*iOM.liii· di<; » « d( u i'\i 
: ;«*. ; rol···.:. ! ν i*uoran; f Uiv »iruc.ur·· ui U»i j· 
u a ra '. »·, au or ·« » of i-L) ».a) opo: 
4b h Λ· lr tualtli an tli c» ι.,η! Triej ur 
»enl '.ο ϊ.ο-Ί an<l -ramme-l w î* ar»lh:n«*tir. gram 
It. r. ar i- Vai'l'J·. bj I*·' btnotf ln b·' »>. 
«uni·», h*·** aérer Cui t<l pi.'· *i, y. 
£!> a». Τ1"-* err t.vrfbt l< ,oea:e th»· -τκ>«τι;λι; 
Ml ί »Γα· « I. r.·· :» «.«t !«;« •uit:,, bi : ..rr 
n. rrr Uu^t t<· '..■rale thv ν ul ι>τ<*η· an f t [. 
o! I.'H-T o»n 1*λ!*'.λγ lr»« ·· ih* \r B»,anerin.tnl 
nen··*. :r tf·» r Tarton» *a n>J« a'.-on- They *rr 
inalrnctMl Oi the Cow >1 li<V« aii ! the cour-e of 
the «an '.··*!>:- ani the phtl<>*>ptty of wlr t- 
»o 1 «Vetri*; ί" th** hare no rerreet coaeepttor. 
of the iti tt>»e fîwu tip··» Km health ot breath 
!■)»· μ»Γ· or :»|Μ>Γ<· air»r h*- »neot."B ever 
hr»-r t< th»· t:T)j rtanee of kwjimc th« I; 
<-lejkit aB'l h-a>lhy by reiruîsr beunn- Th«* 
rrlemaltty of *u*h β**;**·! m (netting br.-..ΐΕ** 
api iret : wkii«t et»?i-:-'.rr inat i)k :ua»»e», tg- 
r.«>ran;lr τ!> !»· -r* th* l»ii ■»! health γ·γ·ρ< u; α 
Ιΐ>«*τη»«'ί\ ·"- "Λ:.··-- ««ffr-.iic ar i Jeat!,. IJi at 
might other" *e be wi-li·1!. In Une r,«n lition oi 
Ui en* vit- w«! mu· ki < ui\ work ttiat it 
ca^i' to Impart to th* »ι··« a Wo w!r»i^c <.>t 
tl»e uliuctur* of tb·· r own b- lir«.u>·· law« of 
b'.i!lb. ind th«- {Bportao· c of ob»«rT:n(t tb »«■ 
j v. W * J IV f'-rr· '· ■ ngjB)· τ ? -·■ Mr**.; 
• a! ^ :»·*γ to ·.· Jw·! »·Α a wwrtt. It i· pbyfi") 
Of. ι·· κ cλ ao ! th^ ΐϋ.·< r j vrt i»f tt 
<u. .1 «ι«1 mto a ;ra.: bo«'k lor tiie us* 
cif ββίτ It. -arrfu: «t»Jy will enablt 
th* kolthy to pr*»·. r Valu» *c«l tbe «i~kly 
t..· r· « ..l m tft. K**ry μ:ιτΛ : -r» ul·! rta i H-aiiii 
u Uh Γ 1 li^.îrrc It*» lu», "i pr .j*r A^t· bi>trB«t 
tttf » KOOMIU· Wi 
:i; ? .Ivi.l mu>^ .T«.r:B* ai. I premalaro 
^ α U j rt .«a«rU· *i- 1 lutuiy a yuiilh n»Tni 
frvtr .t life or ·:.ιυκ ai. 1 .«···! :.· i«nc-·. Tb« IXK'k 
«•o'itatri» D^ivrly out· tb. u*and |·ν··*. i» prt)fi»««l\ 
ilj.."lr«t< Ί w th r.->U.r»»i platro aDd wo->«i« Btrav· 
hir- an«l ••.■u» be h i :>y a-l ln-^-ic/ Κ \ Plrr »·, 
V t> u ·γι·! » an'l !m ·!: !'» Η··;»·1. 
*»· it* Ο, Ν Î Ρ: tM. «I |1J*.— I litf' d 
itf f>' ·η A J ·βΓ*4ί.'. 
TU» TU4. 
Ilup Uiitcré ait tlir Pui»t tuil !>«·»( Bit· 
τ*γ· e*er M«dr 
Γ!.' a-e ·· 3·■ 1 ■ Ilup·, Km ha, 
Manilrakc Uamlrllon t! Id*·»· l· 
an·! tuo-t »a ··■« ·η tJiç w >rl«l and 
rnistaln ai! th? beit λι>Ί r «ΊΗΒίβτΐ1 ; opertie" 
1 Blooil l*u- 
rlitrr. Liter Kr|futator. an t. le ar ! Health 
Mr storing Agent «a nr(h. So diaeaac or il! health 
< ac poa.«: y loua ev-t wher»· ti>«**e B:tte-» are 
um-4 -o ar<· I xb ) perfeet are tbeir opération». 
Τ ·ο" &'■ n*w itfi aa-1 v.forw the \ aad in- 
firm. To *U wh H' otnploj :r· ·'■ •au-' !Π*ηιι1λγ· 
.ij of Rie tov{!»i>riulsirT or^au».orwf. > rt<june 
.»£ Appet z«.r, T u' ard as.: ! SUeolant, uxt>r 
Bitte. ar»· irrmhjavie, ν· L £hlv e*.ra:i»e, ton 
..s i »* Itltou» Intailrattujf. 
No œ jtter what your feeliu^·» or »jmi>tORM are, 
what th>· 1 «ei»«e i>r s ÏHBertt i«. h-·. HO" Bitter*. 
!>■ ·, ; *iii u.,:.. juu a »irk but :f you only .'e< ! 
Ιιλ.Ι or OMrabo1 uae the R uer» at oûre. lt m.yv 
»a*e your Ι!'»· Πυη-fre '« bar.· Ν tn «*veti by »o 
£ u^f.iov .ft « 1 In· j·. rara-vthey 
-unrr juar-cii «Tin S) _ jap 
t>«t i*e ji..j u: jre Uk'ib to aae Hop ttitlara 
Ktnaeipt^r. Hnj> Bûter- is η<· vt ·. ·ιπιβίΡ<}. 
Irutien noatruai bat tu* Pur»·-: a: Bfot V«li· 
e > r ma'f tti·.· "laTalld'a I rUndaml 
: u« prrw· urtasuiy ÉmM in; with 
"Ut Try ibt Hitler· lv<la) 
Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief. 
»'"* -iir κι t. Ν lltmmiO'J, Parla if t II ; A. .M. 
<«rr-y «w> Paru; U. Κ WHry. Bethel 
New Advertisements. 
%»»lirr of I'orrrloMirr. 
.ν Ο ur-xeroi Ai&aiiV .a 
» [ χι. rd aO'i »tate of Il ai Be. 
■ ltd, dated tbe Mt <lajr of Oeto- 
(» \ li "t and rwv< .nl di Otfui l Kr^ixr) 
l«Mi. îmm a i."i. paxe 1··. il.cio.aiev to me. 
't>e wrM, ,e.j, id aiuru«t«,tMiia>ii.u(ui .and 
xlUAM l m ,i 4)ba vi/ :—tfcat pan of U«. :oi 
■4 «ac· «m hû.jcbI jcaTit lormeriv u»e>\ | 
ur UM- nor: ner ν pan oi lite k>(. boanded a« 
•s>.ι «ν v./ ο tue bt nil by .auU ot ivter Kmerv. 
ac t ruirriy ov nrU Ov 1rs L. kuabali, on 
r Itw*·! > Haatinç*. on ttvr sont* 
y by James U. seavey, ami 
'Ζ. w· : r>y -on*o and whereas tfte ι·ο«· 
*ai4 îrt.- 14e >lw·! have b«·. 11 br sen 
:ι» *n4*»· -1 λμ>ο uterboi claim a fore- 
•INCk-MT Bl'KMiAM. 
1 
May*·, 1Λ·. i 
(Til MBER PIMPS 
FOR SALE. 
8 ft. $5.50 
7ft.---- $5.25 
tubing, 12 1-2 c. foot. 
Ο. 11. 11ASOX, 
Brtlirl. Maiuc. 
DàT.S4<r 
Police «I Forfrloturr. 
\lrUKm;As>. Aidyntl tirover of Bethel la the 
f? County ot t>\i.<rU and State of Maine, on 
the 15th day of Set*iraibcr Λ. I>. 1873,by Uermort· 
traire ••♦•Ι of th%t r«x >n)«i ία oifurtl Bo; 
I iMry '1 1 >* *<i», Uouk It!, .ΐ>, tlij tuovey lu 
I eu-. Hie uu.lcr*l<tjed, in h certain pie· ·' 
I or j>;ireel of real estate «iti.rittd m saM Bethel, 
1 .emu :'iat P*rt at lot ι.αιηΐ.τι-d twenty ttiret iu. 
Uj. flr*t an^e of let* u st l IH vl, which lit·»" 
♦oulh ol a lin* coaaeitcii tr f tv rodi Irom the 
*.utli in* of (Md lot and running a·η MMM I I 
'M a parallel line with »sid aeiithllnc.- brm* the 
H'iacatrad t»rta iu Hothrl uu «hich lVtcr «.roeci 
I Jmtu lived. and iu the ~ai.i η>·>· l|(*£c il *·' agreed 
IB wrtUBf bflwn a the uHtrtvajror and uiortK~ao< 
that la ea*·* ol a breach of the <-oaditioDi> of *aid 
mort κ --«,ϋΐίΓΐ: should be only οίο year'.- :<Meu.p 
two »r r con. ne nee men I of forec. >«urc <y any 
lawft.: method. ana wbcrca« the oniiuon» ol 
t-jud u:0: £a*e having heeii hrukvii, 1, the untie 
»lfn»-d, by reason thereof, claim a foreclosure. 
I'lStKNEY HI It S HAM 
Β*.:··. "1, >V\y 1", !*78 ϊ?-3\\ 
\i»lic«· ot Foreclosure. 
VI rltKUK AS Air «a l,. Bean of Albany lathe 
11 C U of Oxford an>l state of Maine, by 
bis >îcvvî ·Ίί uo· linage, date·! the Seth d vy of 5<v 
<t..A l> HT- and r»<*>rded in Oafonl i;^/ 
I ι ol wi· |. ·,·* n->, (■», i-j, dideouvey «■·. 
the un )er*i*r· 1, iu mortgage η certain parcel of 
»*<»l e««Me Ivine »n «aid AH>«ny at the earner, so 
call»··;, it 1< ι·.χ npuoaite the road from wliat «ιι 
I slur. known ,i- the Cuminiuc- 'tore and tdjoiB.n« 
! land ·( J. II. i.ovejoy. it im in, the dwel, n^h<>a«r 
auble aad -lit ο »!κ>|ΐ owned and ecru pie. I by taid 
I ! o. a: 1 :» fourth of ,.n s ιe < ..unified 
!■ ru to «iv-nre the payment of three hundrt- I 
:->'uar-. and ihe couditiou ot «a..I niori<c\#e hat- 
txen broken. I, the uoJciii^uid, l>v rca-a>c 
I tnereot, claim a foreclosure. 
Γ1.ΜΚΜΛ B1 RNHAM. 
bethel, Maor M> 1SW. 0 3w 
>oin «· «I Foreclose rr. 
Λ VTHERKAs, Oilman I.. Blake of Bethel in the 
TV l otintr of Oxford aiid State of Maine, did. 
I wi the flrat <lav of Janoarv, A. D- 1S51, convey bv 
ni 'rtfta*. deed of said dato. recorded in Oxford 
Îlicoord» 
'' H>k 8*. nagea til an·' ttS to U ri A 
t tia mart «airt Beth<»l, :iod KlbridMChai 1114η 
then of ι:.'. l*.ntbe| but now derc.i «ηΓ, the follow 
ln^ t!e-« nl>i· 1 real i-KtaU*. a.tttaii In a.vd Hcllitl, 
Ι τα:—the lot i»f la:·. 1 num'>€red «Isteen in Γ. nΛri 
I r^mjeof lot»; lo: numbered fifteen in the fourth 
I laa.T of lota, rv>e rrlr.s and l'\>< J*t 1 η ir about 
tw· ι,τβ acrcii .tnd toriy n«U, a* conveyed by one 
I 1 niu.·» t. u»hmt»n tt'Jcn. Cro·» and i.|r.uer Ho»e 
I b^· deed d.nte<î ^ pi. 1°. IS:*, rri-ortle I Λΐ'Ί Oxford 
U t·. lu>'k 3β. )>iure kM Al*o .1 «>ut lixutn 
I * lut sum < :··' 'Hiun inUtefourti aie, 
! ( t ■* 1 he»e Thoout» Cr· κ> 
m v. t- iac Mfetah Blakeby h:·deerldatedtl.e 
1> f. ·· rerr.i l.-d -1 ».·»' I 11·.··'γ1- 
I 1!.·. L i. j liC I λ Λ:- .· the follow ne Ι ·»**· or re»'« < f the»arre lot r?r lhf«i«t*Tip' 
h.A.'t 1 iut of tt><- weatwtrdly half uirt ereof; 
I .. 1 of r e*.-t*trdlv half par! «•luch .ie« aouth id 
I the -ounfT r a,l. and al»o » > mn^h of th<· ea ·» .»r! 
I ly half ^ft wl. et lit » ci. Ihi 1 'th idde 0f fald 
I ad ■·> * a* en >>ed in Ι*Ίι, » th the eastward!» 
I tia. j art λ: tin -a!·! *« «t«ar lly h 1 t, or uuat; ail 
I itie "Bta'-U'adlarm ou which -a. 11> liu in L. liait 
liadhlllUhM M KUke lived and occu|«ied 
I a; the tate ot -aid in«'rUatfe deed. 
A'-· 'ne tin Sivid···» ..-It port of «he lot number 
treaii theihthτ*·*·,went·*andexeept· 
I .« .· »nttch thereof aa. ne SI c* an II..»!«· ·<« 
rr)i away Imlure U>e .lale ol ea.it mi'tiicicc to 
otiv Vbial liutudiei and also mj much of the M 
ol ιη·| nu» -.It ^huxiu in Uie loertti ran,··· of 
.0;- a· \>4 ÛH'i>wrdaoa e.M»»eyed t« -.nd Mieaiab 
I \ .r, : I. ν: and ! v't'lded in 
»» U .twd.-. bcok » |»,t ID —I r·· the 
λ «cul ol »ht hundred and lwcnty-ΰν·· iollar» 
an 1 when .» the conditieiieol ud n:ort< ι.-e dt■* I 
bavi l»oen brokin, n<>« therelore, 1, U<>bcr; A 
I ! II. nr 1.. Ch.-k^u in, a l:.,iui -tratvr 
: > e et-tate Ol said KlbrlUe Cuaptn-ui dcceaaed, 
lo !: "el·"", by r«'.i-on th. reof, claim a lor*;· .»ur>« 
·λ. a.· rt^aee a^rteabU :o U·· flatU'e· lu »Utl> 
,-a made and .iroude l 
K<T.hKT Α. I 11ΑΓΜ W 
In m:i 1 t 11 λΓΛ1 \ Adin η it 
it'. ^-tate 01 Kit "i.lit 1 haptuan. 
Li<tnr., May it, l;C*. >-.w 
^titlr ol Ίιιιιιγ. 
TUKAM OKI"! I", 
A ikucU. Ma* ? !*>. 
Ir )'\j\ the foi. w:nn u>ub-i..|'» 
or tia>-t- l 
1. ;i : Ι.ΛλιΙβ to 1^· UI>.I iC any town, in·· 
ki.vaui,' uu.«>«iurau ««remade f<rf thr «.ouutv 
^7>. by iU« County CooUî> «-iouer» : ·'*■ 
<.'«uut> ea the .'ourteonth :a> of May lt*>. 
Vndover. Norm ^arjdu», #'■ 1·» 
Yi Wr.t >urpl J ♦· 
No. K. 1- > 
vi. κ. » > 
-t and V l· |. \o. >. Κ Η 
Ha>.ti>:.de. s v>raut, S b 
f .·Αι t. an:, s ♦.'· 
Ki!ey MantaTle·., ? «1 
Ι. 11. BANK^, Trea»urtr. 
» λ f ti» nnr 
oil 1 ···> At » oart of Probate brM at 
i'4 w.ih.n a..d fk :u« Cvuuiv of Uiluril, oc 
'.!.· ; .:r i "1 um4i] <>| Mé>', A I>. ICS. 
VCLhl'» A "« ». .««· it.piirt-.'rt.Q»; to ο)·» of '."e Lan ν*· λπ l IVM-ament of 
h *■ »ι«· Μ···;\·ή ·ν, m i;t. ·>.«ι«. ,,f M <«i 
c u -· a. oi.ihe Prol>atv Puroui in im 1 Mal»* 
J a hatlDg bet"i | reœntel to IN 
Ju '·,*·· 1 Prol>aU U'txHlt r^lil ut'Uifonl, lot 
rp »<ot ·« η*: a l»>wed, β>! and recorded t 
t:.· I*r ·.» é Oo.trt toi· *a.d Cotii.tv 
ui.. t κι*. Τ·»»: π tu* thfTwr t*· »· »e t.. ail 
l-·:- in.tTttiJ. tUcniD by oaiM!ik- ■ co|i) ol 
:h.« >i 1er :o l·· published thre.· w «·χ· suoot --I*·· 
It il; t.'rf Oxford Ivun>cnt pr'at·*·! ai Γλιι-, m»' 
j th<·} a at »ptn at · Ρ roi aie C >art t > t* h< 1 «t 
-i: If'«H»nr*". on the thfrd of 
Joue îi« xi. ai &'Μ Uh· < Wk ι· th· ;·»ree.«»η.and 
•tl··* ϊλπ«ι fir* ther J:*ve. imtarttln nv 
A. 11. V* ALKKK. Ju !*.· 
A t<u*ro|>j- ittest H.C.Davis, RtgiaUr 
UXruKD, »»:-At a Court of Probate h*ld at 
l'a*·· within a lit) for th· Count» ot Oxford, ob 
t»e third 1 ur»day o! May. A I) la's. 
(\v 
·· 
■ r ν: Dl ν βΙΧΚΠ.1 .. 
/ a- ο: Waiter May; ri unu<>r heir Ol r»un 
t II : or· ! !nl< of lit ΙΙ·Ί·1 ,L *_ 1 county 1* 
< fJ. ρ -trie* tor lifenw to .*χΊΙ jut·! eonvt. *aid 
i.t '· .ut,u al' the ri al atalc of <ν«ι I <l« 
i-cd a: 3ti a !» a&laxewua offer ot etcven hundred 
I ~4i:tll J lUvlurxl: 
Ordered, T'.atthe satJ Petition· r glreBOtir* 
to «11 ; *· :.· .uteri * : J by caupia* an lUtiMl ol 
»· I pel tu u w th th: order thereor to be publl»h· 
td we » »u<->-i»*i«el} it the Oxford l>*iu crat 
{.nut· 1 at Pari·, that the» uu> appear at a Pro· 
aie Court ti he h»ld at Par.·. In «aid County on 
th»· th. 1 Tii'diy of Ju'.c n· xt at tf o'clock 
1· th· r -renoonaud »hi · camt if any they hare 
wbv t ?i«* salue should not *e jrran'.ed. 
A ll VTALKKR, Judj^e 
A tru' Co( —att< »t il C. Πίνίκ, Kr^intrr 
OXFORD. κι»:-At u < uit ©Γ Pni: ate held at 
Par!·», within an·! for the County of Oxford, on 
the th "I Tee-I »\- of Ma* A I» 1*7!·. 
ON!1 
>o of THOM A« C GCKVKY and 
CKh.r*, < editor*. prartng for the appoint- 
ai· m ff John Ρ '»t'< antoB as ailmit.:«!ra· 
!f..r<>nt>» ·Ι''μι I tni-ι·! M \a«tta, latrof t ild 
Can'mi D*··· ·**·!: 
l>r.i- re<l, Html the said Pvt.ι r.otlc· to 
a.'t r···: Intereatrd '■) ca· »in(t a eopy oi th 
buhU«hed liirei wi-rki avoceaaivelv la 
ti.<· Ox' n»-tn' era? printed at Pari·, that they 
•ne.· aivear at a Probata Court to he held at Paris 
■ .ni» ,οιι tS< lliird Tueeday of June nox', 
a' o'clo »n:thi forru^oiiai.4sh·.m cauaeif any 
tlfT havf why the -auie »hould not be granted. 
Λ 11 WALKER,Judge 
A true·: op j—attest. U.C. Da via. RagiaUr 
f>XK" '!:l>, ·- —At t .iurt of l*ro»>ate bHd at 
I n ·!'{ w .ttiin xr<* *or the county of t»xfonl 
·τϊ th : ui ,i*v >f V ·τ ^ 1) t»-·. 
1"1KKI.V M KfcWKY, 
\ lminl»trat"r on the 
; e«tat Of Kobert W Lord late "f ΙΙτλπ» in 
•aid r- urfy· d>*ersaed. harfng presmted ht» ac<Ottnt 
of ».!·τ :i -t*ntion on the •••ute of said deceased 
for nliowan'-e : 
Ofilere·!. Τ' Λ th·· -aid .\dm:r,i«trat'>r fl\ e notice 
tn a p< r« -n-tnte-> «te»l by causing a eoj'y ot tin· 
order t« be published three vrcek^ inrce-'slvely in 
·' 'X or 1» ·: »-r.t ρ·ί>::.··| a; pari··, that tfit-y 
y a ;pe·· r a: a Pr«b-»;« ( irt t« b<· held at Par: 
la -a: uaty, oa the thlr ! Tutsdav of Jut»·· next 
at ,ae o'ei.><-k in th·- fereuoou, ani shew cau«e n 
.ν* they ha\ e why the same should not be allowed 
A. H. « ALKEK. Jnd*c 
\ trie -o|.r_a't»«· 11· «. DUkTMi K>'fi->ter. j 
OXKOKD, ·■«:—At a (.our·, of Probate held at 
Pa· ·.·. ·. ind rr' County of Oxford 
on the third Tuts»' iv of May A. 1». K>. 
IAKifUlNA ν HAYtû, 
ArfatahcrairU oo 
/ :..■·· jf t ιί»in ( Ole l.ittf ol »i oenwoi. I 
in «aid eo u:y ceatcd» having presented her ao- 
r..unt of a<* iiuntrattoDon (be esUtlc of «ail de· 
cea-x d tor a λ·» au. e 
d : u ih·· vitd Aiiin.ni»tratrix gne notl< e 
to ail ptrsous mtere-ted by eausint; a '-opv ol ikis 
or l« .o U put ished titrée v»«.ets -acceaairely in 
th»' "xt <i 1 ·· m x-rai pnu'ed at Pan» that they 
may ρ, .a IVobjti court to be nrld at Pan's 
in-. >\· y th 'thud lucsday of June next 
at 11 o'.'i k lu tii· ioreut-χ η and shew eau*·.- il 
my ulivtiM ,.int· »h'>eld not be allowed. 
,/ Λ H WAl.KtK. Jadice. 
\ -at ni -11. C Dams U<-gt«i« r. 
ΟΛΚΟ Κ D si· — Vl a Lj\HX of Probate held at 
Frye&c < withi:) .nd for the co»Bty of Oxford 
i>a the 1 d i\· of May. A. D. leTS, 
OU:..· 
t J fillS Ρ ί LEMOV·*. («aard- 
tn of J wit I- t leuious, an ;u»ane person of 
Hiiaoa. Ul aa»ti Cotiatr. prayju< lor 11- 
ei. e to sell aa·! oouve.' a ceriatu ^aiwClorrcal 
c»ta:e m -1 I Hi aui. Iv ug betwet'uthe &*«>i and 
iv id Rtm, η ϋβ the Ulaad—et an ndvanu 
ill· » I Th-iu-At.1 dollars, to Mark U 
f.i 'jroih ^taviKh, County of Cumberland 
Ordered, ^naj the said Peti;loner gi»e uvtit-e 
to ail per soft- J0tel-t»Uu by tU-'ug an ab*tra<'t ol | 
hi· jviiiion with thia order 
then 'm to l>« ^hliahed 
;hr '· aeea.» iMic-e*-·*'H iul>te oxford Democrat* | 
t:·. -, »;· printed at Pari-iu «aldouuty thatlhiv | 
mm jT'i't a, λ a Pto'/a*e Court to be held at 1 ails 
«o ttie lit.rl la-.-a-la» ai June "exi tinur o'clock 
a he icuooii and shew ca».*e u au, ti;,jr have, 
why the >atu« siiouid not be granted 
A. H. WALktU, Judfc'e. 
Α :η»β edj)f-aue.t : H. C. Davm, Ri*tater. 
OXEORT», *9:—At a Court of Prottstf, field at 
l'aria within an » lor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of May, A· D. 1878, 
ON the petition <>f ItOBEKT 
A. CLEAVES, 
Ouarduin of bin M Bumham et ale, minor 
h. iro of Iscoourd M. Bu-nham, late of Brldgton.in 
■ County of Cumberland, ilecetied, pray inn lor 
Hf u-e to *<·ΙΙ andejneev certain retl estate, par- 
t 'larlv described in hi* petition on file in the 
1*1 .· .tie" omee--.1t an advanUACOii·» offer of One 
• ! in 1 re·I tnirtT-«ix 80 l·» dollar*, to Kobert.ttil- 
t:. in. of eal't Brllgton, §*iil re*l e«tite b»ing βί|· 
«'e l in ItrMgton. afore«*i I: 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notice to 
ill peranna interested, br canting an abatract of 
*aM petition withthls order thereon to be publish- 
ed three »i<»lii uccMtiielv in the 0*ι·>··1 Dem- 
i oerat, and ttridgtoti New», newapupe: » |.nni>"i at 
Paria, in «aid Oxford County, am! Brlilitoo. 
County of Cumberland. that they nuy appear at α 
I'robate Court to be held at Pari» lu «aid county 
fin the third Tuesday of June next at » o'clock in 
I ilie forenoon and κ bow cause if anv they have 
•«iiy Uie cum* «lioiild not lx* granted. 
Λ II WALKER. Juiljre. 
A trueoopy—AttcM : II. C Davis, BegUtcr. 
OMOKD, ss :— \t a ( otirt ol Probate held at 
l'.iit* within and lor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tue»la* ol Mav, Α. I». I***, 
/ \N the petition of t ΙΙΑΚί» 1 HANCOCK, 
i. / pr .vinii for tlie ap|»ointment or Uooriro 111/· 
en o( Oxford, administrator on the calate of Will- 
iam Adam«, Neaior, late of Stonehara. In aall 
Countv, deceased : 
Ordered, 1 hit the »aid Petitioner give notire 
to ail pei s jus inwrea'.od by caualng α eopy of thi« 
order t > be published three week* ancoe»nvely In 
the Oxford liemocr.-tl printed at Pari», that they 
m, appear at a Probate Court ti> be held at Pali* 
in «aid County on the third Tuefday of .Inn·.· next, 
at it o'el«*k in the forenoon and »hew cause If any 
they have why the came should ooi t«j ^ ua:«-d. 
A ll WALKER. J u lice. 
A tree eopy—at·** II. O· OATU, Refui< '. 
OXFORD Mt— M a Court of Probate beM at 
Pa rie within an I for the County of Oxford,on 
lb·» third |i ■•••lay of Mir, Α. Π·, lhTfl. 
ON U>< tietltion of VKftKMIAH 1>- ΕΑΓΝ' K, Adm'nlatrator of the eataic of Elliot: C. 
Newman, ··■ of Htonehim, lu «ildConnty, de- 
ceased. praving for iic«-n«e to «ell and convey all 
the real estate of aaid deceased at "iiulili.· or prt 
rate «ale for the payment of debt* and chargée. 
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner give notice to 
«11 peraonn Interested by eau«lni; an abstract ot 
«ai i petition with tkii oranrtiM noaM 
<·.! t week» «uecen-ively tn Ibc Oxford l>etnoernt 
printed at Pari* that tbe\ nisy appe.tr at a Prob.lt· 
1 out to bo heidai Pari· In «aid County ou the 
third Tuesday ol June nextat tf o'eloek A M atnl 
ahew cau»·· it any they have why the tame ahould 
not be granted, 
A. 11. WALKEK, Judge, 
A true copy—attcft U.C. l'avis, K«gi t<1. 
0\V< >IMV ss —At a Court of PrOtatl hcbl al 
Pari*, withic and lor the County of Oxford 
on the thir l Tuesday of Mar. Α Γ». 1*ΓΗ, 
ON 
ih· p. t tion .1 >1 VKY Κ ItlO Λ NT, tittard 
ian of Ku'halia and Tliat.'her I. cioddard, ml 
norhei«o( E' -t.a 1. Uoddard, late o, Kuml'.M 
l!5 eaid Conntj deceased, | rujlug sor licet·n to 
•el! and esi.v'j· cettain real e«tate lu Kumford, 
partie alar b «leecribed In hi« petition, on tile In 
the Pr-»t»at· ôtïiec— at an a lvantage..ite off» r ol 
Eire Hundred dollars an the tax··* a «e ! on 
«•t 1 real < !.:«?e. to K.anklli Mirtia, of Kumlord 
Ordered, That the «ai I Petitioner give notice 
to al I per»on« intere»ted by eau«ing an aKr-tt act of 
hi· i«etltion with thi« order thereon tobej>uMi«hrd 
three «■·.*■ «ucce»*i*elyin the Oxford Ivmocrat 
pnutedat Tari». thattbe"> ma;· appearat a Probate 
Court to be held at I'aritiuaald ( ouut> on the 
thlr-l Tue-«lav of Jun<- next,a" 'o'eloek in tin· 
lorenoon and «h« w cau««· If any they have why the 
•auie «houl<l not bo granted. 
Λ- II. WALKKK,Judge. 
A truecopy—att*«t : Il. C. I*AVi».Kigli^r 
ι·\| κ έ ι. «s: -A: a "urt ol I'robate held a: 
Pari* within and for the County of Οχ|»ι d 
u the third Tee-lay of M n Α. I» 1-Γ·». 
ON ibe petition of W Al.TEK *. ( II ASK <>uar 1- tan "t Charte» kl. I. lit>r.a prroon 01 tinaonn l 
mu: I. an I !,.-tr ol t narle· I l.li«*e, latr of Wo > I 
Uock.iusa.it Count*, deranieit. praying fhr 1: 
■ eu-e I·· M?lt and couvry certain r» »l eatttl*· aitua 
;ed tn Pern tn and Cunntv, and fully ilencribeii in 
ht» |>etition on (lie in the Probate oiH<-««— at an 
aUvaut i^eou» offer of One lluniirtil an t fifty «1<·1- 
lar·. to Ν ilium Wo««l«iim >1 aael Peru, and Will· 
.uuti. Hariow.oi IHHclJ: 
« 'nicred. 1 liattbe sud Petitioner give notice to 
all per«on* interested t»y cau«ini; in alistract of Ins 
feiiiton with th.s order thereon to be puhllnh'-d 
three «< rk« «ueenaatTely in the Oxtonl l>etu<»cr»t, 
printed at l*ari»,lhat the* may appear at al*rolnte 
Court to l>« Iteld at Pan^ in «aid Conntv on the 
third Tues,lar of June next, at t> o'clock in Hie 
forenoon and «hew caa-eil au ν they have m by the 
• atue «bouid not be gtanted- 
A H. WAl.KKK Judge. 
A true'··: ν attest It. ( luvn. Kngiittt· 
I OX POKD.se ;-At a C< art ot I'robate he id at 
I pari· within audf >r the Couutv of Oxfor< 
on the tbird 1 to ·Ί.ι> ot Mav. A.L·. If^s. 
Clll \KI 
1 IJl-SltKK Jr m Λ KC.-I Bl-HOP 
I xerutor· on 1 lté e t.U«i f Cbar.es it.»tiee 
ill.' of Fr.it k' η Plantation n»nd County, d·· 
ί ea>«s|, bavint; pre«cnte-t U·· r accoant of adiuui- 
.kl n of tLe tutiite ot raid deccancd for allow 
ancc: 
on re«t. That tiie ild Exeentur give notiee t" 
il ι eraoot inWi- strd, bv e.,u«li g a copy of tht» 
onJ. r to te pnbU«hcd ihm' week* »ue<-e*»h-el> 
ο t te t»xford l*eoio. r.»t. η η· »-paper printed at 
Pari·, s:» tld Con'.ty, th»t t:.ey m*f appear It a 
Probat« Court, to be'' rll at l'art· "η the thiM 
1 icwlav ot June next -it nine o'clock In the for*· 
η ion. and «how cau· if anv th< have why the 
i>iui< •bo«J«i u«l If allow*·' 
\ H. WAI.XE»: Jud^-e. 
A true ropy— atte·! H C. i».\v is». ltegisUr. 
UX PO Kl», as —A·, a « ourl ot I'roOale held a 
Pari» aililia aud for the County of Oxford 
ou the third Tue.— lay ··! M. v, A. l>. 1*79. 
(1 
k.< 'litiE W. 11 ΛΑΝΙ, txi tor .·η Ibe estate 
Jf of t'vborah Wright, laic c-l' Woo-t-toek, IU 
s.i.d CvULtT. dereaacd, lutvioz preeeute 1 bit tif 
count of a lmuii«lratiou ot the i.-tato t.f «aid d« 
Ordered, That the said } xe· ntor give notl·· 
to all p· r«oc- iulereat<<1 by rauaiiii: a > >pv of thl- 
order to be published three wc« k« »acce»*lrely to lli< 
Oa.'jrd LK-rno rat priuie·. at I'in>. that tbvy πι .j 
appear »: » Probate lourt to be held at l'un· 
iu «Aid Couuty on the Dur·! Tueaday of June next, 
at .* ο>: «ek in the forenoon an·) «hew cmw tf ant 
they l.»»e why the «aiue should n<>l be allowed 
Λ Η. Η \l.khlt, Judge, 
A true copy—atte«t : U.C. D wja, Register. 
OX V >KD, * — \ t a jurt of Probate held ai 
Parti within and fur the Couuty ol Oxford on 
tbir I Tuf l..v "t Μ ι·' VI» 1>>. 
II ENIl^ 
I" I>t tt .IV Ex '...r ou the estate 
JL of Nancy H Whttau, l«fa ·ι Mexico, ;c 
«λι·1 C ·> tit· "Ιλ 1.4V111.- pre.cut· I his ao 
«•uot of r. 1 lUti of t .e Ev.itejut a*id do- 
res·»-! tor all· wsncc : 
Ord-red. I hat 'he •»,d K<· it.-r gl»e noil··» 
lo all p· r»ou· Inter· -sted br cau«lt|( a copy oftbir 
order to be pablUhed tiiT*-· work «successively la the 
Oxford i>eiu<>crat printed at Paris, that they uit.) 
a ρ]· «rat a Probate I ourt to be 
h«-ld at Paris 
In «aid Connty on tin third Γ uesday ot June or st. 
at tf o'clcck Inthetorenoonand «hew causell an) 
the > bare wbythesatn· should not be allowed. 
Λ H W ΛΙ.ΚΚΚ Judge. 
A t rur copy—a test U.C. D.vvia, K· 
o\K« > ι: ! » λ >uit «·! I'riluli· held «t 
Kryrbur* within and >r lb·· i-«nnty of Oxford on 
the »'.· 1 dxy "I May, A. l> 1Ό», 
κ ι H xv rlfl uw I Km Nitriiteeittlali· 
» strut sen I tiar]»>rting to i>< thr I.λ -t Will an I 
lct.iau.eiil uf Jam·'· Hvn len late ot Krycbur* iu 
•aid County doceaeed, hswng presented tht- sain* 
for probate 
Order*··!, lhat thr «aid Executor r·*'' notice 
to all persons ! Merest» d, by cau»lu|i a eoj,y ot this 
order to be pubW*hed three weeks«u< Ce-sivelyln the 
oxford Democrat printed ai Pari·.that they may 
apt ear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in «aidi ounty on the third 1ιι· !»'av of .Itin· next, 
at tf o'clock In the kNMO· un·! M >w eau»·· It any 
they have wby the »ai«t instruiu· nt should not be 
proved λ\ proved an 1 allowed :i-theUii Will an·! 
Testament ol !>ai·! deceased. 
A II \VAI.kKK.Juil;p, 
A true copy—Attest : II.C· I'vvu Heglster. 
OA ► OKI·, χ- At a 1 ourt of Probate held at Pari* 
within si··! for the County <>l Oxford, on the 
third Tu· -Jay o( *1 y. A D" !>·>. 
IJESJ \MIN F CAKÉ1, Execmor 
ou t lit estai e 
3 θί Οι lu iiotinsou late of HaitlOtd iu rai 
I <>uuty de->a*i<l, kavni£ |iru«eulc l Iu· uccouut 
>t a<imicl-ttauon ou the estate of ta.d dcccu*·.·! 
for allowance : 
Or lered, lhat the »aM txetu'.or give notice 
to all pervou· iBte'CiUd by aipiv α copy of thi- 
or'ler lo toe published lUiûr weeks >ηι· utairelv in 
the Oxford I>cnj rut printed at 1'arls, tlut the;. 
Oiay at .i Probate CVurt t·· be held at Pari·· 
in ta.d County <>n the th rd Tuesday of Juut next, 
at nine o'clock In the foreuo··). and «hew c iu#e if 
any it-try have why the tame »h >ul<t u -t be ulloucd. 
A. H WAI.KKK. Judge. 
A true copy, attcat II. C L>\»U, li·Igleter. 
OXFORD, m At a Court of Probate held nt 
Fiyeburr within .ind for the county ol Oxford 
on tkt iUl dav of !klay, A 1». 1»7\ 
4 11"" ll\l Π Hi 
vmm boenoB lata of Slow In aaid Connty 
deeea-ed, having preeented his ac-'ouut of a'ttnin- 
ftrstion on the ettate Oi ?<4jd dctcaied for allow- 
Ordered, That the «sid Executor jtive notice 
to all per»ou« inter*-st· i by c-imiuj; a copy of thin 
order to t»· publiahed thlce week» »uce< ««ivelj η the 
Oxford Oemocrat printed at l'ari». that theymay 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·, 
in »Η|·1 County on the third Tuc»dav of June next 
at tf o'eloek in the forenoon and «hew can** if any 
they have whv the «unie thould not be al lowed. 
A II » ALKKK, Judge. 
A trtiecopv—atteot : U.C. Davis. Uegiitcr· 
OXKOUP, »s At a Court ol i'rubalc held at 
Pan* withiu and 1er the County of Oxford 
on the tli:rd Tueeilay ot May, A. L>. 1{*ΓΝ 
l·^LLt.N UAHKY ol* Norway, 
Kxeeutrix on the 
J estate of John Garry UUj ot Norway in said 
County deceased, ha>in<: presented lier acc->unt of 
aJiniuiciratiou on the estate ot &aid deceased for 
allowance: 
Ordered, That the «aid Executrix give notice 
to all peraon* iutere*ted by cutting a copy ofthU 
orderto be published three week· successively In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari-, that they 
may at.; ear at a Probate Court to bt held at Pali· 
:n «aid County, on tbe third iuetday ol JOMilXt 
at tf o'clock in the forenoon and ·ό· « cau«e iiaoy 
they have why the «ame «houldnot be allowed. 
A. H. WALKKK,Judge- 
A true copy—attest : U.C. DAX'is.HegUter. 
0X1-OUI>. ss:—λι a Court "I Probate held at 
Pari· within and for the County of Oxtord 
ou 'he third Toe-day "1 Μ·»τ, A l>. !?:?. 
I 11.1/\ W J KIPf.EV Vdininf'teat'ix on the 
»utu of V o'eutlne ΚίρΓ' l*te of Iluckfleld 
in Mid C'i'ntT deeeared, hsv:-tr preecnted iirr ac 
■ oiint f adrai"i«!rafion on the e-'Jtc of iuld 4e- 
< ea»ed for allowance: 
OBHERED, That the «aid Adin'v give notice , 
to »H ρ··η>οη" Interested by e.iu<inp a cony of1 
tui· order to te psblMhed thr»··· w« »-k·· «uecoatively 
lu the Oxford Democrat priated &t Pari? the: they 
! 
may *ppear at » Probate Court to be held at Pari» 
la -*i«f connty η the third Tucuoay of June Bext, 
%l eo'elock iii the orenoon an-l show cause it any 
itiey have why the same should not be allowed. 
A. U. WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A ;ru· copy—Ane»t : U. C. Davis, Uegi«ter, 
1 
*ιβκβι.~ι sfif"' ίτ2 
Xi ""Γ" "," ι of ?««.nlian»hi|» of ·»>■! 
whuI '*·»" 
il ,.rh.n litenotlc* 
Β·ίϊ î:±vsx.Wfi»*K? 
I..., , IBWI 0 C PAtim KctUt.r 
° 
ι ·£? w'u ® Ι >τ '·*«■ d * or i^' ,ot '0V tlutinl \ lV*%JfJ.|î|i, ι* uVim·il * xrrulor il» FU--rUA.n in—« ΡΓ«Ι;^^ «S! folJi û; * ■·«-« 
,'d the earne lor 
KTM,.,uor* î Ive uoti<* 
to^r^rion^ntUrM.o by «"'"*· 
, be published three « ^i:e«'; tv1 th· υxfo'd 1 >%t»r^''"ourt*î,. behVl d · Π 'H * 
»■» Teatamentol ^'^'^'ir KKK.Jad*.. 
A truecopi—»tte»t : II. C DAtu. *··»·»·* 
liTk. »ui> « -At » Court o( Probnte held ftt "Sî { 
r^vÎCT^pÎ^»"'» •vr'âî's 
ίΐ Λΐ ί Γο" n!y on the third T»"d*v of June neit. 
«y** U«v°n-lVeVS; «Te ^.{Γΐΐ,ΧΤ1' ! Atr^ropy.attcf.-H.eiuvv,. «"g"*. 
^swrwa»**·"» 
"n tb» tbir·'T"<-»d»v ol 1 
, i|lt„ 
0«art«'&i"7<S&.;£ .· . b^^jSsFSSSS ■'Τ^,Τ^ΑΚ μΙ»'. for U* ,··> 
^l'^ebThaV«i«X«SdDi'elhiol.rr '"'"^rVnoUcf j Order·»· 1 n, .~^l hv rtiittnr un of 
the 0*V«,d 
r»^t7r«"'d a. 1WU, app;- fct * l'r0U^ S T^M»; of l.Jn^t, ât ntnr ffi.nlKïtEΆïh.w c.If «Tthey 
j havTwb) the «me .houUI 
AteW«W1»lt..t -U.C.lUV,#1IU^r^ 
\» fonrtof Probi\tf hthlitP^j·· 
or7) * Ο*·* « 
<h' 
v r'vttv'w1:îtsoN.ori,..'v«i'. vrr:r.?ri?n\ ]S 1 ι ortr urne et ÇŒwVali». Uto of l*vell ^\I?œ. iS2Sa: having t— .et th. 
**·*« β«ν;ί?Λ?. ι 
t·,.· ttxfoi 1j'jj^^rt't'i M· hëld* l'aria. ι iï'WoMÏrî^rtW r»"· S 0t' JU'1" nd γμΓ it o.n'iÎl the Clo. k .n tnr >·**? I •h'" f;1"^·,1' ^ΜηΓΐ^ά »u.Ï ai: wf4 1 |m,.„. .! .«IdB tl' P»o"^'»VI f ιω^11Ρ, ,. »!.r la* W ι» -ο « 
H W.\I KKK. .»%««* i« . ΛΑ «·*··· 
te5 ·' 
SMVKttSoierd *»<■' WtUta·* f. ï*»«, 
t>V..d That the uU tioanlian t»" <£!'r* ! À .on. '-i'^'VwrU.,?;^«WcS>y S thl: Oxt'rd'i'^ritVrtnt;d.t Γ«1.. th.j Ihojr un.y .pp^rat »<'rob'V;^?;MTu?.^oVj..»"· "t, iu ï&ÏTiïi lté-ore·-» ! «!»· Λ ! ,t,ryh»v. whyth· ίϊ:Τ·'ΐ«.. ! λ true copy-*ue»t -U.C. PAVU.Itogirt. 
h V»·· <" C^'** P· 
, hw ·β· oVth, li«t.·■ of .λ,.de- 
"uV ierv-t*11 U*Uhe ►»,.! Admit κ- t <;ve .,.··.■:· 
order to t··· l'ui'iunrumr .. .ι... jhi y inay isïiirrKS^"»'"'^λ '·*"■ ·· XX%Κ»Υon the tntrd Tuc.d., orw «'*t. " 
» o'clock in tt. fur. noon and .1 f they h*ve why thf ~Ληι^ Α|.κκκ. lu ΐκ· 
Atru.eop*-Att««:'"> PAVM.Ite^t.r.^ 
.. ., ·ι of l'iobat· h'I't »' 
"v 
ΛοΚΛΪ V/KV "&A.S V ithj -ν ( r " I 1.. KÙ .·, ofOKt ·· ', LV .1.-· 1 -■ ·- 
ίο ÏÎnîitraUo» ot the V..Ut of «.d for 
*Vrd"*· 1*. That the»itd Α·ΐι n. tr.u-t ,·η .· i a <■"·■"· '"'Ta'ir.'· ""t·■. ,™1';.· .·>:» 
»t » O'clork In the forrooon .ind »bew 
they h.t*e why th«· ',lJu w λΙ'.ΚκΚ, In Ige. 
A tree oopy—atteft : H.C. Dav.I, Rc«l-«er 
OX KO Κ Ι», s* — Al ft Court of Probat·· hi I at 
Pari» within and for the County of Oxtor >.··ιι 
111·· third Tuesday of Μην. A L>. 1S>. 
ON tho petition ofl.l 
< ΙίΚΤΙΛ Κ. II Μ.Γ> I ·γ 
appointment οι *οαη suitable perwin for |. 
imni-trator on the uitâk' of I rank Colby laie of 
Kryelmrjf. ifi'i ι*·<1 
ÛiJereJ, That the said IVt tiouer glvenniice 
to all ρ· r«'»n« in'rrrftfd by rausint: a cop) of 
tht« ord« ίο tir j-ub.t«hed thre. wi-cks iiecessiv eiy 
In the Oxford Democrat printed»! Pari».that they 
mit) aupear at * Prol-at· Court to be held at l'aria 
in a.nα County on th·· third Tuesday ot June next, 
at V o'clockm the forenoon and shewcauseif auy 
they have why the aatnr should not l»e irant·*!. 
A II. WALK Kit, Judge. 
A true coiiv—Httept II. C. Davie. KgiMer. 
OXFORD, «- -At a «'ourt of Probate, held »t 
Paria, wiihiu and (or the County ol Oxford, on 
th·· third Tuesday of Mar, A. D. IC78. 
ON the petition 
of llfcNUY WIGHT, et al*. 
praying lor the »p|>oiuimcot of u' irjre llurn- 
haui. of tiile.i l, tin-1 rt in. K. Peabody. a» tru-tee» 
un :<ir the will of Timoth'- J. Chapman: 
Ord'r· d, Tlut tin «aid Petitioner* give notice 
to ail p>-r«ou» interested by causing a copy of 
Ihl* order to b< published three Week* auc· 
ceiiivt |y tu the Oxford Democrat brlnted at 
Parla, that they may appear at a Prolate Court 
to beheld at I'm iu raid < ounty on the 
th:r t Tuesday of .fun· next, at tf o'cick In the 
torenoon andshew cau.it if auy they have why 
the nume should not b< granted. 
A. H. W ALKKlt.Judge. 
A truecopy—att« »t U.C.Davie Register. 
OXFORD, »»:—At & Court of Probate held at 
Par:· within *η·Ι Γ rthe County of Oxford on 
the Uiird Tuesday of M»v, α. I». Wj. 
IITIJKK II. I.CDDIN 
t...ard:.iu ot F-ank W 
j Lad I, n«u com ι Mia o. -aid County, having 
pre-cnled lu» 4t> ouul ot »i&rdiiu>sbip 01 said 
wan! for allowance 
Ordered, Tti.it the ■ a,U (■ uitrli.in girc notice 
to all person* interrate·! h> canalnf α copy of tiii* 
order to be published thiet weeks «ui-et asivelv iu 
the O\lord Democrat pnut-'dat I'.ijia, that they 
may appear at a I'robate Co irt to be held at Paris 
in said lunty on tho third ltitsda\ οι" Juuc next 
at nine o'eli k iu the fort·ιο(.η and shew csuae H 
an. they have whv the -am·· should not be allowed. 
A. Il WA1.KKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest U.C. Da vu, Ke^iaier. 
OXKOBD, ss Al a-Court of Probate held at 
11 jehurc within and for the county of Oxford 
on Ibe -T!d day o( May, A. D. 1ST·*, 
OS the petition,of MâKl 
Λ. COOK, widow, 
tor the appointment of lieor»re W. Towle, of 
Porter, for admml-trator on the estate of Jona- 
tiim C<>ok. late of said Porter, deceased : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner pire notice 
to ad persona interested by catting a copy of this 
order to be published three week· successively in 
the Oxford iKmocr.tt printed at Pari» that they 
may appear at a Probate ( ourt to be held at Pari* 
In saiii County on the third Tuesday of June next 
al uine o'clock in [be forenoon and shew cause it 
inv they have whv the salue ah"Uld noi be granted 
Α. M WALK Κ Κ Judge 
A Une copy—attest: H. C. Davis, Ktgimr· 
ECLAIR ! 
Will make the season of 1«7·< at the «table of j 
C. W. KIMBALL, Romford Point, Ma j 
tkhmn. Hlo I.eap. «lis Season, «an War- 
rant. 
PF.DIGBKK, 
By Cieu. Knox D tin by Merrow llurtr, 
b· ivitherel I, tiy tVlulhro|i >leaeenj{er. 
Mares will I»? stabled or pastured at reasonable 
rales. All accidents and escapes at the risk 01 
owners, but due care will be riken to prevent the 
same. Mares dispose! of before the usual time 
will t e considered with foal 
•it-ntlenien .utere ted in breeding good stock, 
are respectfully invited to call and examine ht lair 
and bjecolU· 
KIMBALL à 1I0WE, 
ltuiaford Point, May 1, lm. inayT im 
η\ η a vr», 
Physician Surgeon. 
I!t?si>l· ι'·Αί au.ι <.ηί·-ϋ <>n 1 Milton Street, 
BKTIIKL IIILL, MK, 
"Itflti-r flmii ilir picfurc," is 
Wllllt In)') *>11) ol 
WHITTEMORE'S PERCHERON. 
Λ 11 ni ko the »<' .son a- follow» — Mi f of th<· 
«<· W Î.I1 \\ »·■ !. ■ U\ noon ut \Vl.s»T l'Allia, then 
via of HryautV I'und to 1>. Λ Collin'» «.table lit 
LiM'Kt'4 Miii.i, w here ho will remain (ill Satur- 
day .· oV|o k ι. n> whi'ii ha Wfl] return by 
liic ».»uie route to M'c«t l'en». 
Kor particular*, »ee bill", or addrces, 
E. WU1TTBMORE, 
Hkt *1 it Wot Pah·, me. 
NOTICE. 
I hereby forbM all person* trusting my wife, Wora A. **\rllt on my account, and I shall pay 
no ilfhtM oi her oentractloK alter thi* date. she 
havlug left inv bol ami board wluinut cause. 
ΙΚΛ l·. SWIKT 
Pari», May 13,1*7-. mayil:(w· 
HARD TIMES 
NO MORE! 
Tte Bright Sim of Prosperity will Sbine 
ou YoûlAaaiu ! 
F. 0. ELLIOTT'S 
SprinK ami Summer .stock 01' 
CLOTHING ! 
ha· arrived, and everybody can be h.ii py. 
Look atthe->p priced: 
Butines* Knits Iront tw Η.ϋΟ 
Dress suji> front ·» nit to 1*1.00 
I'll lit·, froiti 74 cl». Ιο Λ ΛΟ 
(Mini & Farnisiiiiii Goods. 
for men and boy·. In attendance, a»vl »t price* »o 
low the poore»t In the commun It > neeil not coin- 
plain or go ngnd. wl.tri iiUikct ho little in- n-y 
to 1 ny a new nuit. W<· liave.i Urge itoekof►too·'·, 
and we mean it whui we our price» will !>e the 
lowest. Come and *ee, :ind convince yctireclve* 
of the truth of out .«uienienu. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
Smilli Paris, "Maine. 
Illaaslut I a of Coparlnrrahli». 
lhTOTIt Κ i- h,-r»bv ν,·η that tbt partnership 
here toi ore ejdauaf i>ci»een tin· mdwiljMa 
m lilt· div dl»fOlvo<l b> mutual eonaeM. 
y υ. κι.ι.ιηττ. 
Κ. C. ΑΙ.Ι.ΚΝ. 
All per.«on» having ιιη-»·ίΙ 1ο·t account* arc re- 
HUe-tcJ to call and kettle them Immediately. 
r. q dxiott. 
.South l'aria, M »r< h M, 1871. 
Special Announcement 
To Bit) rn» Of l>KV GOODS 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC HALL, 
LEWISTON MAINE, 
Ilffi. .1 ; Oiforil 
Count ν. Τ offer one of the largent and bent 
aelocteu «took if 
DRY and FANCY GOODS 
ever offered In the City. 
They offer *pc< lal bargains in 
Farmer's Goods, 
HUCH A* 
•WOOLENS, 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR, 
ItLKA. A UftOWS 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
WHITE GOODS ,fc„ ·$c. 
Alto a nice line of 
DltY (iOODS 
of every diecnpiion, and It *11 prices, bought cx 
I re -1> for tho Country tr.i>lc. 
IIOI sr. KI1EPI5IU 
goo le o( .ill κιη :·. 
our «lock !» onniplO in every department, an·) 
,t ΙΙΛΗΙ» PA.\ uric*·. Give us λ cal!· 
WltfmeinV-cr tue p!*re. 
L. C. MUOItE CU., 
Vn. 5 Vry* Block, Pinter Iliiair Mill, 
LexvUt* ·η, SLiine. 
FOR SALE. 
in Ea«t Sooner, a building *4x7.·, «obUIiIdiΜ 
window*. and provided with power enough to run 
two*et»of four fo >i pion« -. with l»olt. Within 
one fi 11 η ! γ«·« I rods of !ep ton Rii' kfleld and Hum 
ΙογΊ Κ«Ils Railroad. Τη!* water power « η·· > I 
a one of il» a./r a* on bo lound in OvfordjCnui 
tjr. For fuitlicr informat'on. a-itfr*·*·». 
A. h. Il Ε ALU, 
East Sumner, April 1-7S. .im* 
FARM FOR SALE. 
The t.«rm Htualrd iu 
«•rnilon, (known a* 
Uisj 15. W. Brook* 
firm «bout V) roil* 
from school·, contain 
njT 1'·· Hiic <1 land, ; >o<l lUrn. Iloi.-i -, nail 
but well tlnb-lxΊ. good p.. tura^c, cut* about 9 
ton υ flu».. Prioe ΊΙύο. 
Apply #ooo to 
ΟΤΙ* \V. II It OO KM. 
M lui (irtftoii) Maint, 
Farm ifor Sale. 
The farm »t Pari* 
II I I nul Building* 
the: eon, formerly oc- 
cupied l'y Klijah E. 
, Hanson—ror ;>articu· 
Address 
hAMl'Kl., 1ΙΑΛ»0.\, 
I· β 1 iiionth Hotel, 
Portland, M<·. 
Farm For Sale. 
Th<! rabeeriber here- 
by offer* for eel··, 
hi- [arm, Mtu ited in 
tbi; town of l'an-t,be- 
tween .>outh Pari* 
and Paris Hill. The lann is known >* the Rufua 
Stowell place ; contains a «ήχΙ Orchard, nice set 
of buildings, and is in every respect a liret-clae.i 
farm. Apply immediately on the premises, or | 
address by mail. 
ELIAS STOWELL. 
<hj. Pari*, May 7,1878. inayllim· 
REMOVAL ! 
CUIS. II. PKESBKCV, 
Carriage,Sign, & Ornamental Painler 
Hereby notifie·· the public that he has rcmov- 
«■>1 to' the loom1! recently occuoied by II. A. 
Thayer, neur lb.· lirau.i Irunk depot, 
NOl'Tll PARIS, 
w here he will bo pleased to *ie hla Old friends and I 
customers, as well m all others wno iv desire | 
his services. 
OH AS. H HRE^CHEY. 
Paris, Me. April », 1978. tf 
New Boot and Shoe 
STORE 
AT 
NORWAY ! 
Ί lie* ubi-criU-r would respectfully uilorm bis 
Irwndsaud the publie that having lately opened a 
boot aud Shoe store in 
II4TIIA WAY BLOCK, \orwuy, 
be is prepared to supply all in want of 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, 
RUBBERS. etc. 
«t Hit lowest possible living price.-·. 
The lauM styles, the best quality, .the lowest 
prices, and the fairest] dealing nny all be had at 
nis «tore. 
G. M. Elder, 
Norway, ·'"«*· 
April 10, le7*. (OppoMte Klin House.) 
ill luBis of Job fratiiii done al to Office. 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES! 
Γ.trie, Μι!. Mar J*. lSi. 
Tbi* uuJcrsi.'ii d, Invj 110# 
Ο li:in i, a Γι ί, meut of 
Children:' '.iir:,·-. which 
they will stli vuy ν lut 
CASH 
Plenee call ami see thorn be- 
fore (larehûsin^ ti.-t .vl»·.··* 
I'AIUS lllliL 
M \ Nil Γ Λ CI (J KINO 
COM l'A Ν V 
SPRING OPENING! 
HERE I am before v<>« with the latcwt atyle HAT. laU'-t »tyle Πι|ΧΛ|{ -η<1 -HIRT, COAT. 
PANTS and S'EST to match. Al*», «II the l>«Ht ntyles and |>atu.'ro» for the «μπακ and »u ω mur of 
Ιθ^θ. 
Πλ?ϊγκ just returned fn«m Βυβίοη, with tin· ur«f«t line or 
WOOIj:^S, IMU SIil\S, Wc«.l of Fimland UKOAb-CLOTIH, 
Foreign WOltSTEDS, CAS8MII<Iti:* and Tltni.niKUM to 
ITIafcli, 
and with ·η MM reno-d Tailor I am ρο«ΙΙίτβ I <*an BlMM U>6 BO U diOtt irttkl »...·ιυιιι ML 
got up in the late-i ityle, ami prices as low an any Urn U l\t.: r. 
π<: ^ a β 
Ready·Made Clothing, in full line, and all the nobbv etyU'!· f> υ if ·β runum* iro» 
81.00, In §93.0· Λ Mit. 
All Wool nwliiifrt! Sitil* for #10.00. 
American Woritol very dceirable »»uit«-r«e tor tIJ.OO per hull, 
l'uni» from 8I.OO $ 7.00. 
Sprnic ujhI Mummer Overcoat*, from tt«t.oo to hio.oo. 
I have Uie be-t line oi 
V< k Wnir, mill Milk I*itn«lkr-rrliι#·| 
lints Ac,, Γ,ιιst of Ro>loii. 
Gentlemen'* ( NDKU-KLANNΕΙ.λ of all wi»i<ht-. Wh;.e sairtc, of all 'yl 
Collars, 
Stock i age, 
t'linrs 
I mbrrellas, Λ KuUbfl (mhmU. 
AHaiygood·are bought In BOWOSud K1W YORK Market·, ndl om ■»- chew tor 
Γ * s 11 λ» any roan th.u <>'< r broke bread- Rein<ira'.i< and u nt< » i'l ι·. t purchase. 
Th.tnkfu! for the |>iti<io«Ki' 1 ha*· received, anil wishful fjr mure, I »::j, Ver· t/u.y Ynui 
E. C. ALLEN, 
* OK WAV. 71 a Inc. 
Mar 21, ΙΌ·. ti 
NEW 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 
S, B, Locke 4 Co., 
WEST PARIS, 
Hare juc*. recciT«\l from 
Ε. Ε CLiFLIN 4 CO, Ne» III!, 
Who ae'l inor»· » o<l# .11 I il r prlCC4 ΙΙιΛη Λ01Γ 
Unii-.n th· mnlry 
I. Λ KG Κ AND WKt.I. \S.V>KTKD HT'KΚ 
or 
DRY GOODS. 
l)«r dwli wur* Ix'u.-.it for 
ct : ^ s fcî « 
ut the prevailing Iuh ;>ri ···«. mil we are now 
enable·! ι·) odor 
Special Bargains 
is 
Drfx* (ίοίχΝ, 
Itlark CnnhnirrcH, 
Black Λ Colored Silks, 
Notion**, 
W hll<· (mmmIo, 
Îihnwls, 
t'loiikiiiK· 
Table l)aiiia»k. 
Napkins, 
l ow els, 
Λγ Ac.. Ac. 
We ha»e noitic novelties in 
//tipss Goods* 
Very Cheap, 
to which attention is invited. 
Wo have also η Ν Κ W sTOCK ol 
Hoots bç Shoes, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, k 
Wr have constantly on hand 11 larfçe ntoek of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Salt, 
Lime, 
Ground Plaster, 
&c. 
an·! we will iruar»ntoe our ι· to t>c aa low a» 
the same goods can bo bought elsewhere 
We promise nil thosr who may favor α» with 
their custom, LOW PRICES and 
CJOOD ATTENTION. 
Come anJ km for yourselves. 
Special iBdacemcttts Offered to Cast Buyers. 
S. B. LOCKE Λ CO. 
West Paris. May 13th, UCi. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
The Sommer term of nine weeks, w ill eoiumeno 
TUESDAY, MAY aist, 1»7?, with the same tea eh 
er» a» heretofore. 
Kor turther information nddress, 
J. K. MOODY. P'incipal. 
Z. L. Packard, sec., or Rev. a. D. Uichakd- 
son. 
ilebrou, May U, ΙΛβ. may 14-3w 
PENSIONS. 
SOLD1E1& who »er»t-d 
It days ami have had 
lan<i warrant for service in WAR 1*14— I 
also widow» of eoeh who have not again married, 
«•an obtain Penaioç by applying to us. htatt 
name of Captain, the Soldier, served under,Town, 
hi* company went from an·! where company 
served. We have records oi nearly all the Com- 
panies who served In this war. Fee for service* 
regulated by government. No charge, unies» suc- 
cessful. 
WEEKS & IIL4.W1I4KI>, 
81 C0K88OKS TO 
BAKEIl X WEEKS, 
Angiuls, Maine. 
K. Wl.KKS. II. K. BLiSCHAHI». 
This is one of the oldest wai claim tgfneiej in 
theL',8. UUlMiD 
1ÔÏICL 
'PO the mener* of the agr- omen! îortl.p erection 
X of Odd Fellow» Block. South Pmi«, 
You are hereby notiiled that th·· ilr»t mecung of 
«aid signer· will bo held at the oilire of Wilson A 
Crommeit, so. Paris, on Thursday, the :30th day of 
May, Λ. I» HT4* at i o'clock in the afternoon, for 
the following i>ur|>o-«ce, vi./.—to oi,ran'/.i m'o a 
corporation, adopt a corporate name, define the 
purpoM· of the cor uatu n, tlx the amount 
·>' the 
'-apit.il stoek, adopt a co.i·,· ot by-laws, «η I elct 
the ncce»· ary oili ^i al·"' t > se·· wl -t me; urea 
they will take toward· <·.ιι rj ne out the purp jmo 
fo,· which they hare aseo· »;ed t;... «Ivcatogitn· 
S.H BOI.»T£R, 
υ H.COLBY. 
t.Ko Λ WILSON, 
8. r.BKIUUS. 
W.J. WHEELER, 
The llret five signer» o< said agreement 
So. Paris, May 13, 1»~8. inayl I iw 
1 FI Ρ Ε 
ASSOCIATION, 
<>r 
FPÎIXJAODEIL1P>I-ÎIA- 
ORWAMIZKD 1H17. 
SSTt $3.521,151.31. 
< 18H 4 it'll 41. MOO.OOO.OO. 
KHn-i ir .toc Ki' cr»··; ια·1/.ι;ΐ 
I.mliilitti'-! ΛΠαΒ 
»47,47®Ιυ 
W. j. HHKRLKK, WmL, 
Ho. l'aris, Maine. 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
otr new iokk. 
CapitHl. Sl.OOO.OOfi. 
Ληηον, "β3,000.000 
vv.n. j. wiiKKL.cn, ««·«<■ 
loalbPtfiiiMi Dm. S, 10W. tf 
Ttu· -Mil iT.ixr ur.· η * real/ to offer H the 
public any k.a 1 ot a 
; CARRIAGE 
in their r.c wMafe Umj ju-u iteëiii from the minumctuicr», 
ΟοΜίΙβΓΙΝϋ Ol 
T»»n au ri Tlirrr ^iprluii 
l'hiifluns lixlonoion Tops, Jump 
Seuls, Open Λ lop llrewster 
Mile Bars, Top ftiuKK"'** 
lvtr» l'utnil Γ«Ι·(Ιιικ Canopy Top·, nice 
an I uoliiiy for pleasure «oekcr». 
CONCORD ANQ ScACH WAGONS, 
together with a few m <· *·> "UU h&ud 
Top and Open Carriages, 
«Ilot «h'i-c they propose t.i «<11 U loa an hard 
iiuscrf Jiman'I. 
Grateful Cor paxt intrnnar·, we noli'-it a OouUn- 
u..nce ot' thr aame. 
Urria^e Oxford County A^rtcul- 
tarai KmMiny. 
Ε ·.. AADKLWà fc CO. 
Norway, May 2,Ws. iraaj^-tf 
ENGRAVING. 
JOHN PIERCE, Jeweller, 
SOUTH tAHIS, 
Ν pr<*par <1 to Uo *'Λ kiu lr of plain and fancy 
lenxnil Dg poa IB·*»'». Anv ntyle οι letter υι 
m.,u.>j,ru:u iielf '.oJ » II !>·· reproduec<l w:tn the 
«ΙιηοιΊ aecnraoy, aiul Iclica^y of Unl<h. 
|4rf-i'it<es 
reanonab!»·. 
JOIIN PlhttCK. 
So. I'sri», Mar. j, 1*7-. Sm 
CARRIAGES! 
A 1 
Bottom Prices, 
W ILL UK KOt.MJ Λ 1 
Κ. T. ALLEN'S, 
il I Ι,ΤΟΜ FLA Μ ΑΤΙΟΥ, 
Oxford County, 
may7 ti ΜΛΙΛ*-. 
FISHING TACKLE 
A Fl'LI. LINK 
GERRY'S DRUG ME, SOUTH PARIS. 
8ρΙ*ίθ·ι 1 bra: icdfSilk and Lliien|l,tne·, 
Flit ·, ii ink». Keel·, Ko·!·», Basket*, Ac. Price»* 
low a·» the 1ονν··*1. 
So. l'art», April it, ISTe. if 
Hint»· of .^Itiliir. 
OXFORD *#:- 
T:ik« n on execution, and wilt N· -old by public 
aiK'lon.on the thlitv-flrm day of May. A. 1». 1878, 
at two o'clock in in·· afternoon, at th·· -tore of 
hanmei K. LiOckO and Co.,In l'a r m .in a*id County, 
all the rij?ht in equity which Châtie» W. .ludkin», 
of ijreenwood, :n sat·! courty ol Oxford ha*, or 
had on the 24th day of December, 1877, whi>n the 
»ame was attached on the original writ to redeeio 
the following iliacribeil real etUW· situated in 
Greenwood.In kid count·.·, to wu.—A certain lot 
of Un i in Greenwood, aioro iaid, with Mi·· bund 
.ιι^ι thereon, ated >. that part of tireeuuo >«l 
J:ci the 1*η·..'!ί|·'· <*· *ι*η., lu»U towuihip. l>» u< 
Lot No. Κ',ιη theflthBinge,being th·· mm t>remi 
tee conveyed to »aii Cliarlci \V. Judkm-. by I'ci 
«fila Richard» on. by lee· I dated TuH rtii. !·»■«, 
und recorded with Oxford Kcgtetiy of IK π1·,Β<*>1 
1:57, Pa^elOO. Tie above prt;raino» Imm -iibiici 
to two mortgage*, one given bv the » ! I η trie·. 
W.Judkms, itiiti Pcrmelia Kichardtou to Wm. 
Ilrown, Guardiar. to .-ccure the payment of It 
7">. dated Julv 8, l.<7!, recorded with Oxford Keg- 
tr> if Deedχ,Bfik 160, Pa,-c 112—the oth 
b·· Ml«l C&ar!···. W Τ but ·,ι ..If, for 
j. 0. IfcUd April .ι- ·".. >ml orded witli 
Oil iMi Kent uj ct liMuiw. Book 173 I'aue .M. 
Dausd at Ρ .π-, .Ψ-Iwtnt -*lxth day mî April, 
Α. Ιι. *67β. 
L. I». ST ACT, 
m.iyU-3w Deputy sfierlfc 
i'OCNt MEN ISS WOiUK crup tiona on tin face, and w ir »mlfring from 
ctJect of §elf-abn»«, can be lolly cured witUonl 
ilrui/» or nostrums, by nendiug addrenn and Are 
•tamp· to STEPHEN ABBOTT, 
mrWirn· New\orluiyP.O» 
VEGETINE 
Fop Dropsy. 
CK.N ual Falls, K. 1 Ο t.19, lS?· 
Γ* U.K. Sti* — 
It i· a i>loa-nre to c>»« uiy totitnonv for y»*r 
Taln.iliU' Mtlicine. I wn* ν.ι-k .or a Ιοβκ "t.aie 
wiih Dr* p.*v under Iho ·1.η·ϊ>»γ'» oar·'. He *ai»l it 
w*.« W.iV» l»t*«> n tr»·· //..irt anil lit /·._ I re- 
(«ivtil ·,<» I. « 'u* le- un ρ·γ.| t*k "ft tl>* 
m fact I wa ^ «iiit wurM. I rav· 
trie· I uv ■«»" Kif»lle> ; the^ ! J not help mo. Vtii- 
CltNi 1-1 :)] -1.· ΤΛΓ l>r. ./.y- I to li»'l 
betu »l.er t<v ·ι_ λ \» bott'es 1 have tskci 
tli :i j| 1 u wei! ntM'1 
f*lt ^ovia'cai ic«i mtiet ν1" th·-ι| I 
do. 
I aiu, ilt-ar «·'*, gtnttlWr voure. 
A D. \V|.V.»:i "ÎR. 
\ «;»τι>κ —When tfc blood become* 11M··* 
• li t -:.nr»i;t. « .' rtr· Mehui· ofVMbUMI > ΟΪ 
fluuic. «Mto( tvwriH', imn 1er diet. «>r otn 
acy otner < the Vt«.trtM will reue« ».·« 
blood, carry ■ IT the pMtnd humor-, clean ■>»' »*ie 
»' ·γ ·1», r« .·ιιιλ,ι· îh.t: bowi-l-, u:,.l mj· .'ta' J'· 
οι » !<«>r lo tbc vrhoie body. 
VEGETINE 
For Kidney Complaint and Nervous 
Debility. 
lsi>.« .ι λ». M* l»ec. Λ 'K7. 
Mr. St» vicn* : — 
Bmt Mt,—I ha I kill lu mgh. lore·'·1· ifi v«ir> 
vIkb I inu»· «·. ;"ι· Vt .i.'Nf I «a 
Tf« -> r.i. ··-»■ ru» Μ· !.:»·ι.ι b·. ilhMW. 
kilttlk A: -m, .1 .1 « Vf» ,, «*— 
nw;/k ba l. lu* c. \V u 1 I >\m ·{· 
tic "l foaa.l :· u 
routed, au-l s t I · S· 
éi ·τ votk. N*w hait ftxnd mt 
VtetllM lin I4«r.<r .-Il «*n 
uivr<!<*<l t· : e. 
J'ï* \ 1" I M»l Κ Π1V 
Vt.gtllM *1 our :r 
yarn ;*i ·· .· h '< the n, rvv :i. 
ktoM an·! a; 
VEGETINE 
For Sick Headache. 
ϊλ ANSVU.LK, IM·., Jan. 1.1>78. 
Mr. Stim χ■> 
lHar Sir. I ha\ t, -< ! >>u \ ïi.l riM or 
4·Κ» //ni III Λι il 
I bav« every ri*-ou to Κ e il u> lu- a *ood 
mettu-iue. 
> ur Y> rt s « fil 
1 Iv 
Xi.v .· V M Κ H CO.NMit, 
« » Tfcir·' *■ 
II κ KMMM tu»·.· Ml 
haailarhr ai ilrru r mrnt if rt .» ·■«· ■» '« ■ 
(tn. <il ili1' Ί i»i ttf ·- 
irm, A Vnituiina I 
(i|t s'or the inanv L ml» >>f h«·.. :n> t» » r- 
τ<κΐι· u| η th.· \art « rai.-· ι-ι > -n 
Ncr» ·ιι«ηι·-«. Iη·I jn. » .)-:.» ■»· Ι.Ίκ >·>. 
tiioi. .\riirt'i;iA. |Μιι»ιι,ρΛ»^. Λ:' Τ th·· Χ ΐι.ι 
TlNk ^ ->e « .1 UC« " 
VEGETINE 
Doctor's Rencrî. 
Ι>ΙΛΗΛ*. V. lU'MH NHtl 4IN V IM n, 
I... .U« t.if « I 
Koo.' aat. v'i « ·» '■ \ r. 
wr'' i»t it. I ·,·» >t ι· > w" 1 noli. <n 
lh«" « ο·Οΐ>'' il« h h in 
MM 17. t* 
\ ι:..»Τ|Ν» < ir .·<! 
11 « and jt·.: > t 
thfir utiini auJ (ItM 11 Na ■ 
a!*«r· 
VEGETINE 
Doctor's Rcpcrt. 
H. R. vtf.» ι*· Κ 
/ iriir Wi iu- &»ι » ν %* ,.· 
V«v tint fi-r ;hrw > ra » t y 
utr:f t itu^iwt' fti 
H il ur 1 a \ 
liK. .IV i.!.· ·.' V A /"·· 
l L.oit iwn, I.V. 
Vii.nin» .·. -■» 
In.· ■ η »!' 
«11 
VEOI / >τ.- 
rKU'AiccM ia 
E. R. Sterens, B:st:n, Mass. 
Vejf^tine ts* S· 1 1 ν Λ l>ra:j « 
N' <· M»* ΜΙ ΓΙ-Ιλι. 
A«.> 
j au ad«c> '«»m«'et "i ear ϋ·Ι 
kTWU'HO HI I 111 II* 
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«aat t.· « pou 
HI t t-χμ» 1 i; 'i:.·: ..'••ni » 
aildr·*»· i.r·' t·. UoWI 1.1. Λ · «» 
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THE POTATO BUG 
F. W.DEVOE A CO S PARi'^RFTN. 
t <1. Λ1 ÎI I» I Ml 
■ ml MlllUni *1., Yrw l»rk. M 
•(WkHt Lr(d,( "1er·, Va· I' u 
KKAi·) FuK «k 
PIANO ? ORGAN 
IΜ β (Ι,· 
ΙΟΟ, ο!\ 94-VV » ! 
|MXI > 91 >.1 \ « 
IIIJ.VI. Ornant. »JV I J 
97*. .>«·. HI ».|WI, 
Mi) |1U h gao »:Ι7Λ Mu 
««ni, f !<>■%. Titinimlou· »a« r.ft< id rla»ae 
out present ||<M Ik. \. «· h 
•0 l-r rrrcteU. StWIptiltr WlU MtQ tforwu 
Plat.... a ll*l Ο,.,π.. ««Ι Λ ι 
Mil Κ. I';·. a liante- I tiraille. 
UaililiiKlun >. J. 
sweet mazw navy 
CJiewiz? <Φ>· 
* ■<-«? j"~L. *' t'er.Teaiual F.*r-* *"<* 
·« -, «.·„ «ni a a y <W 
an- ■ Λ «,- ι**·, i.-We» 
a·· I Mil «ik t» cioaate 
il··.. bmâ M 
«o a a*T> % <*i- — aatpt^ 
tim, Ik V. Λ ν tl Vrv i'alenoerg. Y» 
HOMES Λ >11*5* u Λ·*« r ν H 
the U ?t uu*k*'( »· of our οι hM Ρ **- 
bsvr I» At' m ^^^r pu .'l'jUo %·'. γ··- 
\«Λ fcS ^11 )> ·. i:. t-kt. \ t V l 
I CUKE FITS ! ï 
>Th«*B I n.'iv rwr»· I do β ι mci'i ! tj|· 
LtHrui t"i a nu lui th« η Ιι ι\ι· llit.u ι· jrti imio 
I »«.·»*« Γ»·Ι Otal l' r. I ai: rtguUr | h> 
m EPÎLEPSï 08 FALLINu SBKNESS 
a li>< .BH'iilr I vi my -< .> !* ·■·■ 
iLr w -m : ι· > m\r ta I i* 
NMWkrMSWViMt ng a rr·» (rwt m SmmI 
to Qt« il riTna'l» a l'rar KoMle 
VI UJV lltt» t >· i. 
«-•m .·- Il Lit Γ t it 11 I a ill 
ewe ton A ■·«·- l>r It. u. U<toT, lk l'c .rl 
§1 s· « ιoik. 
law MIX I lu IKI»V« 
-§■1 Ψ S t Λ Ν S 
η C lam > ta lit >iiiih ll-kr Ι'κικΛ 
(3 
ta· t 
Il Λ Y t·' A: 
^ 4 at«le \lalli»v. I 
art··* I". t' \ il t\ Κ tO 
f 
1x1 Γν ii: w 
AMERICAN 
Sewing Bade. 
ε*z air miiî»: ηττ:ι:. 
τ~2 
sir. 
AGENTS * YfEQ IN EVERY TOWN. 
OFFICE, 
•41 Δ70Γ. Str^ot, 
BOSTON. 
f SCRAP-PICTURE IMPORTING CO., 
3β Bevuman Sîree·. New York. 
*" »ay «Œ-xisi r«p ρ Λarw 
·» p»*« *«. t *j 1 s U. »r tWt frvui 
f W 7u a kkto! u 
> I ■— 
Stnntl Fgg*. 
Those who have seen the market re- 
i port front lioston will have noticed that 
e^g- horn Oape Cod are quoted from one 
to two cent> higher than Eastern. Thus 
in a report before roe dated Feb. 12.1S78 : 
"Nom by and Caj e per dor.en, IS cents; 
Eastern, fresh laid. 17 cents; Kastern, 
fair to good lôalfi ccuts." Now the d;s. 
tance from li.>ston to the extreme part* 
of the Cape world bring us iuto Maine; 
: h α?; it U not distance but size and clean- 
lioete that makes the difference. It is 
>ike Goshen butter. The people on the 
Oape send good sited, olean eggs ; and for 
these they find a ready market, for thi 
buyer is satisfied and will como the second 
tim··. The market men of Boston tell me 
that eggs from Maine a-e the smallest 
·' ud\ that come to that market, ai:d that 
Ν rthcra and 0mada eggs are better in 
>·/(· but not -o frt«h These small.and as 
ii ·* w 'Uid call them dishouest eggs hurt 
our trade very much. 
Fr. m a letter dated, Hj-t^n. Feb. Î», 
; *7X. I *.\ : *-Ttlio I c·!.owing: "la veers 
··« bf we hi-.d largo hndsomo fresh egg;*. ; 
Mdi >0 tluU the tra le ca'uc-i !ur Nich- 
V eg -, and they gave >i"isfa«·u ·η. Hut 
r two years past we have h. d a great 
my >ma'l, unsaleable eggs, -o much so 
that many turn their 
1 aek- » η y ur c:z*.' 
There su t we t for about two cents 
λν. than we should, and buy accordingly. 
Sumo will -ay "My eggs are o! good size." 
Veiv true we thank y ou, we find many 
at will first r^te. Hut how shall 
we g» t rid of the·-», eggs? 1 wi.-h some one 
wou.d tell u.c. I c.iu sec no way but to 
: -u a t troui the Lcgi&laturt to thi.- 
• fi. —that if either party requested they 
,-ua.. bo weighed (some egg* will overun 
•nidardi This was the commence- j 
ineot o* weighing corn, oat- etc It eith- 
er paru requested, the article should be 
weighed instead cf measured. There i* 
■' iu. h treub ο av«>ut it. Our farmers 
am butter in a tw>x or firkin. I'he buy· 
••r Weighs the who.e and *aKes out the 
•»rc ; et them do th< -a :.e with vgirs un- 
ν w·· gt t rid of tht.-e ittle egg-, and 
!i ii ·* « !cd î r rej·· > th« law 
A* it i- now η mu?t either sort the 
_v- » «ι ,m r>p· le». and make one clas> 
; »ii t>e, and t!:e nthrr marked see- 
ii i ipn ity. and have a price for each, or 
a trgfther at the medium } rice The 
rm r k» 'Ws his ..irgo re<l Bs dwin aj.- 
ee are not tor cider, and make* quite a 
tterrnee <■ ; nee 'itwivn these and his 
-ma!i a| fi.tx Hut livre i-just a^>out a.- 
ti ueh ditf- tetuo l«etween .arge yellow 
Ii: .. a «- an ; the î* a H. :jht«, a- 
t·· tu ·. rage Ha. Iwio-aud «mal: 
ir* ι And yet in years past w· 
ta\i p»'d the -auie tor large and «mall 
_· hut is it just; and many ari rt> 
usit ζ *0 buy the.-e lit:.·- «·*.■- un -eta 
*er e. I Ιιυ-e ft!>o ΐιυ^ have low.·· 
:at produce sm-1 wi bave an op* 
ii;·, »>i ■ ν ji. uj year to pr· ·«*». e i»sr* 
•r hatching of a target k·: 1 Kggs 
*:* ! w<. h at tw· < utie··* « -rh. The 
ν η i- that w g »v i.% nich cgj.*·" are 'he 
;>..i »*. < lr,.m .'h li'uk. L· »· 
ri..- at.d I». rki:.^ I'he llanihurg-. Η ί- 
α tireys. S.u Hr.ght? tid Huntam* ai· 
un —the two la*»t very small, not fit to 
i e teld un'esti by weight. Then for 
standard—two ounces fur each egg 
·.. .id y recs. ned—egg- at 12 
i·'- j r ρ >u< ί wou 1 bo 1 
* cents per 
ι ii And the balance wv.u'd be 'like a 
de i-ion in the supreme court—n^> appe il, 
w u i -e -fit —Maiuc Farmer 
I i Μ Ε- M * I Κ rnUiKUK C» LlMt—l'ro- 
.Nn»h ^ vos the ίGloving direction» 
1 r making thi- very usefui disinfectant ! 
aii i lorn t"T :—"Take one barrel of lime 
η Γι ί >>re bu-hoi of » ilt ; divso ve the .-alt 
litre >»at*T a- w ! disolve the whole; 
» ioiv the Huit.· with the water, putting on 
more *» »t r than w:ll slack it. eo much 
f at it wi 1 rtn a very thick j>a»te : th 
«1.1 n«»: take all the water ; put on. 
t .ereiore, * iittie oî *h- remainder daily 
uuti. the lime ha^ taken the whole. The 
resu * be u Tir) powerful deodori/· r 
e.jua.iy good for a out-door purpose», 
wth the article bought under that naine 
at tHe »pothccar\ and costing not one- 
twentietti ; art a?· much. This should b< 
k'*p: unoer a .»h< 1 or so:ue out-building ; 
Γ -h u <i Κ·· kt j t !·. ;»t. Hti'l it may Le 
»:·;·.!· ·1 whenever rî τι ve oî >·* ar·' geu· 
«ra'd. w.tl the a—urance thai it wiii le 
tîi .'live to J urity the air. aud will add 
tu ike valu·.· of the manure much more 
that, it cost*. Ir wcu i he well for every 
sarnter t< prepare a «juanti'y of thif and 
have it »iway* <>n hand." 
—The proprietor of a j tinting es!ah- 
shnient in 1'earl street, entered a car 
r l u ton Kerry, recently, and according 
to hi» u«u» custom, distributed to the 
o:. r p«»j«»en_·· r» little card.» with the iu- 
ription, 4,l#^»k to Je>us when tempted, 
when t ri uhled, when dying." A weli- 
ir-»-ed gei t.iuiau read one of the cards 
and put it in hi? pocket. Just before 
a\;:'_'tbe ear he said to .Mr. Hugg- 
in_"» ">ir, when you gave me this card 
1 *;».·· ou m) way to the ferrj. intending 
to jump from the boat and drowu myself 
TL·.· death ot my wife aud κυΐι had robbed 
UK of a·! de»ire to live. Hut this ticket 
ha» {«ereuaded me to be<fm lite anew. 
<i od day, and Oui bloe* you "—Ν V. 
Tribune 
Γυ Mark Γ tUE. Cl£akki> with Isin- 
oi.A;.».—Grind your cotfee (French »ty!e) 
to as tine a { w 1er a» pO*dble, it will go 
uiueh further : have the water boiiiug.atjd 
tc a tr-x'lon put at most five tablespoontule 
of retire, and fi»h singlass, a tiake oi 
whi h huit an inch wide and two inches 
η s will clear it ; do not let the coffee 
'■·>! more than five minutes, and eet it on 
tr table ue minute before breakfast is 
served Fi»h isinglass can be bought at 
any drug store, the fashionable ones 
el :irg i>£ !»" cents per ounce, the others 
1". « η·» per ounce, or two oucccà fur 25 
r. :.'». An c-'in e wi i last at least a mou.h. 
—ν ι η 
Makkiv; muh —Thi» is be»t dore 
* ii \ ccetian red, a cheap paiut, only a 
few cents a pound, and one pound will 
mark a thousand. Take a pinch of the 
dry powder and draw the enclosing thumb 
an 1 tinkers through the wool at the spot 
you wish to mark, loosening the powder 
you do so, and it will combine with the 
cil in the w.·. and make a bright red 
mark that the rain·» will never wash out, 
:.n 1 which, without iujurin^ the wool, will 
tu ne from :.<■ shearing to another.whiie 
it an be r· a I y cleansed out by the man- 
ufacturer.— Uuia New Yorker. 
—Something about pretty girls—Boys, ί i 
Tricking η Magician* 
llcll· r, tlipFrratldlgltatcMr. Bcuttn Nt Hi* 
Oun l>iinir· 
In the oar with Mr. Holler and a friend, 
in lieston, the other day, were some half- 
dczon people, amon·.' them an estimalro 
old lady who had evidently been doing 
her marketing, tor sho carried u basket 
on her lap. containing groceries, vegeta- 
bles, and in particular a large quantity of 
egg?». Mr. Heller ait down beside the old 
lady, and for a few instants nothing of 
moment happened. Mr. Heller then stoop- 
ed down and picked up two eggs Irom the 
floor, and handed them to the old lady, 
remarked that she was losing them. The 
old lady, a little surprised, thanked the 
polite gentleman, and everything relapsed 
into silence. In a fVw moments a repeti- 
tion ot the scene. The o'd lady wondered 
how it was.sho hadn't noticed the egg* fall, 
and still tnoro when .Mr. Heller a third 
:imc picked up several cee*, which ho in- 
su»'· h»d dropped from the lasket. Ί his 
mi J u/-d ed the old lady that she got up. 
n«i takir* the cpz· ^ut of the basket, she 
J.-;., .,.1 ?:·■ m on the m at, and, taking out 
the vegetal'!·s iu the .-.une manner, pu' 
the e^gs t-aek and the other articles on 
top of them, and then sat down again 
Mr. Heller tl en leaned over to a ger.tle- 
ti τι who was en the other side ol the old 
lady, and remarked audibly : 
"I saw you do that. It's wrong." 
"What do you mean, sir'.' What's 
wrong?'* said the gentleman addressed, 
r-ther indignant ai being spoken to iu this 
way. 
"You shouldn't have taken those et»c*.' 
The old lady turned toward the gentle- 
mau and looked at him vorv suspiciously 
while the other answered with great grav- 
ity : 
"Are vou mad? I took no egçs.'' 
••Hut I saw you," said Heller. 
Hv this time the attention of the other 
; asseugors in the car was directed to the 
·οη\ι·Γ> iiiou. 
-It i< false !" exclaimed the one accus- 
1, evidently feeling very uncomfortable. 
"This in too much sir. when I say I 
-iw you." said lie.1er, and with that ho 
I'pv ·. and p.»s>.vl b !..re the old lady, who 
»ok* «l h-*lf frightened and half angry,and 
*tond h«toro the gentleman accused. 
'•What do \ou say to that ?" said Hell- 
p, t iMiij Iroin the tuau's OWNMl Hokti 
ιw.i egc«. and handing them to the old 
lady ; "aud that," taking two tnore from 
ί fie oth^r pocket. 
"L rd. Ο Lord ! who would V thought 
it ?" t-a: 1 the old lady. 
The gentleman trr m whose pockets the 
m : MU t.,ken ΓΟΝ tr<»ui hilat and 
4 υj >ii·· lit cr, >aying : 
"1 r. n't ur. i.rstand thif; perhaps we 
in fin i some more 
"No duui-t I cet). .-aid Heller, j.uttii'g 
uand in a side j •••<»,t and taking out 
threv- eggs, two m re from his hat and a 
i; le irom hi» tt ;»or· Thi< occupied 
iiiic minute* 11··■ ici proceeded very 
>w \ and d iU-rat( ν and to the evident 
irpr:» and in i'*rn-411<>ti of other occupants 
'·: the ■ ar "And here, look here," con- 
tioucd Heller, taking a box of spices from 
the man's hind pocket. 
"l ut that mau off the car," said some- 
body. 
The car was stopped and the man on 
whom ail thi» had been played waited tor 
no developments, and bolted 
tWjough tkc car at <aat as h;* legs would 
ca'ι y hi'η. 
ι ne ou lauy eontunaeu nerseir in 
thanks 10 Mr I lei 1er, and said she would 
D«.vcr bave suspected—he was such a nice 
looking geotleman, ctc. Mr Holler's 
frieu 1 wti>pore i to somebody next to him. 
h wevcr, and » veryl>ody in the ear wa> 
laughing, the old lady being the only one 
who remained iu ignorance that this was 
< ne of Mr. Heller'.·' jokes 
liy and by the ear reached Cambridge 
un i Mr Heller and his friepds gut off 
A- they were wall-ing along the friend 
aaid he thought lie had iiotiocU that Mr. 
He'.ler had had » j>in in his scarf. 
"So 1 have," said Mr. Heller, and he 
felt lor the pin. but no pin was there. 
"Could I have put it in my pocktt ? and 
he marched in his vest. "Halloo!" he 
• xe a;mod, "where i> the money ?" and lie 
ncrvouv) searched through aù his pock- 
et-. "Sold, by .Jove !" 
Mr Heller wu> minus a eatuco scarf 
pin. iu biii> and a gold match box. 
He had f.ir once struck the wrong man, 
»vuo, whi.e Heller had been quietly going 
through him was go>ng through Heller 
Strange to ."ay, when Mr. Heller got back 
to Boston, he mentioned the incident to 
nobody and enjoined strict secrecy ou his 
friend. All of which shows that it takes 
two to play a joke, and the biters are 
sometimes bitten.—New York Dramatic 
New·. 
—'Ά Scotchman" sends some remarka- 
ble irtormation to the I^ondon Globe. He 
-ay.-·, upon the strength of a private letter 
which has been placed in his possession, 
that the Russian authorities have a plan 
of destroying the Knglish .-hips by the use 
of 1000 tons of cru ie petroleum. This is 
to be allowed to float on the surface of 
the water, so as to be carried down with 
the current at the time when the Knglish 
ironclads are midway in the Straits. The 
oil then being ignitited, the whole length 
and breadth of the Bosphorous Narrows 
would be converted into a sea of tire, de- 
stroying the crews and leaving the iron- 
clad- to be captured at leisure The Rus- 
sians can always rely upon abundant and 
rapid supplies of crude petroleum, the 
we!ltf in Koumatiia and the Caucasus be- 
ing iuexhausti'oie. The whole expendit- 
ure would amount to only about S30,UUU. 
îruch is the plan which the "Scotchman" 
professes to have discovered. 
—The murder of tho earl of Leitrim 
brought sharp'y into view thestra'ied re- 
lation- between landlord and tenant in Ire- 
iand. Another evidence was furnished by 
!·. e:.sc before tho County Clare l'etty 
Sessi ins Tnrec years ago a farmer was 
evicted Iron bis holding by the landlord. 
The farm was then "interdicted" by the 
Hurroun'liog tenantry and peasantry. No 
pers^u took it for twelve mouths, but 
mepdowing was put up for sale one year. 
The man who bought the hay was shot 
dead as he was carrying away the tirst 
load. and*since then ca-«h tuccessive crop 
jf hav is allowed to rot on the ground,and 
the la nd is entirely uncultivated. 
—" Hoes your sister Annie ever say 
toythi ng about me ei.-sy ?" a-ked an anx- 
• ·us io vcr of a little girl, l'es," was the 
ep!y, "-he slid if you had rockers ou 
rou»· si toes they'd make a nice cradle for 
•j do IL 
" 
ÇatarrH 
IS IT CURABLE? 
mHOf F who haro attffered from the rarlotw Mil 
X complicated form* (if di*ea*<< aaenmed by Ca- 
tarrh. and have tried many phyelclan· end renie- 
dlee wltliont relief or rare, nwelt the anewer to IhW 
(nation with coitelderablo an xlrty. And vail they 
may ; for do dlaeaaethat cm be mentioned taao oaf· 
Îeraallr prevalent and ao 
deatrncttre to health m 
atarrn. Hronchltl·, Aitlima, » 'mgtis, and aerloua 
and freqnently fatal affeetlooe of the lung* follow. 
In many Instance*, n rtw f aiinple but neglected 
Catarrh. Other ayropathetle affection* aaeh *e 
deafne*», Impaired eveelght, and loaa ofaente ot 
aroell, may be referred to a« minor but neeertheleee 
aerioua reaallaof neglect I Catarrh, bad enough 
tn themaelTra. bnt a» nothing t-ompareil with the 
dangrrou* affection* of the turuat and lunga likely 
to follow. 
IT CAN BE CURED. 
Γ can be wired. Tberelanortonbtabonttt, 
The 
immédiat·· relief afforded by Ηλ*»οβο'* Radi- 
cal Craa FOR CaTaliltit la bat η alight erulenoe < 
what may follow a p· radient «on of thla remedy. 
The hard, lncr-.ntr I matter that baa lodged In the 
Daa·'. .paaaagea la η moTed with a few application* ν 
the ulcération and l:iflanrnaii"n auhduad and 
healed; the entire sneuibran u* lining* of the head 
aro eleanai-d and putlGi ·1. < «motionally Ita ac- 
tion la that of a pow-rful purl'■ Ing agent, rte»troy· 
Ins la It* couree th- ufr t'io anient the arU 
potion, the deetructlre agent 1:. catarrhal dUeaaee. 
A COMPLICATED CASE. 
Gentlemen, — Mvcrt»·1 1* briefly aa follow* t Ihara 
ta<l Catarrh for t· j. .r», < .· ?; ) ar with Incraa» if aorerlty I'· r nil ·· y-ar* I bad not braathed 
through one noe'rll. 1 had dmppliu-alntt* threat, 
arerybad cough, a«Mo a BO had tut to l>« obliged to 
take ercmc ly f τ I· nt ig'it V r> r.· abl* to Ile 
down and Meeu, aud » it <1 ill pain In my 
head. My head wm at time* to full of catarrhal 
the a·* of not qnlto thr· et i-f eivroau'a 
RaPU kL Cr B*. My hearing I* fully reatored. I 
hare no aothmatlc »ywpt η c iffh.no drop- 
tin^ In the threat, no headkr! and In every way 
Better than 1 ha' a M4 η I rj I ti 1 f.-el the 
effect* ofthnCmg on mr at P"t te, on mr kidney*, 
and, la fact, erery part of iu\ ayatem What ha* 
beea done in my run la wholly the effect of the 
KUniCaL I'm Very reepvctfully, 
flTcuiiVao, Oct. It. C. li. LA WHENCE 
Indorsed by a Prominent Pruggiit. 
1 hereby eertlnr that Mr. I awrencn p irrhaaed 
111* UaDICal I ll ( in··. n'.J fr m t.me to time 
male me familiar with I, ca»e. Γ lleve hla ftate- 
neat to be true la rt. ry particular. 
Fircmu so, Oct. 14. J AS. P. DERBY 
Each package eon'a « Pr fianfnr.l"a Improved 
Inhaling Tube, and full direct « f-«r Ita u*.< In all 
oaaea. I'rlce,fl. nruli \ ■ all »tioieeale andre· 
tall droirglau and dealer* it the t.'alted 
Btatee ai.JCanade·. Wl KKS A ft >T1KK, GeueraJ 
A|*nu and Wii '· «-i'· -.Moat. 
COLLINS', »!»» 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Flrotnv-flal\~Tinlr Il«tU-ry coniblneal 
« 1th S lil^lilv >l.-,lio»t. ,l »l r. iiLt hentng 
Piauler, fornit nu t h »· Ιμ·»Ι l'l*»t er for palai 
Kiid achea ia tin· Λ\ orltl nf Mrdldee, 
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fart. J. A. 1 un e, Memphla, T, nn. 
H. It. Oo«xtit K»q .u·». f\j. Kan. 
Pr Wilierd t ollltia, lli. Va: >rt Ml. 
C>. W. Boetwlck. K»j Mt A*.· r;:· t <). 
Mr*. Ellia Vou:jf,« a-nbrldg·, Ma«a. 
Frasel* 1 a a >r. j t rl· nat! t>. 
lira. J. M. Kotdnaon, I Orrlngton, Ma. 
R. bhlTfrlck. K* ; ." I. I pen Γ<· .ι " ΟΛοβ. Μ. Τ, 
Mra.ri«aJ. Doflrld, II -.M. 
Geo. tiray, f*ij M ntlcllo, Mlrm. 
n; thea. Κ ··η.1*. Woodhull. JU. 
«I 
Mr» Κ Uredell, ht. Lou ·. Mo 
U*naatl L} ·η, I ν) t>* I -anel*co, CaL λη·Λ hundreU* of other*. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLAST·*· 
Cire wtier. all other rem· die» fall. Copiée of let· 
Ura détaillait no a·' al» « cure» when ait 
Ot' er ram·· !lr* had been trie I withoat * icceae. 
Will be mallid fr««-,»o tl.at currrap :idenc* mar 
be ha<! If <)**!re! F t!.« core of Lame {lack an S 
weaki.eaec« (>eea!1ar t > l'::.a>a. OUaW VotTatO 
Furriu are aapcrlor to all other external 
raeedla*. 
PRICE. 2» CENTS. 
it« earefal to call f τ C i.ux«' VoLTalO Pvaeraa 
teat rue get a·in·· « ··.:. »« irr »;i bold by all 
wboleeafn and retail IrvSttM f roaghoat the 
t'EHed "tat e« an tara la». a\d by vv KJCK.B A 
POTTKK, IToprletora. Γ -tor. Maae 
Mr* :,a* uu.U » I '. 111. 
W. II Μ. Μ-Κιηο^τ. Μ ιΐτ ».<» 
Mr*. IL !.. hteter·. I ort ay: ··. lai. 
"m. t> e· τ.π *^ Ma ν Κ y 
S.T-1860-X. 
LANTATION 
Bitters 
TIIK WOMM HU I, OI.I» HOME 
TO.t Μ Λ Λ I» II I W ll RKIHEWEK 
I'or llir «tpmiirk. Kt «m !:e»rtj app· 
I a. ..... »:u> IU »«»rj 
I'm lli«· I Ι»#·». »! cVaiiiinr. fur 
fel| II Utui ■ ·ί .t- .· .· ; B1. nrh. tf 
»■..·■ iii·· n<i«<11·, i:· ilkfHwMlka 
Ι·'·Γ lUr Vrnn. SeK>tl:it»I ti ai.qmluhi£ 
br i. .1-^, ft! tl lu· ; l| 1 k ν 
Λ llunn > MMB< wat· 
|»..t ..I » t· i. 
\ I'rrltt II Ι1Π I Hrr ·'«"» 
■ λι «I all 
I .· ii.· i< t« triuperatal/, 
« J * iitUuii CUTS. 
ku*l 
(i L ΕXX'S 
Sf LPJUJJl SOAP. 
Λ SrrR:.!vo Remk:.y for Diseases and 
1 «jt .:f.s (ΐτ,ιτ. Skin; A Healthful 
]'. iAL'TIFûR <F 1ÎIE ΓΟΜΓΙ.ΕΧΙΟΝ ; A 
l.FUAME MEAN'S OF PREVENTING AND 
Relieving Rheumatism and Govt, and 
AN UnEQI/ALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 
RIZER AND Co'. NTER-lKRITANT. 
(Hen?l,H Sulphur Soap, laides eradi- 
cat:::t; kxil ditctte < t the jwin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imports to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 
Sulphur Jiafhs arc celebrated for curing 
eruptions and oilier eases of the skin, u 
well is Rhetimari η an 1 Gout. Glmn'ë 
Sulphur Soap ].r luces the same effects 
al a most t.-iîlin^ exp-n^t*. Tliis admirable 
specific as > spec iily heils seres, truues, sealds, 
burns, sprains η:. 1 tuts. It removes iandrtdi 
and j>revents the hair from tailing out and 
turning gray. 
CI thing and linen use I in the sick room 
h disinfected, and di eas.s cnmniunicahle bT 
contact with the person, prevented by it 
The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 
Priccs—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 
N.B.—Sent by λ!ail. Prepaid, on receipt of price, and 
5 cents extra lor each Cake. 
"HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE," 
Black or Urotm, 30 Cent·. , 
1.5. (Ti!TTE\m Prop'r, 7 Silt h At* M 
π AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE |> 
Oriental worlD 
It contain· foil description» of *«utht-rti Kuul«,Tirlfj, 
K(I pl. lirrn-c, A»lu Minor. Thr Heir l.aad. tic 
ΠΓο··»:Η w tii «.Ml f.nr Eorrartn»»- ThI» U tfc· only 
tel:., .u lluiory published ol tû« ecuntrie· InveivcJ In 
The War in Europe. 
Thii rrand uêw «ork i· the rwult of Recent and Eitru- 
alre T rat fi η the Cou η trie» named It U lire »m1 
•*tim« U-rk—lh« » τ ,nt c:. ttir »ut jdt—â»d thr fa·!- 
Mt te'., iif one trrr published. One Artnt »olil ·Λ roeie· 
tfc* ir*t l<v: an<<her, Ιβ» in m* >mt; another, *1* in 
tmr lutrmtAi/. Afen U. don t mi·· thi· the verr » * «T chant* 
to mak·- money nfrmi it rie Lut lArrr mart Nr.w i· Tour 
«me Sen-1 for our Eltr» Term· t.- Agent*. and a full de- 
scription nf thi· freatwurk and jud*t fiw j«.urjelee·. Adjr·»» 
A. D. Wt>«THl«OTO· * Co-, TubUihem, llartl ird. Cunn. 
1*1» Ι'ΛΙΜΙιΛΙ. Ι.ΙΛΙ)\ m the 
ΛΗΟΟΜΙΟΟΚ % AL I.KY. Small and 
Inr/<■ ta.iu liom oui.· to l«*ii duiUre per acre, ac- | 
cordinir to distance Ιιυπι Η. Κ. Twcnty-Hveyparo' | 
reei'lt; .·.· re» u- II Ii kiioMK··)!.'· <»f the | 
country. Ί'«·»ιη4 lurnief ···! tor it persunal inepcc- 
ςίοη ufanv faint on th· H >r!#lcr. 
Correapondence «"llcitc··. I i 
SMALL λ SMALL, I 
lCcal Kdutie A^enU, j t 
I ΑΚΙΒΟΓ, il.tlSK. U 
(CnrlbM Hooae. apit^-in 
Sines its own Praises anil Leads the World, 
THE ESTY ORGAN, 
«(•mi***·! bv the most eminent tnu*lciu"» to bo tin 
ousliilediv too l>e»t. Celebrated for pure tone, 
beet y and durability. Nearly one hundred thou 
• ana mm In use, making ho ran i>lca*aDl wherever 
,hev a·*. Splendid new styles Jest received. 
I'Unoa. Organ*, MHodeon*. l'iano 8t«»ol» an.I 
Corn Tor tale or to let. or «old on the installment 
pian "KICKS LOW. 
Sen for IlUin.rated Ca.alogue. 
WML J. WHEELER, 
so. imiii* ηιικε. 
So.· ». 
/£(.« ill \ Η «ί« :· ·· ;■>·· can keei. 
by rowing 7*' SaftfunrJ 
t<iiit«»rili; iaun[> paner, 
published for the ffnld*tce 
«iid |n"trttion of having· 
1.4 k .!c,«c i»j« in »iiy are· 
•on of tbe U S Kiftiiyear 
I-» ned khe lOtb of every 
i.ionth. 30e. a year. Kor 
(I three (.1) cnpiev will l>e 
• cnt to one or three «epir 
at< kddreaae*. Sec,J money 
in regiatmed letter, or by P. O. Mooer Order. 
Every poat-ofllce regiitor* letter·. Addrest Tli· 
Kaf>(a«rd, 4J Bread Street, Niw Yoik.* 
•nay 7 iw 
STATE or XAIKB. 
To t\i rahlf Court nf Commniotiri 
fier/ te fte kotden nl Porif trithin tint! for fnc Coua 
tp ni Orfnrd, on Ihr $rrmtd 7 wnlay of May A I> 
1-S. 
'"ITII Κ ondemiinHcitbei * ul «ait County.would 
JL re«|rf»elrti'ly represent tt ο common couveni 
enee and ner*«»ityt requre the location and con· 
•Uucti η of a écrit y road or highway comment 
Ing ut aome point oa tho highway («.ween the 
dwelling honte of the la!e John (irover, and Hit 
dwelling hwuae of Nsih.nnl T. True, in Bethel 
village, in the low.i of Bethel, and thence ruanine 
southerly m it t" highway leaoing 
from Bethel Tillage 1>) Ming l'ont], to the Albany 
town-houae, at »uuir pom. Iinuren the dwellinv 
heure of Kl>er Clou k· h η ml thr dwelling hou*e ol 
Jane* Smith. 1 hev therefore r> "i>eeUully re<jue*t 
you to view audrxanuui' «aid .i,te, and to locate 
a highway over an<l iiinwi the tm.·. 
JOHN V. iiΛ I'UOOD 
and 70 other·. 
BciheJ, Mari h Ά 1*7ί<. 
STATE 0>* ΜΛ'ΝΕ. 
OXFORD, a· — Hoard Of County Commiaaloncr· 
May Session, ΙΟ 
t'ton the foregoing j« litjo^.· itisfactory evidence 
having hern ptvlvej Hint the petitioner· are re· 
tpon*ible, nnd Hut Inquiry ,ot·· the merit* of their 
•i>pllration Inexpedient. 11 la Ouukkki·, that the 
County Contratstloner* meet at the It.'thel House, 
on Mondav Ihe lit day of July, next at ten of the 
clock A.M. and Iherife pro.-eesl to view the ron!* 
tn« Blioneit In luild petition; Immediate!* alter 
which view, a hearing of the p.-irtl»·» and wltoes.e» 
will be |,,i at some onvenlrut p.ar in tbe vi rtuitv 
aad iqcii other measure* lAken In the |ir*ini*ea it* 
tbe (V>muii*»lon*rt ali.ill judge projxr And it is 
urther orjered. that no'iee of the time, place and 
purpose of the I nrtimlsstiiner»' meeting *Ιοι-ρ*.ίΙ<1 
be give to all person* and irp· nation s interest.il 
bv causing aWc-trd .ople* of »ald j—titl«»n and of 
till* order thereon to be tt-n.-d ujion the Clerk ol 
the Town ol Bethel, and alto posted up in three 
publie ρ'see* lu arid town, and published three 
weeks »0've«»lvely in the ·>*Ι·ι|·Ι DlWmt, · 
newspaper printed *t l'»rl* In «old County of Og. 
ford, the fl-»t of «aid publication· and each of tbe 
olber n»U«rl, to be ra/ide. «erv.'d and potted, at 
lej*t thirty dav· liefoi* «aid time of tur*t>nf, to thr 
rml that all person· ft π .1 e >rporntlons may (hen 
and there *pi>ear and shew r.ia»o If any .hey have 
why Ihe pra>er of >aid petuion· r» should cot be 
granted 
Atte.t J A M e»8. WRIGHT,Clerk. 
A true copy of »sid Vctl.lon and order of I ourt 
thereon. 
A'teet .1 VMES S. WRIC.IIT, Cleik. 
7Y> Ikf nimnrahU County ('ommttrumert of '*< 
f '"> Κ Μ* Ε· ΓΓ Kl' LI. Y rrprfBt the un.ler»ittjc<l, I RSlt.eJof theto*» 1'ertj and Ttr.n.tT {hit the r.- orJ.· ! minute· ..I the la>in« f»Mt of · | 
coenw r.>a<l. beginning o.. the «β»"1* J"*1 Vrom D.vilrM villa·· to Canton IW, m* a? » "»ke ®,<Wle °,fK îun.l'Df «ne hi. I a hall rod. «oothcrly of_.» hou·· iic«up!c·! bv iifflufl Howirt, U«c« '·· 
tiloc »outh>-Hy to the An lroacoMia river; ]***■* , 1 Hvrtr to UK. to»» of Ke.a; thence | 
»l»n( the rentre of a t··» > road hT i£ Λ «lier·» hou.o Ac., a« recorded « ·«· rI * 
1 Iffl, .· Rook LI. !'*«« 1-1 in t*' >e*r ,*'V'Î1"Uànw , 'ro. or om...»on, tn that «J-l r«ror.l ,lo£ ot th.. true Ji»un«"« ...» 
•m '^rrlv end of »ald ii*>r*« Walker· hOU»e. 
m S» wad from the .aid Walker'· hoe-r 
to the ront» road leadln. Iron, Can ten tn U.m· 
forrt1. ob»tι urttxl 1.7 bnlld.nfa.i*·''· -r^î lumber ι. rooked and inconvenient ao.l je l« redà.îJTrôu· to the public travel bv reaaon ·>( the 
above mentioned .irf.^U and ob.t, uctiou..that r; Λ™ ΓΟΑ.1 a. nnv. trawled ano.. "and ot Λ 
ν Mur·.-- „nU'n« a danjoiou· curve on a eteep 
le.lg h' which ran I*eaallr »T°1'*"\b\j!'T,!r£"5 from ih.· j.r. -. nt local η on the flat oolow M d h.H then -e running «r terU t*rvu«h lan.l ef .aid Î'.V.e.t w the present location. ·Ι·ο .eprewnt 
U.at U eri « noA-7or,l o. the e.tabl..b«n*r>t of a 
h int river 10 connection with .aid 
K,: pray tha. you .«» ..>d 1 Λ Aa m 'ke »uch alt—moo·, a- are eemed 
advisable, and to locate a terry aero·» »aid rner, Si- ■.!"»'««"'S'X'eK-rotP 
&nd » uthar·. 
STA1K OK MAINE. 
0XrORn u,-B*»rdef ('.**<» C<mmi$Honeri, 
Mitt Settio», A. D. IS.·. 
ι"r ..η the foieiio.ne petition,»atl.factory evidence J_ ^ .^^Ve'cV.v^tKtth.- petulunersa.·reapon feiè V.dt.iat inquiry Into the menu of their ap 
Ρ>1?ίι*0Μ·κϊ l'haV'tho County Comml.ilouer. I 
meet at Κ > ffjmiD1· m Peru, on 
Thuraday. the Ml. «lay of June 
n,»t att. n oVl.K-kA M an.l thence Pro^Aj£ rtew'the route n.'nttourd lu «id^tltion, lin n«d»- Ιι'Γτ If 1er wutch v.ew a bear.oe ol panU. aud wit- 
— ·»'£ *'^V,r:«r""a^n\nt^pre«nl.e. , »»η| he^J u η "u * "1 jBl'r* ,h·" ProP'r· ,And 
Inrther ord. red. that notloc of the time, place and ™~£L nf «aid Comml»«loner» ineetin« aiorr»ai.l, (iurp< »e 
rtuDI ,nj corporst.out luternt 
I ^ co",. ot »ald petit.on aud 
Lhl · ο nie Γ ôf 
* 
ou rt thereon .0 be .erred UPOD 
H. revêtue ( lerk* ol the 1uwu-> ol I'eru and 
Ε,%"'.'ί2 ΆΆΤλf", ^'.ÏÏ31 
im*iûl luecllnf to the rud that all p*Mou· aod 
Copy ot the IVtltlon aud Order ot Court thrreon. 
K, (r , JA¥Ka S. W^tc tlT. C"-k 
s I âTB OF Λ A ΙΛΕ. 
Torf.t Couniy Commit .ontrtof 0: 'ord OtvUt 
ssa, I 
lv (« tiimuon Ju iaid C anton, tnd thft ftU*· L and ™.!cu.,b·- ehould be made!-ItecQ··. 
R BeaU iU.l they worM .'«'t'f .-epreaeat ΐΑL£î'^ r"ni pfru ΚοΓ· ϊΐ ÎLiUnI ,»d frotn a point'Γ ha d road Bofti * 
r* Phiida'Tdwell "Γ lroi-ιβ iCfitoo.wca.ward'y. | 
Λ£:/{ τλά i^ouia'^Jœ; ψ£ \ 
.. ι,·ιι »ud ulaco-Jtinuaoc β ι*» ibe »ajie, a_. Κί5 ji'U »«" 'itVÏÎi'S Ιό'."!'ν fSïI!*"' 
*ril 12 o.hcrt. 
Canton. May 10.1S78. 
S ·ΆνΚ OF M A St· 
jXrOBD.es:-to"d.0< County Comm.-v.ouff» I 
M»v Se»iiou A. L>. Ib78. 
mmcl.etelv r..er wui 
^;' dlt ioll,,ooiim' 
j 
»«rt' Erkd 'P° ^Μ ιiirt·^ oublie place· ie ^ai<l town, tnd but ΐ,ζ\?"οχ »emocrat, a ,loUnty ot Oxfo.d k* « . f >a .1 pub' cation· »ud each ot the he Br»t of (ltdI puo »'«- 
^ eud po§tedi at 
»»'«Μ hi rtyCdVyi tffo" Î&U-w ot u»eeUn«,to the 
" 1 th,t *" raVdlh"'WS h?? h·"'""'! 
:"";irssdsÎSï 
A true copy ofiaU petitiou aud older of Cour 
JAMKSS.WBlGHr.Clcrk. 
ERYSIPELAS. 
Many of our bent citizera ίη'ο. α u» that Dr. H. 
L. I. t >IU Mo. Si} Cong.··· «t., Po.Ip 
and, Me., never fail· 'n the cure of the .everet, 
>rmsof Krykipelae. RheumrtHm, inu all form· 
f Scrofula, and all IXmhi of Mm 8Ain. 
SPRING STYLES! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Th· l<ra<Unir .Stylea Jar* the 
" 
DERBY STIFF H\T 
g",un|rth^qoldhaT $3.50 
nobby soft Knox Broadway 
FLANGE HAT BB& ·ιι« ■« In Kirhan** for jrt.ur old bilk Hat 
RCIOHTG HIT. 
$3.50 HAT 
^^■0ΜκβΗη9|ΒΒτ I* Hie »tjrle from 
• loi», |i ko. 
Knox The Hatter, 
}». ÏSS: 
Order· by rMI prompt *. ^i><4e<l to,» u«l a«nt C. O. D. with privilege 
of Κχ»αι'ηΙηκ. 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
237 Middle Street, PORTLAND. MAINE. 
BIG Ν" Ο y THU! GOIiOffN HAT! 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
roR ,Λ>· 
CONSUMPTION SCROFULA AND 
* 
GENERAL DEBIL 
Send for Pamphlet, mailed ire·, pertainieg to above di«ea»ee, with remarkable teeumo- 
niai. Of onre. SC0TT k jfaTg Ch>ml«t«, 125 Ssissn St., yew Tar! 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
AGKNl" FOK 
The Kit) TThhoii Λ Ilnmlln, nnd 
Ufo. Wood Sl to.'· 
ORGANS, 
Woodwind Λ Brown. Chirkfr- 
lug, Hii/.rKon Itros., 1111Ί 
Chus. D. Illitkp's 
Ρ I Α Ν Ο S . 
Piano Mtooli, Cover», Sheet Muiie, Instruction 
Rook», constantly no h.ind, nu l for *alc at |owo»t 
w>iire-. All kin.I» of Muaical Iuitmmcuti »old l.j 
non.hlv inaullinents, toil io let. 
PRICKS J,U W. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. OtH.-e in «av 
in"» lUnk 11 lock, HO. PA ΗΙ·(, η Κ. 
éoutt Γ»»1», Seel. 4, »K7«. if 
ι* not eamlv earned in these har»1 
linn'·., bui ft can be made m ihi e. 
month» by au y 1 no of either »e\ 
In any pa.t of'theconntry, whole 
willing to worif atevlHv a. the 
copieraient that we furnish. |tVJ per wc*k io 
four own (own. Y ou nrc.l not b«· ««ay lYom 
liomr 
i>rernlffhl. You can gl*e your to the 
»ork,or .inly οι·γ ·,»βπ· ni.'inrnt·. We have 
«genti» λ Ό arc making ο ver Iju^erdav. All who 
»"*agc at on'e c?.> m ike monev Uμ. λ t the pre·· 
-n. t"ne looker canno; be uiaile »u ea· 1·- eut. rap 
«.Ι ν li an r ο.he hu'Oe.,. 11 cost* no».un* to try 
.•it bn>lDe>i. Te. tn· and ·5 out.U Tree. tudirw 
U ΙΙϋ.ίΚΓΤλΟο. Po.-lr»/ lie. (J 
Whm I Claim for 
Pencil's Inpnmi Si ΗϋΙΡΙοι 
upon l.rrrl Ι.ιιικΙ. 
Firat .large Λ«>·αηΐ ..f work foraite of j.'ow. 
Second, a anterior pulverl*»··-. 
Third, «elf ail)ti«tlnir clevU which give» a iide 
draft if a wider f'tiow ι» neole.) 
Koonh, e%»«> of ilrall for amount ol work. 
fifth, ««*1 f-lo«*kIuc arrangment whereby th· 
moullboar·! lockea itaelf when iever»e<l. 
Sixth, ateady motion of plow while ai work. 
Buy one—Trv one, anr* a· c if these litinga are ao 
Send for Ciicular. 
F.C. NKKItlLL. 
M an uf ol Agri'l Implemrnta, 
South Paria, July ?t> IT;. 
FOR SALE. 
CHOICE 
FARWÛNDS 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
BK TUB 
Winona & St. Peter RailroadComp'y. 
T1IK WINONA A ST. PETER RAII.ROAIJ 
ΟΟνΡλΚΥ ι· now o.fe. ItH for «Me, at νκκϊ <>\s 
prioeo.H· Itnd i.iol Ι*π· · along the line o." ill 
l.ailromi in Souihem ûruncwii au I K*«tein I)a· 
Loji, anù will lecelee In »>"»roent heie.or, at par, 
hut of the MortKa^e Bom · of said Company. 
Tbe»e lards lie ·η the gteai wheat belt of .be 
No..hwe»t. in a climate nn»i-r >a>:e·! or heal n· 
ϋ)ΐΐΜΐ. u4 μ ι mit î vUm *· btltf npVlf 
•e.Jed by λ kh.iving and indu·. loi'* people com 
jtoscd u> a large extent of tanner*, iroro UC Ea».· 
Pin and the older portion· of the Northwestern 
St we·. 
H. .n. BtKCIIAIlD. land Agent for «île of 
L«;nd*of*aidCompany.at M AHlU.tf.L, '.VON 
COUNTY. MINNESOTA. 
SEO, P. GOODWIN. Land Commissioner, 
uentrai Office of Cuica~o A Nort1» Wei<*.D 
Itailwav Company, Ch Cauu III. 
»r To all Person» lequeai.uf lufoi mr.ioa, by 
mall or otherw'nc, Clreula.» and 1'ap· will be 
lent .i«e ol i*o»t or «aid Laud Cowmisaouer or 
1 ,(d I.aod Agent. ina. l>6m 
STATE OF nAINE. 
To Ike Honorabit Board « Count* ('"mmttttoners 
for Ike 1'oun.g of Oxford. 
WE, the underpinned, cit'ien· of toe town of Rozbury and rtcinlty. MbMv represent, 
.hat a new loca.lon, alterations and dlscontiiiuan 
)«· for the eonvenlence of oublie tlavel should be 
Bade coinniencug at a town r.,a wje.e It in.cr 
lecu ».ie eo'intv road at laylor'a notch, so culled, 
η the town of Uoxbuiy ; tbeac« ttte moat iC.islhle 
route near the dwelling nouses ol il Κ .M· luuc» 
»n< CoutUand Taylot ia »aid Lo-.bury, tuΠο<« u*. 
ti n'ai a· may be.tne now trawled >oad le-tJiug 
'roui Tavlor'a notch by aa-d Mclnnea'· aud Court- 
aud Taylor'· to the town line of Aodottr, and at 
|> int where the town road 'uie.»en· the >ouu'r 
«ad 'cadinj; from Uumforù by t.ie nouse of J. K. 
Andrews, u AnJover, to Roj.bury I ne; theuce 
'ollowln* said couniy road, as near ai uiny be 
Ai a point nekr a hop hou-e ol J. li. Andrew·, 
heu Lie moat >eaalble route by the nulle! ο: llo'ae 
<h'.e ."ond and acros- laud ol William H Foye 
nd to or near «he dwell ng tiou»e ol' E. K. Cald· 
irel' in Andover. 
We therefoie pin/, af^r due nioceedings had, 
iou wMI view »aid ruua· and roa>e aucb now loca 
.ion·, alteration· a al d'Boontmuances aa you may 
think piopor. 
IIΓ<·II F. MClNNIS 
and 4!' other· 
Rjxbuiy, Ms-eh 27, iS7«i. 
STATIC OF MAINE. 
>XKOKL>.fH:—llocrJ ol Couuly Commissioner·, 
May 8easion, A. D. ISM. 
I!non the toregomg petl.ion sai.'sfsctorvti'dince 
laving beeu received tliat i.ie pe.itlu.iei» «..· 'r 
ipon-i'ile aud that inquiry luto Wit· mei lu ol ihe'r 
application m expedient: It I· Ordered, Thai the 
ounty Commissioners meet at the boute 
>f J. K. Andrew· in Anduver on Monday the 
be 2Hh day of June uext at ten of the clock, a.m. 
md tbeuce'pioceed to vlow the route mentiored In 
aid petitiou ; immediately after which flew a hear· 
ng of the parfie· aud wituetie· will be Uadat tome 
•oiivruitat place in the Tlclultv.aud <uch other meat 
irestakeu in the pre.nisei a· vite Commliklhue'· 
hall jud^e urop^r. And It ii fu^tuer ordered, tuai 
loticeol t.,e time, place an<; purpoae ol ihe Com 
nit.-ioner»' nieetinj afo.eaid be fclren to all pet «on· 
ind corporation, luleieated, by cxu«i^j( attc*:ed 
ople· o, »ald petition aud of till· order thereon to be 
lervcd upon ibe .etpectlre Clerk· of the Town» of 
Indover and Hoxbui r andalao potted un in three 
>ubllc place· fu each of laid ton us and publUhed 
hree w«ek» tncceuiTely In the Oxlord Democrat a 
tewspaper printed at Pari · in laid County of Ox ord, the first of said publication and each of the 
ither notice·, to be made red and pos.ed, at 
east SO day· before «aid time of meeting, to 
he end that all person· and coiporatlons may hen and there appear, and shew cause, if any 
hey have, why the prayer ol said petitioners 
ihould not be granted. 
Attest: JAMES 8. WUIOHT,Clerk. 
I true copy of said Petition aud Order ol Court 
thereon. 
AMeat: JAMK8 8. WEIGHT.CWr 
ι· NOTICE 
|το consumers 
-OF- 
Tobacco 
J The fiieat celebrity of our Ί I f TAU TO. 
• RACCO lia* caused tnauv in'j.'Otl thereof 14 
„t,.· placed on tbe 'narkei «fl the « e.e iviutioa 
~al' Cbewe.n a a'nai ppic.it>» r *»uch ·τ'κ* one. 
ξ All dealei a jvyliig or mMIiI1 otuer plrg 
Uibac- 
wco bea* "χ a bard or mr.j 'v>e reader 
.-them· elvcs Ma:»Ie >e t.i« |·«"»·. of »e '.aw.and 
*„»N i>r· »on* violât1 it; our ■' 'em" kinre run· 
~<·1ι·ί>1* '<» 'ne and iT»i"«en.n >» *KK ACT 
i«K COXftRKIk, 41 ··. 14 IN7H. 
• Thf|»orif (,OKU,UROTI!V tAi. TO. 
^BICC» mn ϋ«ι· .".ulahed .yrUVTAU 
£u eacii lump w .a ibe wu.ii Ι.ΟΙΙΙΙ.Ι,.Ι lib 
Îk taped bereor 
t Di<r 7.o**^o. t.» la/νυ »©l,. in 1*77, aal 
^η« 3 Iv Λ,<Η)ο".<γ»οβ» e .rblo-ed lu factor <-a 
« Taxe* »>r d Got d t '« 1*77 about 93,.loo,· 
ooo, rnd tin. mg ^art 13 year», ore. $JO,· 
_ooo.ooo. 
~Z Tb se good» old by all jobber* at rranafac- 
►iio'er* h·**. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Srint-Wrrkly Llnr lo >rw l ork. 
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia· 
Will until further notice leave Kianklm Wharf, 
Portland, every MONDAY wu THDUDAli 
at'l P. M.and leave Hier S* Ka»t Klver, New 
>ork, every MONDAY and THURSDAY >1 « 
Ρ M. 
Tue Elcjtnorala a new aleamer.Jaal built foi thi· 
route, an<l i»oth «he an<l the Kraneooia are flttcd «ρ 
with tine accommodation ·. Tor paoeengcr· oak an 
tbi· ibeinotteonvenient aod conforta tile route for 
'.ravelert between New Yo. k and Maine. The·· 
tteamera will touch at Vineyard llav. r. durioa the 
• urnmer month* on tbelr paaaage to and Iroiu New 
York. 
Paaaage in State Room I·'· 00, meaU«·«tra. 
<><>od» forward's! tu ard from PhiiadclphlA, 
Montréal, ynrbw, 8t..loho and all bart· of Maine, 
·#·!·'reigbt taken at the loweat rate* 
Snipper» arc requested to aend tbeir freight te 
tie Steamer» a· early aa t, P. M. or day» they 
leave Portland. Kor further lnionnaiiun apply te 
IIKNKÏ KOX, (teoeral A?ent Portland. 
■I F A M KS, Ag't Pier SB Κ. U.. New York. 
T.cken and State room* ean aI»o be o^e'ned *1 
ti Ktcb.i aes.ieet r·' ·<. t· 
u 
ι; π .4 Ν 'η i η ε rt Υ ί 
Juif t'mbiakf*i· in α Stdti Anre up«. Ai ce «ta 
cen~». 
Λ I.«e.i»re on the.»» r e.1 e-i.i»ei»l r»d 
H t'U \ c·' e ol Se »·«ι I Uc nr ο 
* wa 
louiHtt, mimed 'iv Si'-A d'se Ι»νον· y 
Κα·'·· >oe», U'tu β·'· * Ne. too* De«i'· 
red 
UiHM 'ireu»* io h' .e f 
eoeiell* Co^ii'i^p 
on, K'ileii·* »' ·· » ··; Den^.i rn<· .'Vm'mI 
ity.Ai* tn roi:err j tπ.ν *crw ki l, 
M- D.. «ui'ior of ιβ "<..een Coos, ic. 
Tbe wo.'H-ieoowocd ru -.or ι· m·· a·'r r'ole 
i.ec. ui e e.e- ·ν ι. o» e« .. oui In « οπ,ι r«i>e eoce 
r>»t tue il cO''«e· l'erce, of Self· A bi »e b··» 
be effecu-e' .eu-ove-l wt.hoM jjef'iCTe rod 
W ithoct ««ao^eroiM »e e^i oic.j.ohi. κογ_, e», 
itMrlMM i* > or oo < '■. ni c. « oc· a 
mode Oi'cme nocce ce..» \ aeo efe· jri, b» 
which eve ν kufe.er, uo jp. er what al» οοη·'ι· 
t oc m* »>e .il a y eu.e bikj*elf cheaply, privately 
• >d rid»-*"». 
t lit /tr.tre irtU prorr η lo /Vn»«in·.'» 
and lknu$a»<it. 
Seat, an<*er «eal, in a plain envelope, to any 
addiC»«,ou receipt of ox -enta, or two poatage 
«Uiiip». Aildre·. tôe Publifhera. 
Thr ('alvrrnrll ^ledirnl C'·., 
It Anaf Xw Yo k| ."c»t 011-e "lo 'Vi^. 
Hill's Manual. 
I A kUiJe to Coirect Writiug. «bowing bow to 
I βτρ «■·» wr'tten thought, l'l.\ u'y. lUp <ily. Kir- 
! gantlv, IJ Social and Buaineaa j.'ie- ewt>ra«::of 
5i>elll.jg, qh οΓ Capital 1-eitera, F'on. tuatloa 
CompoaiUon, Writing lor the Pre*·, Proof Bead- 
Inn, rplatolary Correapondence, So»·· of Fnvlla· 
ιίυη. Card», Commercial Ko. τι» i.egsl Buamr*· 
form», with c-:plina.,on». A Dictionary of 11.00 
Svtjunyοιοα» Horde; Bhorl-Haud Wri.'pg, Dutif* 
Ot* aecretane·, Parliament*· y Kulea. Willing Γο- 
ctrv and 30 piecea of the beat «elected Poetry,and 
man ν otber thing* loo numerou· lo ment'ot· bere. 
Pro/. Hill, who iia· long been a auceea»ful Teach- 
er 11 «ome of our be-t ou«ine«a college· prepared 
thii book w.lh wjthl reference to »upi>l>ing a 
look sit wmi. The far. that it baa gone through 
M eU> On*. 72.00υ ·α ihe »boi t fine unce ita pi ο 
licatiwn «ho»» mo.♦ than woid» can tell bow It 
bu been app eciated. Tbi* Book it )aat «hat » 
need to help them cairvoo <l»ily the work of 
Ibeir own education. No yonng man cau afford 
to be withoat it—and it I» equally aa valuable to 
every Lady—The volume I» a bardao'ue >,uarto 
of »β page»—publiihed by Ale »ra. Warren à Co., 
Chicago. Hold only by Subacri »>.'oa. ▲ddreaa, 
II. υ. <J4I<< ELOW, 
'2ββ niddlf Mnci, Portland. 7Ir„ 
for iu> .her lr οι a'-.loa d'-„m 
fthrrilfN Sale. 
OXFOBD. se Taken on execution, »nd will be 
«old bv public ai'ctlun on lb· Ùr«l day of Jane, A. 
U 1(178. at ten o'clock in the forenoon at the atore 
of David O. l»lea«oo. in Mexico id tbe county of 
Oxford, all the right in E^tiilv *hl'-h "»ewoll c»off, 
of Mexico, in «aid county of Oxford, had on the 
day ol attachment ou the original writ, to redeem 
the foliowiog dearribed real eatate. «itnated la 
Mexico, id itaid county. vie—Ihe boineiiead (arm 
of the nM Sewell (Joff, on whieh he now live», 
with the building· thereon, containing three Bun- 
drcd acre· mora or te··, and formerly known a· 
the tieorge Kaatman farm. Tbe above premise· 
being aubject to a mortgage, rece.-ded la Oxford 
Kegiatry of Dteda, Book l'>i, Page *37, given by 
! the «aid Sewell Hot to Abieal Me. rill, to «ecure 
ibe pat rent of Ave handle·. dollar· and Iniareat, 
dated March IS, 1W74. Said premier· beinralao 
«abject lo another moitgage.recnrled In raid Beg- 
latry ol D«eda, llok Hi, Γ*»·>· Mc, given by laid 
Sewell (joff to Alugi! Merrill, to «erure th<* pay- 
ment of three hundred and twenty-tlve dollar· and 
lntereat, date.l May îlat. IH74. Said preroiae* be 
ing alao «ubjeut to anolher mortgage given by 
Sewell Uoff lo Abigal Merrill, recorded in «aid 
Krglalryof Deed· Book 171, Page 15, to ««cure 
the payment of Ave hundred dollar· and Interest, 
laud .Nov. 6. Ι£74. Said right (n Kjulty will be 
«old to »atia.V iai<l Execution, together with a 1 
fee· &n<l charge· thereon. 
Dated thta illh day of AorU, A. D. lfeΓβ. 
υ Μ-Λ Κ Y TKASK 
I nu> "4-3w Depaty She. T. 
INol.t e of Foreclosure. 
\IT"HEHEAS Arthur D. Holt, of Bethel, in oar 
TV county of Oxford, on thetwent·. ·► xth day 
of November. A D. I wit. by ht* deed ol' ujorlftge, 
of that date, recorded ό Oxford Keoorda, B"ok 
129, Page M'J, conveyed to me. tbe «ubacriber. cer- 
tain Iota or parce'* of land, Iving ou the aouth 
aiile of the Androaeoggin Hirer,id amd B»-lhel,o«- 
ing part· of lotanutnoerod thirteen in the eleventh 
and twelfth range· ol lota in «aid Bethel, and 
bounded aa i'otlowa. vti — Kegiuu ng at the cou·· 
ty road leading around le sw.o'a Hill *o called, 
on tbe line or land owned bv Luther P. Holt, 
thence aoulh eaaterly on «aid L P. Holt'» line to 
the road leading over the hi" ; thence up aaid road 
about eig' eo<la; thence *o^«n-ea»lerly on «aid L. 
P. Holt'i e to land owned bv.Joneph Ho't.thence 
»outh wciterlv oo aaid Joaeph UoU'a line to the 
lane, -o calleu, .hence north-westerly on the laoe 
lo the toad loading over ihe hill, ihenca dow· «aid 
road to the lower line of land owned by Ο B>wan 
thence no.th weaterly on «aid ttwan'· line to land 
owned by E. D. Huaàell; Ihenee on «aid Ru*«eli'· 
line to t^e Aral meolion<«d i>ouad, beiax Uie eame 
laim sa-l Holt purchased or Lyman Bird; alao 
two thirds of all thai part of Iota numbered twen- 
tr-tlve in the flr»t and aeeond rangea in aaid Beth- 
el, lying on the eaat aide of the meadow brook 
— 
And whereait tbe coadiliona of aaid mortgage hav- 
I ing been broken 1 therefore, hereby, claim a fore- 
« loueur»· of the fame, in accordance with the pro- 
viaons of the atatutea in *uch case o.a le aad pro- 
vided, and give thia notice for that punioae. 
KINGsBl'BV Cl BTIS. 
Paris. May », 1H7». miiaw 
Ull tiit nt M PrinlHig iim al till·: Office. 
